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The public are invited to call and examine 
before pureha.iog elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St.. Ell.worth Maine. tfi2 
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A Farm of 
17 ACRES 
Within ONE MILE of the 
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I on the fcaatern Road known a» the Mahan place. 
seren acre* under Cultivation, balance iu Wood 
I and pasture land. One of the beat cham-e- for a 
Milk man or market Gardener in Hancock Conn 
ty. Term* ea*_v. Inquire of T. MAHAN 
Water Street, Ella worth; June 18 1872. tlS5 
gko. aTdykh. 
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The Bride's Story- 
»• V ! ll«»\| A- 1*1 \N 1 \i,I |-|(. 
When I w a- but a country la—, now fifteen 
• :»r- ago. 
1 !i\c*l when* flow tli. Ovor|»r«H k through 
n». ii.Iowh w ldi' ami low : 
l b. n tir-t. w hen **kn -u- re bemling blue ami 
bl>>—oin« blow ing free. 
I iW tin r tggnl litti- 1m.\ wln»w«nt to -*hool 
w ith im*. 
II:- lioim--|>un cat wa- fraye*l ami worn, w ith 
l*ateh* -eov.-nai o*i r; 
111- bat—alt. -m b a hat a- tb.it wa- m n r *«■• n 
la'fore. 
The Im»v«* ami girl-, w b< n tir-t In .aim. they -iloUte-1 in till | r glee. 
Ami j. « r I tk little ngg.-I »*• win. went to 
*« hool w ith im 
Hi-father w a- a lain.ring mail, ami mim wa* 
liighly b«.rn: 
«»ur |m o|»lr liebl In.th bint ami In- in gr»* it eon- 
t» m| t ami <»rn— 
They --ii-! 1 -I-..ii2-1 i».«t -t• •• *j»to own a |>lay mate 
-m b a- be. 
Tin bright-* '**1 ragg* •! litti* Im.v who w* nt to 
A «t. j t • t all tb. -lie* r- u->uml from • biblr* n 
t** tt. r *lr* --e«l. 
M\ heart w nt ..nt t im *■• th* In art that beat 
w ithin hi- brea«t. 
lli* look w a- f«>ml. hi* voie« wa* low, ami 
•trang*- .«* it may be. 
I I"' * «l tb* little ragg*. I boy w ho went to ** h#ol 
w ith tn-. 
1 or year- th* > h .<1 f.*rg**tten him. but when 
again w tn* t. 
HI- l*M*k». hi- \«•»• « In- g* lit 1* way* r< tn.timil 
in m* tm*r> y * t: 
They -a w m tb man **f mark, but I...111.] 
only ** * 
Tn* bright-*'< ■! ragg* .1 litti* Im.\ w h** w nt to 
** h****l w ith in* 
H* b **1 r* in* in!** r* *1 m* it *• m* *1. a- 1 r* in* in- 
l» p «l him : 
N nine n r le*m*r-. in hi* min i tin ln ri-h- 
* 1 5 a-t .»u *1 «iim. 
b,,.in.’ •'*• il ! grow II to *'M- r l'.\« :iinlt-* 
lay j «»u -. ■ 
I "• *i 111* ragg- 1 lift. b,\ that w nt to*, hool 
w ith me. 
The Wee Thing. 
iw \. in' w* »• tiling' *aw my sin thing' 
11 i* >»• ■ ii *ii y < >ii i* a 
r •** •1 *lr th. ui« \v y. .t. p < iiatth* kloaiii* 
i»k 
** “Kl‘f *li' tli. Nunn** wh* r» rN.w’r* ti<« U»\\. 
tp. 
II- r hair it i* .• i*t-w Nr,. ij« r -kill it i* muk- 
« hit. .*• 
l* »rk i* th* Mu* ••• her 'sft-rolluu; .. ; 
i:* -l:ip In r rij" lip*. ami -wirti r than p.«.**: 
" li« p v ul.i my \m think' wamii r fra. m*»* 
I *•«" ii jwur wm tiling, i *4\% i. ..nr *in 
thin;.'. 
\ T -:i\\ I ll tru* l-.\. i*ll 1.1! T in !• i: 
Hut I iu-r iu\ -.mu.' thin# lat. ;n th.-kh.uiuinx 
I •" n l -v th* Nurnm vvh. p tl-.w'r* th- N,.v- 
tr»*» 
H r hair t u.»* n?-\v in:. : h. -kin it u 
imlk-\\ hit. : 
l»;irk v\ tli* i. ! h. r *aa-ru|hn»f ; 
I!' «« r* h- iij ». .«ml »«»*. t< r than p 
'w .-. t w. p th. ki». tJiat -h*k i. to in. ! 
it vv a* il in\ w think, it v\ a* m mv tin 
tiling. j 
It •.%.»« iu tuy tru * ... .. m* t hy th. lr.. l’r-mi p l»* r i* t, h* art! tml im-1. «! h* r u.ciin ! 
M|. n* •• r 1«.» *1 »iitill iiiife *h«. i.i 
H- r U3t4i' it i* Mar\ : -!i fra.- .»*tl* -i ,tr\ * 
< »lt 1.4* *m *at. win u a Nairn, ««u mv ku.. : 
I nr v in l... i*. vv. r t fifty turn !..ip r, 
1 *•*" a VruuuM mte Li.,. 
It u t*. j. ii. .nr M »r> fra* **(l.-< ,r\ 
It v\ a*, th. n y .»ur tru- in liu.tNvtN.tr.... 
I'r- .1*1 a* !.• r If art <*. ami in«l.-*t h* r natur*'! 
^""'t W«T tli- ki-*. that >||. _• i. r-.j,,, 
k jrr* w — 
NV I rt.i'llM tli* tip lia- hi' I 'i roll 1114 
t *• ; i- *4ir. tin- in !imi4. y.»ur 
y«*ur iH-Mruiiii,’: 
1»- l* ii-i Ian*, traitor. tu‘ loudly y *• ii«* !** 
•• \ W " r -uiiiui!. n. .|lUe youth, smiliiur. 
* w-'ii! Hi. !. .mi. t: t!i<- lint-whit- 1... i,. fr« ••: 
1! .1 j i.iidfit'iug. h> r white I*,..,],, 
Ill-- 
1 a.r 'loud tin* maid v%r the .lark rolling 
“l« it my war think> i* it mim ain thin. 1' it tuy true lov. h r. that I 
**«». .l imn-, lorjriv. in. : your h. art** ••u*tant 
to me: 
I II never nur w aud«*r dt-ar iaddi«*. fra** ; 
IIkctur Mu m.ii. 
#UsCtIl<IlU0ttS. 
Unwillingness to Work. 
1 In reluctance with which native- 
hum American* devote themselves to 
uiauual labor ior a Jiviug is becoming 
ptoverbial. Most of Us devote our time 
and bruins and ingenuity to a solution 
l the problem how not to work. This 
comlilion of utluirs is so well stated In- 
one of our exchanges, that we caiin.it 
resist quoting th- language, which is a, 
follow-: 
••We ate la-t becoming a nation ot 
schemers to live without wor-. Our 
boy s are not leal ning trades ;our tanners' 
sons are crowding into .cities, looking lor clerkships mid |Hj-t offices; hardly 
in*' American girl out of a hundred w ill 
do JioUsework lor Wage-, however ur- 
gent the need: s.j we arc sending to Eu- 
rope tor workmen ami buying ot her 
ai li/ouis millions worth of product- that 
we ougiit to make for ourselves. Though 
our crop of rascals is heavy we do not 
grow our own hemp; we are overrun 
with hoys tliat deserve flagellation, yet 
we import our own willows. Our wo- 
men unless deceived, shiuciu European 
fabric; our men dress in foreign clothes; 
the toy- which amuse our little children 
have genet-ally reached it- from over the 
•*t*a'1. 
We must turn over a new leaf. Our 
hoy and gins 11111-1 be taught to love labor h. q talifvitig themselves to do it 
efficiently. We mu-t turn out fewer 
prole—iunnls and inure -killed artisans 
a* w ell a- tood growers. We mu-t grow 
ami lain i« .uu lltlllUK'C! million* 
more than we now import, and so ro- 
iltiec the foreign debt that we lmve -u 
long and -o s ipi/csst li 1 ly augmented 
year by year. We must qualify our 
clever boys to erect and run factories, 
lurnace-. rolling mills, tanneries, ma- 
chine shops, etc., to open and work 
mine-, improve ami fashion implements and double the pre-cut product-of their 
lathers laruis. s-o -hall we -tern the 
tide ot debt that -els -tendile against 
our shores, uud cease to lie visited and 
annoyed by hard times.” 
A C.hauacTKH.—A young iadv from 
New Hampshire presented tile follow- 
ing testimonial to a school Imanl out 
West: 
Hon-Mv Ukaksik:—Mi---a New 
Hampshire lady, and a very accomplished and 
-ucce-stul teacher, full ot faith, courage and 
energy, w ho can run a school, lead a prayer 
meeting, break a colt, tight a grizzly or-him' in 
a drawing-room, wants Ui trv Is-r hand at her 
j profession in your far-off slat, of Nevada, and teach tie- y uuug idea there how to -hoot some- 
thing besides Indian- and -age hens. I know 
her well and can vouch that -lie i-everything that a w onion ought to Is-, to wit: plucky* clever, amiable and good. 
(Signed) 
The to]lowingolrillist y not ice satisfied 
allot s young editor's friends, of the 
• ruth of u long suspected, melancholy 
tact, his insanity : ‘Hour t'ouuol, who 
lived iu the Varnum shanty, above the 
dam, has gone to his long home, and 
now sleeps that sleep that knows no 
waking here. We shall miss his zig-zag 
walk on Market street. 
The Handsome Humbug 
It was a sharp, cold night: a dreary, , 
night, that sent in through the ear 
door with every opening a e-hillv. 
searching, cutting blast, that made the 
tired travelers enrl up closer in their 
wraps and wish with more impatience 
and discontent that they were at home, 
or somewhere where there were warm 
lire* and comfortable couches. 
I here was a great bundle rolled up 
in one seat ; a big bundle of huinanitv 
it was, wit li a shawl of gorgeous colors 
tucked ail about it; warm furs bundled I 
up to the very throat, and a bright, 
gay-colored scarf wound all around Un- 
shapely bead and lace 
And besides ail this, there was a 
portly portmanteau on the opposite 
seat another shawl of white and scar- 
let, and full of papers and magaziues. 
lint there was a fretful, uncomfortable 
look in the bundle, in spite of all these 
luxurious accompaniments; and if 
anvlKxly took the trouble to look at it 
they received the impression at once 
that it contained a deal of weariness ! 
and nervousness. 
There had lieen many miles left be- 
hind, and everybody was getting out 
ot spirits and sick at heart, when all 
at ..nee at a way station the d.*or was 
opened and a little crowd, ail fresh 
and sparkling, came m with a deal ol 
noise and bustle, and recklessly turned 
ba. k seals, and laid back bundles in 
the owners laps with a freedom .piite 
astonishing. 
Two of the party—two dressy, 
frowsy-headed girls—came up to the l 
wvujuui mr svauvi suawl, llie 
portmanteau and the bundle oil the 
rack above, and turned the seat over 
wiln a crash. 
I’here was a moment, aud the great 
wraps fell away, aud from beneath the 
l>n\ velvet hat a pair of sharp, rather 
indignant, black eyes Hashed out. 
1 in n the rest ol the lave made its ap- 
pearance and showed round, fair 
cheeks, very pale and tienutiful, ;l 
scombri little mouth, and a very saucy, 
well modelled chin. 
■t utiie, Mr. Ayer c&iird the pretti 
e»t ot the two gills, designating a lim- 
bs.king man who was standing a little 
way down, ey identic in search ol' a 
seat. 
lien 's one, right behind us. Conn 
I or a moment there was a mow- 1 
ment on the part of the stranger a- | 
though she w as a!tout to spring up at; i 
sc./,- that impertinent gul in the 
elngnoa, aud demolish it; but then 
there was evidently a second ..ud tnoie 
* 
coiisiderab- thought, and she settled 
buck, saying through her set teeth: 
"such bold impudence 
'Is this seal engaged.'1 I 
It was a very agreeable Voice, aud 
■ nlsili™ so much dele. ■*“ -S”“ s- 
lii -s lhal »ne loused up with i|Uitc a 
degree of good nature, and auswccii 1 
•No. Sit down.* I 
lie was veiy nice. He had line eyes I 
.nil a eddish-br.nvn moustache. ' 
rtipulonsly brushed aud dantily ar- 
ranged. 11c wore a tall shining bat. 
a flight overcoat, and faultless linen. 
and one while hand, from which the 
kid glove had lieen removed, was ele- • 
gautiy jewelled with n big seal ring 
and a sparkling diamond. 
lie gave one glance into the fa r 
patrician face, then lifted the wraps, 
which she laid aside, and said : 
‘1 wall put these out of your way 
unless you want to use them.’ 
*1 thank you : 1 have no further use * 
for them,' she said. 
■ ^ our books—' 
1 hay c read them. 
he put them ail up together, and 
tneu. taking a paper from his pocket, i 
laid it in her lap and turned away 
I hey rode on miles further. Little 
villages, lonely farm houses, broad 
fields and barren woods (lew past, and 
the night came on and shrouded all ia 
darkness. 
Just after dark they glided into a 
depot where there was a great deal of < 
stir and bustle, and among the many 
who hastened to take down portman- 
teaus aud prepare b> leave the ears 
were the gaylv dressed girls.. 
•tome, Mr. Ayer,' said the pretty 
one: •are you ail ready ?’ 
•I've taken a notion into my bead, 
and I wid not stopover to-night. I'll 
go on home.’ 
•<io home! Why, Mr. Ayer.’ 
llul Mr. Ayer was an oddity aud all 
the expostulations, the pleadings and 
prayers of the pretty gills could not 
move him ; aud finally they left him, 
and the train sped on. 
Wlien every body had settled back 
into their former drowsiness, Mr. Aver 
turned the sharp, fine luce of his to- 
ward tile stranger and said : 
•Miss Halifax, you are worn with 
your long journey.’ 
•You know me?’ The pale face up- 
lifted, the tired eves opened with a 
wild half-frightened look. 
•You are Clara Halifax, amt you are 
going to your aunt Marslon’s in llos- 
tou.’ 
•Yes. How dirt you know?’ 
•I am George Ay er, and your uncle 
Marslou was my uncle. 
iVIICHAl. 
•iioston is the worst place ou the 
map—Aunt Marstou is deal' and uncle 
Maistou has the gout.' 
•Is it cold there?’ 
‘Colder than Greenland’s icy moun- 
tains ; and there are no young people 
there, and no one to take you to places 
of amusement. You will die. I am 
glad I happened to meet you.’ 
•How did you know me ?’ 
•1 saw your picture, aud it is not a 
face to oe easily forgotten.’ 
•Who were those youug ladles who 
j entered the car with vou?’ 
‘Your own cousins—Nelli and Floy 
Marstou ; and they stopped at II-— 
on their w ay hack lioui a week's visit 
in New llaven. They expected you 
to-morrow uight.’ 
•Why did you not tell them that you 
guessed my identity, and then intro- 
duce us? 
•I wanted to know you first, he said, 
giving her a side glance. 
‘It is odd that I never before heard 
of you,’ she answered, with a led flush 
coloring her cheek. 
•Then you never beard ot me ?’ 
•Never.’ 
That waa a memorable rule. It 
■tretahed away into Um early boor* of 
morning, nud wearied those wretched 
travelers past endurance. It gave that 
handsome tieorgo Aver an opportunity 
to wrap up the gorgeously arraved 
Miss Halifax, to let her rest her tired 
head on his broad shoulder, and to 
pour much soil nonsense into her l>e- 
wiidered ears. 
When the lirst faint streaks of day- 
light began to tremble in the eastern 
horizon Clara sat up, very tired, but 
very easy in her mind. There was a 
pleasant light in her eyes, a smile on 
|"'t' pretty lips, and a broad, plain gold 
loop mi her linger, where the night bc- 
h re a great solitaire diamond had 
gleamed. 
I tie solitaire diamond was glittering 
'■a one of the white liygers of her gal- I nt companion. They had exchanged 
rings in a cousinly way. 
*•••••* 
There was a very bright lire in the 
Ini's', cosily furnished, luxurious and 
Md fashioned Boston parlar, in old Mrs. 
Maistou's house, and two rosv girls 
II <10 crocheting near the window, ea- 
k'oily watching the street as farawav us 
t co[||,| l,o seen. 
'I should think it time for Clara, 
ilioiildn’t you, Flo\ '? 
*Ves, and time lor I’a. too. I hope 
e II get some trace of the rascal.' 
•Hepeml upon it, ho never will. To 
liiuk >>t all ol our spoons and plate. () 
P lot !’ 
Ami all those -weet letters volt yv rote i 
"him. ‘Oh. Nellie!' 
Nellie's round check' reddened, and 
he chubby, slipjiered foot plavetl a live- 
measure on the velvet carpet. 'M e||, he's very handsome.' 
t heir was a picture over the mantel, la- taco of a handsome rogue of a fel- I 
and Nellie's brown eyes wandered 
ip tiiere, with a sad and verv doubting i 
\ pressioii. 
Handsome i- lliat handsome does. I 
uliau li ivmoiid was never handsome 
II my eyes,' -.,j,| Floy 
A great blow had lalleu upon the d ir-tiius. Nellie had /m,/ a beau, a j e.il h„nu riil- beau, in broadelotb and 
1"".' ... bbc bail nu t him at a bull, ‘el 11'nil that lime —wa ll, it's the -illiest 
11,1 u>"-t umieee«sar> thing in i|,e ! 
im- u rur M'i| mi 111 
b »w tIn- Ii ,e here. 
»i won the afi« etioii «>t the entire 
:4,u N wa- tl* .iled like m in, ami 
hm *t l|e|"—alld a -on. 
V..d w le u pureii.il hope- and \outli- 
epilation- w-ie a: the high.-l | 
'i lln ii \\ a- a fla-lj. til fc\plo-iou, 
11 '1 d a!ian It.i \ m*»nd w a- gone and 
n 4 nt-and dollars worth or -o 
»mih plate, and all Mi- Floy*- 
and \ aiuahh jew el-, 
i u-w» lin l ie !i» in tlie i'»-v w aruith 
1 •' I' “ I"». w tiling ,,y ,-4 i|„.'|,,„ a„d 
hum ml tli- •ppoiutiucikt, and watch- 
'‘-i 1 »“»• U ot ihrir wealthy New 
ik ttu-ii. with mingled hellin', oi j 
‘-i.il ai. 1 } !• i-aut anticipation. 
C ''* litt|e while t her** wa- a -• >uml 
i-• !• in tin* street, and the nice 1 
uuil\ e<o/yif*i|iew lip, au vv up, ami a 
4 •»•:' 1 11 '' c»<>kt I aii\ioii-iy out. 
•. 1 ••’ 4 ’Urn.'’’ and 
•. and the two girl- flew to the door, j i was a very gorgeous but ivery do* I i bundle t .at came slow ly up to | h‘* and sutlered it-ell to he led or 
tall I* .t ue into the parhu 
lix < I sir a. dear! Whv, cousin/ 
low ill you look/ Thi- i-Nellie, your 
hl'-t • oii-iu. I am Floy, -aid that 
h illy iudividual. 
1 he while lace tinned around and 
\iuc* d iptite a degree o!' iulerc-t. 
W... I th >ugbt you u ore a* 11 — 
.lid t iara tol l tlie -tor> of the tW'o -ail* 
y fly-away s. 
'How horrible!* 
And 1 \ c been rohhe> l! 
1 Cobbed ?’ 
t H a.I my money and m\ d.auiond 
tug, ii id ui) w tuch and ••!. dn. Nellie, 
lo \ • »u know i n*<>rge A \ er? 
*( *eorge Ayer? No/ 
i-u t lie uncle Mar-ton nephew?* bricked Clara. 
’No! Papa ha- no nephew 
I in a lilted her eye-in horror. 
N\ hy t hei o lie i-. 1 ii«*i <■ CvCOrgO V ci / and the trembling hand pointed 
tr i:ghl at the pictuie over the mantel. 
I hey .aligned, and Nellie-at dow n in 
he ueare-t chun. 
I hat i- Julian Uay luond. aud he c:u 
i al oil our plate and jewelry,’ -aid 
’l‘!' 
I hat i- Ueorge Ay er, and he lta- -tol- 
•n my watch and mono/ cried. Clara. 
•How did hi* know me He knew m\ 
lame and ail about lue. 
‘N vs, the rascal! IF-knew you were 
kxpeeled on the 10th. and that you had 
ots of money .* 
( l ira groaned. He had promised to 
m et her at dinner w hen he handed her 
nto the —and, alter all, he wa- 
>nly a mean thief who hud left nothin1' 
or her money and valuable- hut a plain fold ring. 
lo cut a long orv -len t. Jet me s;lv 
hat (ieorge Ay er a/ias Julian Kay iiionil 
»va- never alter waul- seen t neither were 
lie jewel-, he family plate, Mi— < !aia- 
vatch and money or that elegant -o!i- 
aie diamond. And when Clara held 
mi her hand to Cncle Mar-ton, a-kiug. 
How much i- that ring worth?* and 
ucle Mar-ton replied, ‘about leu cent.-, 
liy dear, -he felt Unit insult had been 
aided lo injury. and that her burden of 
jotli was more than she could bear. 
TiikCol u.sk ok Tkl k Lovk.—A very 
ouching little story is lohlus, by a gen* 
’email w ho knows the tacts. A charm- 
ng young lady of this citv, whose gen- 
iiou- heart was equal to the task oflov- 
ng any number ot handsome voting 
nun, succeeded in bewitching ,en of the 
m>- promts ng of the entire lot, and 
ivas engaged to all of 'em at the same 
ime. She knew not which to take, and 
it last, determined to settle the iptes- io.i. held -t council with a sister ot one 
it ilie young men. .She would fain 
Have ail ten, but the law forbade. Fi- 
nally -ite chose tiie brother of her young Fiend: but alas for her hopes, the sister 
Id the story. Nine of me victims liv- 
ing in Hartford held a council, and 
‘greed to abandon the tiuhi and to tele- 
graph to the tenlli, who 1 veil in New 
Haven. This wa» the dispa eli: 
Mr.-. New Haven.—Your aMau.ed 
mown to be engage'I to nine fWlows. Ke«t of 
rriuity College not heard from, t ome ouick, 
)r you will lose her. 
Her New Havener arrived on the lirat 
train, learned the situation of allairs, and thru—well, he returned to the City of Elms a sadder and a wiser man. 
He. of all that unfortunate ten, like U. 
s. G., lie lias lost all faith in human 
uat ure.—Umiford Time*. 
Mark T wain says information seems 
to stew out of him naturally, like the 
precious ottar of roses out of tin- 0 ter 
rite more he caulks up the sources and 
the tighter lie gets, the more lie leaks 
wisdom. 
A Town Hill man (eels so mortified 
ovei the reflection that his children art; 
not able lo at tend Sunday -school lor waul 
of suitab'e clothes, that he spends evorv Sabbath in .he woods, accompanied bv his faithful dog, which wears a ttve-dol 
iar oollar. 
Snapping Andy. 
There were six or seven of us seated 
around the table at the club, after the 
•High Jinks' had been adjourned, when 
the doctor said, ‘Colonel, if you don't 
“top crashing your teeth together, I 
shall insist on addressing you as ‘Snap- 
ping Andy.' 
The Colonel smiled his customary 
smile—I know him—I know him — 
smart fellow, too. Itemember how he 
used to joke and be joked. Was an 
awful grumbler. When be came up to 
a faro-table, the dealer always turned ! 
pale. Thought Andy was sure cither 
to break the bank, or raise his scalp if ! 
be lost. Terrible fellow ! 
On one occasion—it was just when 
the Frazier river excitement had driven i 
half the people of the Pacific coast wild i 
with excitement—Andy and a comrade ; 
of his, called Squatty Dick, became in- 
feeted with the fever, and determined 
to seek their fortunes in the new dig- 
gings. They had first to go to Van- 
couver iu order to ci»Uh the steamer, 
ami, in couipauy with a crowd of on- 
thusiastic gold hunters, found them- 
selves at a little embarcadcro, readv to 
take passage across to the island. The j ouly means of conveyance was a large boat, a ship's launch, which an old fed- | 
low had obtained and turned iuto a ma- j rine monopoly, lie charged p&sscu- j 
gers five dollars a head, and then made | 
them row the boat. They were oblig- ed to accept his terms or remain be- 
hind. 
The sweeps were so heavy that they 
were ‘double banked,’ and when the old 
tub was under way, it suggested a con- | 
vict boat, with two galley slaves at ! 
each oar. Iu the allotment Andy was 
made the immediate companion of a 
young fellow from the wilds of Wash- 
ington Territory, a strapping, big- 
handed, bronzed-cheeked youth, brave 
as a bull terrier, but without a large 
share of experience in the world.— 
1 kl ■ 
intm.uij, ii u tftlHJUl. .Vim Vi t'JU.'U 
I here hail been some persona! mis- 
understanding that morning between 
Andy anil N<piatly Dick. concerning the ownership of .a five-dollur gold 
piece, in which I).<k had been obliged, 
by the argument of muscle to disavow 
any interest in the half-eagle, lie de- 
termined on revenge ; so he took the 
young stranger aside and talked with' 
him 
‘I rather like your look*, he *aid. 
'and I don't like the idea of vour yet- 
ting hurt.' 
There haiu’l uo man in this ipove 
kin hurt snorted the couug iron- j 
tiersman. 
1 bat s all right.’ answered I lies, 
•but that man you have to pull the oar 
with bites.' 
d Josh. was tin* exclamation. *1 , 
L i.i,i,4WMi ,,,, i,,. | 
tutu. 
•IH eour.se not. 1 know you don't, j 
Now that man is a tiptop fellow, and 
I don't tniuk he means anything: but 
he gets absent minded sometiiin s. and 
then he bites the nearest mail. lie 
suoochcd a drover's nose otf the other 
day, and that is why he's so anxious , 
to get over to Vancouver. 
The yoULg fellow was really fi ight- 
cued. 1 le did not know what course' 
to pursue. ■ Reckon I’ll lav over one 
day,* said he. 
Dick objected to this, on the ground 
that it was an exhibition of coward- 
ice. There isn't much danger, if you 
only take proper precaution,' lie ex- 
plained. 'When tips man is about to 
bite, lie looks sharp at you, an 1 snaps 
his jaws terribly, just to get them in 
order. I presume, to limber the joints. 
All you have to do then is to push a 
piece of wooil in his mouth. He w ill 
chaw that up, and then be just as ami- 
able as a politician at election time. 
Tin- young man made no romark ; 
In simply wandered along the beach 
with his eyes east on the sand, which 
w as strewed with bits of Wood ..ud kelp. 
His search was rewarded by tin- discov- 
ery of an ancient belaying pin which 
had drifted ashore—not a very large 
one—with nicely rounded top, and the 
lower portion just lilted to the grasp 
of tin- discoverer's hand. This lie con- 
cealed in the bosom of his buckskin 
shirt. 
The passangers. who were also, as I 
have said, the crew took their places, 
and the long sweep oi the ten oars lilt- 
ed the launch along at a fail rate of 
speed. Andy pulled like a horse: he 
spoke to no one ; he seemed content to 
meditate with all his mind and row 
with all his strength. Now Andy was 
an inveterate tobacco chewci : it has 
been estimated that In- consumed one- 
tenth of the entire crop of Virginia, and 
yet he was never known to purchase a 
single plug lie always begged a 
chew, aud the nearest man was the 
first individual asked. 
Suddenly Andy ceased his etforts at 
the oar, aud turned his dull, unwinking 
eyes on his companion. His mouth 
opened—he was about to ask the man 
il he had any tobacco—but his jaws 
only came together with the eustoina 
ry crash. This was enough for the 
voting frontiersman. He sprang to his 
feet,seized Andy’s hair in his left hand, 
jerked his head back, and with the 
right hand forced the belaying pin into 
Andy's mouth. 
‘There; (fol darn ve! You’ll bite, 
will Vl'l"' Well, hiti-' liite I -mil hi. 
pushed the pin down Andy's throat un- 
til the unfortuuate mult choked and 
turned black in tile lace. 
You may imagine bow great a com- 
motion was produced by this simple 
effort at self-protection. The passen- 
ger crew waa immediately divided in- 
to two parties, one of which sympa- 
thized with Andy, auil the other with 
the frontiersman. It was determined 
by the two sections, after a short hut 
warm discussiou, that the two men 
must fight it out as soon as Vancouver 
should he reached. But to this the 
young fellow objected, unless Andv 
could tirst he muzzled. As he setiteut- 
iousiy remarked, ‘I don’t want to be 
bit.' 
Meanwhile, Andy lied somewhat re- 
covered from liis choking, amt as his 
strength returned his anger grew. He 
sprang upou his antagonist, aud for a 
minute a very lively tight progressed in 
the liottom of the boat. Andy diu 
some very ex|>ert pounding, which tbe 
frontiersman made no attempt to ward 
off; ha waa oontent to choke Andy 
that he might avoid a biting, and roar- ed to the others t<? -take the biting man off,’ which they did. 
Andy was still terribly enraged and 
tried to curse, but his jaws would only 
come together, snap, snap, emitting no 
word. I-our men were holding him 
down on the thwart. Then another idea 
flashed across the mtschievioiis brain of 
Squatty Dick, lie whispered a word in the ear ot one of those holding Andy down. 
.That’s it.’ he cried, anxiously ; ‘Hold him down, boys, he has got the livdro- 
phoby, sure.’ 
I his was the signal lor a dozen sug- 
gestions. One man thought Andy 
should be shot, and generously offered 
the use of his pistol for the purpose; 
but Squatty Dick said that water was | 
the bes tremedy. -1’ve known it to cure 
ma<l dogs.' he said- -He’ll kick a good deal.' but don't mind that. — Souse 
him 
And souse him they did. Twice he 
was thrown overboad with a painter 
tied about his waist, and twice did his j 
jaws snap with rage as ho was pulled j in. 
•Hive it to him again !’ cried Dibk ; I 
‘duck him as long as he tries to bite 
you!’ 
Again they tumbled him into the lev 
cold water of the straits, and again 
drew him out shivering, lie had a suf- 
ficient appreciation or the situation to i 
understand tha. he must keep his 
mouth closed or lose iiis life; he 
kept it shut ; he made no effort to talk I 
even to Squtty Dick—ho only glared 
at him. 
1 he doctor paused in his narrative. 
-'Vell. said the colonel, -I’ll venture 
to say that Andy played some practi- 
cal joke on Dick for that ducking.’ 
■No he did.' answered the doctor ; -lie 
knifed him tvvo days after. 1 was call- 
ed to see the man, but he was already 
dead, and the knife still firmly sticking 
in his breast bone. On the hilt had 
been twisted a scrap of paper w ith the 
words -died of acute hydrophobia' writ- 
ten in pencil. There was no evidence 
that Snapping Andy had committed 
the homicide, but no one of all those 
who crossed in the boat that eventful 
day e\cr doubted his guilt. 
A Jealous Husband. 
Shortly after being comfortable t- I 
1 .. I .. .1. » 
S.juivins, business summoned me to 1 
the rural districts. 
I despatched the allair in hand with 
"hat Sp.1 I might, and Knowing that 
Mrs. .v would ... tin* tenter hooks 
ol suspense until she saw toe. jumped 
abroad a convenient train, and hurried 
home. 
It was night when 1 again reached 
mv home. I here was something' > 
ipiiet m "hud. ’< 'fi’mn'.'f"Vite. ‘“r.'mLs.s 
wrapped that I determined to give a 
lovely surprise ; hut nature, appealing I 
to me on a vital point, I dropped into * 
the dining-room with a view uf refresh- 
ing uiysclf with a hit of cold joint by 
way of preliminary. Striking a light, I 1 
I found mv wants had been anticipated, : 
Tor there on the table lay the remains \ 
of a repast—breast of chicken, cakes. , 
cheese and what not. ISeing sharp set 
1 pitched in, a glass of old port materi- 
ally assisting the process of digestion. | | 
All at once my eye caught sight of a 
meerschaum upon the mantle. Now 
there is nothing very alarming in a I 
meerschaum />er but when the meer- 
schaum is the property of a stranger, 
and is found on one's premises during 1 
his absence, it becomes invested with j 
an importance which it could derive 
from no other circumstance. There 
was also a paper of Turkish tobacco. 
The fellow has taste at all events." 1 
said 1, and 1 Idled and smoked, and 
drank a bumper, and cogitated. 
Now Maria knows 1 am not the least 
bit jealous : knows it had never enter- | 
ed my head to suspect her of impru- 
dence ; but tbis. to sav the least of it, 
bad a very suspicious look. I drank 
ag ain. Vet I protest 1 was not at all 
jealous At that moment I started 
and sprang from mv sent as at the 
touch of au electric battery, for on the 
settee in the corner lay an impudent 
looking lull and cane, and even a pair 
of gloves! To smash the hat into 
smithereens, to tear the gloves into 
fragments, to snap the cane into Hin- 
ders was the work of a moineiu. i j 
took another bumper, and fol ling mv 
arms glared majestically around. Not 
that 1 was jealous. Oh, dear, no! 
I was resuming my sa-al and pip, 
to cogitate over a com sc of procedure, 
when l received another shock. My 
eye had alighted upon a note which had 
fallen beneath the table. It was in a 
feminine hand. “Dear Charlie," I'm 
so glad you’ve arrived. Sammy’s 
away. Don’t stand upon ceremony. 
VW.'il i...... /•!. -1 11111,1 lino I 'a all 1 
lunch and all agreeable. Gome over 
at once.” 
Sammy's my name. “Perfidious 
woman ! it is thus—” 
Ami rip went the odious missive in- 
to u dozen pieces. There was a rose, 
which had no doubt been in his button- 
hole, I suppose ’. 1 threw that in the 
tire after trampling on it. 1 fortified 
myself with another glass, tiwik otf inv 
stockings, and started up stairs. On I 
the way, I stumbled over a strange | 
cat in the kitcbeu. 
In ray ascent 1 suppose 1 made some 
noise, for a strange dog set up a furi- 
ous veil in the hack area. It mav lie 
as well to go prepared for coutingenees. 
1 reflected, as I re-entered the parlor 
with a view to possessing myself of 
the poker. Dark as it was 1 secured 
the desired object, and was retreating, 
when 1 fancied somebody came in on 
tiptoe. Holding my breath, 1 dodged 
past him. and crept up stairs like a 
thief, not that 1 was jealous, but only 
to see what was going on. After a 
pause, during widen 1 could count the 
beatings of my heart, 1 tried the bed- 
room door. It was not locked, and all 
was dark within. A gentle snore— 
not a rough, exasperating, reckless 
thing, but more of a musical moan. ! 
came from the bed. 
“She is asleep,” mused l; “the sleep 
of the virtuous; and what J thought 
thd step of a stranger's toes was the 
tread of that cat. Poor dear Maria ! 
how could 1 so wrong you ?” I disrobed 
and slipped into bod. I 
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"C barlic, how long you have been 1” said a feminine voice. 
Gracious goodness ! it was that of a 
stranger. A cold perspiration broke 
out all over me as I reflected upon the 
horrors ot my situation. The house I 
had purchased was one of a pair which had been built exactly alike, and sleepy direct from the cars, I must have en- 
tered my neighbor’s mansion instead 
of my own ! 
I bounced out upon the floor. 
••Excuse me, tny dear.” I whispered ; 
I think i hear burglars.” 
bat! again? I think you must he 
mistaken.” 
’■Ill go and see,” said I; and hud- 
dling on something, groped my way to the stairs, descended them, with a 
cold feeling ai! the wav down my back 
ami crept into the basemeut. There I 
made another appalling discovery. I be clothes I hail put on were some- 
body else’s and not my own ! 
Nafc on the sidewalk, I glauced up at the house from which I had just 
escaped, thinking how I should man- 
age to return the borrowed toggery. And it was my house, after all. 
Resolved on an explanation, I rang the hell boldly. I heard the tip, tin- 
pety, tip of a pair of well-known feet, 
ami was at once in the arms of Mrs. 
Squivius. 
■\\ hy don l you remember, Saintnr,’ 
she said in reply to the interrogatories, "I told you brother Charles was com- 
ing from the country with his new wife 
lo pass a few days witli us. I have 
jiveu up our own bed-room to them, 
iud it’s lucky you rang.” 
And the note to Charlie vtas sufll- 
-I'-iui) explained. 
I have only to add that the dog anil 
•at were presents, and also the pipe, 
which 1 might have ascertained if 1 
tad glanced at the inscription. I will 
lever be jealous again. 
Odds and Eads. 
A man who works for a living should 
earn a woman (alter than himself. 
The laborer i* worthy of his hire.’ 
Apropos of mad dogs the Denver 
Mews says:‘An ounce of dead dog i. 
vortli a pound ot mad man unv time.’ 
I mother of an unmanageable Irish 
mv. living in Portland, thus excused 
bin to the police: 'Share, Pat isn’t a 
■ad boy at all, but he is trout led with a 
oii-li of mind to the brain!" 
An u.nIcrt.ikcr was passing a fruit 
taiid. an I thinking no one -aw him he 
topped up and putted a large cucum- 
ier, -a> ing: ‘(rood boy—go for ’em— 
tebv—sei/.e cm—gt ipo 'em!' 
A hrict statement of Darwinism: 
■'ll. r- u:i- ail ape ill tic Jays that are earlier; 
ntiuac' i a-sej atul his hair became curlier: 
>iiturc more gave a thumb and a wrist— 
Icn In' w is a man and Positivist. 
I > 'o Vardcu has had a short and ver\ 
•Ml,•1 ui11' .'tieei in i. ""i,>". dot/, si,, me ‘/.(tri'.nn ta.l*s neVV.- 
iiipcr, ‘will liercalter ilistigure lierselt 
|> wearing one ot these now vuglar 
"‘tllllll''.' 
An Idaho invalid was ordered bv a 
tli\sician to take tiirce ounce, ot hi'an- 
l> a day, and knowing that sixteen 
Ira. Inn. make an ounce, ha. patiently 
men taking forty-eight drinks a dn\ 
•ver since. 
A X'-w Kairlield man, who failed to 
:■ t a thirty-rent pine-apple for a quar- 
1 r "I a dollar, wanted to know ‘wlicth- 
a we an- breathing the pure air of free- 
loin or iicing strangled with the fetid 
treath of a hellish despotism.' 
•15c >oti good ?' asked a bright little 
bail ot Mis- Hud, his Sunday School 
eaehcr. the other day. ‘Oh/ no,’ was 
lie becoming reply. ‘You ain’t! Well, 
knew >ou wasn’t pretty, but 1 alwavs 
bought you was good.' 
A small boy arose at a Sunday-school 
oucett and began quite glibly: ‘A ccr- 
ain man went down into .ferusalem to 
lericho and fell—and fell'—(here his 
nemory began to tail him) ’and—and 
ell by the roadside, and the thorns 
prang up and choked him.’ 
In N.-u Hampshire, the billowing i. 
'"sled oil a fence: Notti—Know kovv 
alloiul ia the.e medders, euv men or 
vomen letteu tlmrc kows run the r. d 
v 't git' inter mv medders aforeseed 
•hall have hi- tail cut orf by me. Obadi- 
di Rogers.’ 
The Daubnn News man savs: -The 
uaioritv ot women care but little about 
'Utliage. it the iiacks to our car seats 
•onId only be hollowed out so as to ad- 
nit ot their bn.lies lapping over, the 
'allot might go to thunder lor all they 
•arc. 
I bis is the kind of a young man that 
nisi a.-at tlic Lauisvillc school ex- 
libit ions, null this is the wav lie doe., it. 
\ slight, gracctiil, h.n ish student, wi h 
mn-ieal and almost girlish voice, sub- 
ended by the most winning and effect- 
v> gesticulation. The result was that 
he was uluio-t tombed with flowers.' 
111^ ii.p umi 
■eeontly formed in California, where 
hi> year's grain crop is very large. l\no\vi g this fact, some wily gentle- 
neu liave hy purchase bagged' the eu- 
ire stock of grain sacks, so that the 
aimers are at their wits’ end to know 
low to bestow their grain. 
\\ tide Adam slept, (rod from him took 
A bone: and, as omen 
He made It like a seraph took 
And thus created women. 
He took this hone not from his pate. To show tier power ample: 
Nor from his feet, to designate 
That he on her might trample; 
Hut ’neath his arm, to clearly show He always should protect her: 
And m ar hi* heart, to let him know 
How much he should respect her. He took this bone, crooked enough. Most crooked of the human. 
To show him how much crooked stuff 
He’d always And in a woman. 
rite St. Lunin llepublicuu knows of 
a poet who wishes to engage iu the 
obituary business because he thinks he 
can excel, .bulging from his effort we 
lyelieve he is ight. Here is a speci- 
men of wlml tie can do : 
Here lies the body ol Matthew Penn, When did he die ?of what ? can’t tell? 
lie died on Wednesday of a w en; Then ask no more; he wore it well. 
Here lies the corpse of Patience Hoe, Who brought through life a cancer; 
islie always smiled—yet wished to go: 
It did no good to lance her 
One -d I In-down-trodden in Indiana 
lately applied lor a divorce, and tne 
judge intimated hi- iuleutiou to decide 
against her. The lady, ulai ined, begau 
to shed tears, and her dignified coun- 
sel, edging his chair close to hers, whig- 
pond.-■•Tlmi's right, erv; cry like the 
devil, and you’ll get your decree.” 
A few iron nails placed in a vase with 
flowers w ill keep the water sweet and the 
flowers fresh. This arises from the sul- 
phur eliminated from the plants combining 
with the iron. 
Cljf <£ll5»artJ) JlurriraiL i 
l'aliii.he.l eve*r Thu~»day Morning »■ Peter*1 i 
BI.K k Eltewortk. Mr., by Vk. Hawvf.B. >-r 
terra*, kc.. we BrstpMC. 
V Pirn A1.IL* k CO..S5 Falk Rnw.Vw 
York And Urn. P. K.'nn.l. X Co., to p.rk lio v, 
v. w York, are ihe ajrenl* Mr ihe AWfcRH’AV 
in tnai c»tv. ami are auihori** «t (o r*»ntrac| for I 
in*prfin# ad«« *UM*a»enU for u- «l our lowevt cash ; 
rat, A ire.n e » in that city are reijueatetl to | 
leave their tavor* with either ol the above homr*. | 
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—The Democrats of tin* First District 
hold their Congro**ioual CouvcDiioti Thar*- > 
day this week, at Biddeford. 
— T. '-tewart. the great dry-good- 
merchant of New York, declare* for Dree- 
h\ and Brow n, and send* the organi/ation 
i that city a < he. k for 
\n attempt ha< lioen made to u*®a-*in- 
the h:ng aud <Juocn ol Spain by five 
m. n who tired upon the carriage contain- 
g tluir Mai *tie*. One of ih w ..uMd*e- 
.»*> i-*in* wn* immediately killed and two 
wa re captured. 
— l iie lir*t of the fall election* i* that of | 
N- rtii < arolina. which take* pa.- Augu-t 
l*1. Both p&rtie* are now and have 1m n. 
:^hig almo*t superhuman «llort* to cat iv 
• lection. The general Sending i* that j 
K-publican* will *ueceed. 
—The Jubilee fVumnfttoc ha\e been tij- 
lii iii? up their gain-, and they make them 1 
i. dVili..« ... .. ... 
••xi»cn«i* arc between live humlretl and j 
: v ami ~;x hundred thousand dollar*: J 
" iii!** t!i<- rceeijit* are f«»ur lnmdied and 
thirty th<>u*an«I. Then the C»*ri**uin .t*i*l 
»rant« fund remain l<* make them 
"hole. 1»*m* unyhiuly w i*h » buy a 
« i*euin*r 
—And now a dead man elaim* to be Un 
.Nathan murderer. The body of a per*on 
h »* n found in a cove at Aurora. In!., 
i j on tin- Iw.dy wa* ;» note written «ji 
Sew York A 
lo had murdered Henj. N iihai -jind 
\ tonio il arte. Any man |.«»—<—in^; a 
j y ol tiieN. \. '-in ft-ei* an irre*i*taide 
.in I.nation t< lie. 
The Railroad Meeting. 
I: "ill lie recollected That tIt. K.i- err, 
■*her, I.;im Kaiiroad w as adjourned lo m< ,-i 
Oierr>ti* nl the orst Tne*day in A i*t. 
At that turn the ompat.v i* t«. 1h‘ in!!. 
other business at u led to 
We hope that all the |» ojde int« r» *t« d. 
ou the lire of the ].rop. -«• d road, will su- 
it nd thi* in* ting. It i* important that tin 
Uieeiiuij be a lull .r. and liia! li»*- .*ane 
/ d and in*.* -*t !»*• *l»**w .1 a* h i* ...... 
t i/rd the i v»o -dinu oik *. 
Cracking the Whip. 
Uur usually amiable cotcmpor.in. (lie 
Kockiaud /<vt Pn*t. i- waxing wroth ami 
• racking the whip. 11 lias I orient.... ti.-.t .lit err Vo •» — 
m ..... wuu ji.uii jiivui 
manners are at a discount, if our colem- 
I'urary w ill please run over the lii-tory o| 
the country for the past ten years it w ill 
learn that the world, that i-. the American 
w orld, has made many and great advance- 
within that time. All men. of whatever col- 
or or distinction.are now fp. before tin-/ ■ -. 
Ihis word /«< bus not now a provincial 
or local significance only, but il extends 
til over the broad land, and even down in 
the titlh district. It jxrmits Us to vote for 
whomever we please, as well a-extend-the 
_ht to iiro. Sprague. It also p. rinit- 
i- hoi.-t tin names ol (.rant and Wilson. 
keep them there and lo vote lor them ton. 
w .tlioul asking the permission o| am one. 
I ill's right we pii/.e highly, and the 
linp ha- not sufficient terror- to de- 
it u- Irnm exercising the right. ti e 
.ii —o remind our brother that we never 
•. ultand it will also lind hetore w e are 
well over with tlii- election, that it will 
_.ii:i no honors to itself, or vote- torits 
■ .imlidale. by inviting a per-on.d eome-t 
it ii its eotemporaries, 
l.a-L W inter or -spriiig. the Free /v..... 
-aid: 
Mr. Hale's majority at the la-t eleetiou wa- j 
a:> 1210 vote-. The figure- -how- no margin 
w lueh will permit a damaging eont.-st iu-i.i, i 
tie part}. A nomination w ill Ixr ol no ialto- 
b is not generally eatiiftctorv, and n i... 
•'•* 'he republican- oi lie Ui-lriel up., 
wish lob,' successful lo e, .n-id.r the matter I 
■ ir. fully Without regard to tb.- 
irti. uiar tuiin iduai. so far a- till- l.H aim I- 
le-cmed, tbetv an-no in-u[M-rable didiculTie. * 
n the way ol narmuiu in our rank-, and it 
» lid afford US great pleasure to < ontribute to i 
a-ratel r. publican in lory, sweeping not outi 
t!ie Congre—ioual Ib-tri. t. but r. dr, uung "ii'r 
■ .uutl from tin extravagant and ruinou- man- 
in. nt lo which it t- now -ubjeeti-J. in t|„ 
> *'tioll- ut next tali. itUt to do tills IV, luil-t I 
fortunate in selc-ting all uur eaudidat.-. 
U eannot adopt to carry dead weight-. 
I lien an always important iju. -tn.u- liable to 
'IIS adecUug a section lik. our., making it 
i.-irabl. that w e bun an able and influential 
liepreacntatli *• in Congp—. T'li.-r. wall t. 
b ipn-iioD- intbe future mop than in t 
.-t. eorres|sjnding to the oinm, reial growth which "e ap evidently -taping ..ur. 
1 a- r.-fop lite nomination i- not a matter to 
.iiv.-d todrtft earelessly or to Is* manipulated ; bi othis-bolders or other per-ona buiiiig ..nlv 
-• iti-h motives. Tile people at large should 
’■■k ov, r th* ti'dil and select tlie mau whom 
they w ill hale to •. rve them. la t US bo]a 
the public iun re-t Mij>cri..r to hi- indit idled 
interest if possible. 
Let us close to-day bv relating an anec- 
dote of Dr. Franklin: At one time in the 
Pennsylvania Legislature the matter of 
property tjuaiilii aliou of voter- came tip. 
and it was decided that a freeman inu-t 
own 850 worth of property to he enti- 
tled to vote. Let n- examine thi-. -aid 
the sturdy Frauklin:— A man owns no 
visible property and he can’t vote, he 
goe- and purchases a Jackass for 850 and 
then votes, now. said he, ••who votes, the 
manor the Jackass?" Let the Frer Fret* 
make the application, and tell th*- public 
and the party whether it w a- the 850.0)0 
from the Treason', or the Republican- of 
their own free will, that carried Rockland, 
and changed their minds. "Fair Play" 
may not he what it wants. ■■Nous Verron-." 
The Portland Press- 
The Press has always been a personal 
organ of somebody. It rarely discusses I 
principles or aims to enlighten its readers. 
It has no patienc-e with those who do their I 
ow n thinking and their own voting, and 
never uses its columns to disseminate 
-ound political views, nor freedom of I 
thought and opinion when these militate l 
against its owners. At least, we have 1 
never known it to deviate from the course t 
of being a personal, rather than a truly i 
freedom loving organ. 
It has also been a meddlesome sheet all r 
the while. It seeks to regulate the local t 
politics of the several congressional dis- v 
trims of the state, especially that of the It 
5th dlstriot; and its lordly manner makes ti 
t at times offensive, and its dictation 
ridiculous to sensible people. 
Just now*, it would seem that ttie |wditi- 
L&1 disaffection In its ow n district, would 
employ all its cuergiea, especially wheu it 
is understood that it was one cause of the 
recent unhappy nomination there. Hut it 
finds time to meddle with the 5th district 
and to preach u« a lecture. It will not he 
considered Immodest in us to state that we 
were a Republican w hen one of the pre- 
cut editors of the JYe#* wa» yet young 
enough to he punished :i ros* his mother*s 
cheekered apron. We don't teel inclined 
to h ave that party now at its bidding. 
We quote at tiie dose ol this what it 
says ot us. I could hardly have crow tied 
into one paragraph more untruths. 
We hold no office through the partiality 
of our present Congressman 
11 e have not pn*c*‘eded to berate this 
same Congressman at all. His name lias 
not been mentioned In our pa|*cr since the 
convention, only to give the doing* of the 
convention. Not only is this statement 
ot the Prr*» not true, hut u c did something 
t«» get him delegates to the • onxention. 
We certainly could have mad* it difficult 
for him toe.irrv a number ol towns in tin 
count! if we had been di-po-i d to work 
against him. 
A* to l»eu<-i.il Grant. w« have not utter- 
ed a word against him. If we could \ot-« 
for him without endorsing the "crowd** 
a*>oul him. vw would ford streams and 
climb mountains to doit, hut we don’t love 
office imr money well enough to h* ud the 
kn«T to any official. 1'*• are Indebted t*> 
Mr. l’ik« and otln is |.., our nomination, 
and to Senator Moi rill f**r its eoiitiruiation. 
Mr. Hale w anted t« >diaug* it. we object- 
ed. hut said !•* him. tti.it lie might take all 
of hi* • »tti* * s without regard to n*. 
IIV <h. Mr li’ti* uii’ hint/ 
c !>«*<- the 7V»«.« invite a discussion 
on this point l‘o* 'lr. Hal** through In- 
organ 11 < rtainly never would haw- 
re .v!»* 1 < *;.g11■—— 1;.4 I n the men th »t the 
n .»v traduce-. *•>/ ro much and 
tak« n him up : but w *• ha\ «■ no quarrel w itli 
Mr. Hale now -a\• the general on*1 
in.. It III **»' .1* ■ 'lll|*tl*IIIIieii| «»1 III* 
own end*, the t»a*i* of hi* official action. 
We haw n*»t r»• * I 'l' sunnier** *j*«•«-«-1». 
The /V* v.* *a\ *: 
So \v. have the *ingul ar *p« -tide o. an 
editor returning daily t*. hi* ofll« e. w hi«li 
« line to him through th- partiality hi* 
( ongres*m.in. from tie- *anctuui where h« 
tin* j*roc .mIc.I to Ik-i ate that < ongrc**ti)Ati. 
w le» i* a candidate for re-election, in th* 
j»c\«*rc*t term-. And a* f*»i (jrant. who** 
« otiinj:.**io he hold*, and who po*«e*** 
tin* : rtni-lahle power o! rending the mum 
of hi* Ml*-*-****ur to tie- Senate, the boh 
editor *nitV* at him. II* find* many «» 
Senator $ II 
truly happy only w h* u le i* < ie i*iug t tu 
.elm::*i*tra*. atii and ad \ dng :h«- I Vue*, 
that it they rXciv.v <>i«1 iti.tiy *!ucwdm 
they may carry tie-la short, t* 
*mil Up in o' word. le* ha* !•*•* -«»me tie 
■ 1:5*1 ot I Iciuoci a* e* *hci which i* « 
pa1*,* of d »ing t* ! *11 ui.*re :u;*chic! that 
it therwi*e could on a count ! i nomiu 
al Ih piP I: i! *m H r* a !• d ral oftl. 
hold* r pouring Nnud* !*• atVr hr**.ad*id* 
e- \ w * .-k into the app ear .g p«»wc, 
witle»ut anv effort t*» r**«train him «»r any 
thr* i* n n»«o h;tu.‘* 
The Shipbuilding Interest 
I- I lion- no inter.-( win. I. .ft..", tin 
prosperity <»i the country, or that ot : 
las* o| imlividua in i:. hnt iuu*t h< 
u.ad* »h«* t«M»tbad «M political deiilu 
r.'i>* and t le i. *al«-!lit«-*V Will m 
thc*e latter j*«r*ou* f**r *m.b-*iM fr**n 
their u*n.il <oiir*c of :i«m. and *li*. n*< 
tie- lat** ]* g,*;.iti..n in regard t » the *|,jp 
•• •! g inter***! «»f the country in tin* ligh 
«•! ta t*. an«l with a regard to its i* *nlt 
on tie* int* re*t to be benefit ted therein i 
any l*enelit i* t«» he dcri\» *1 from the act 
W c a*h the*e ijo**m*»»». --1 
—••• •• .. •».. t* -ig*- ot tie history o| th 
drawback scheme in past years, and of tli* 
men proiniiiiuetit it. We also do so. ii 
\i*nv of the late letter of Mr. lie hlmrn 
and th*- spiteful comments of the H7ji., aiu 
J'rr.s*. I.< t Us quote that part of the a* 
relating to drawback*. 
The 10th Section ot the A t approve* 
•Itile- 1*72. provide* a* follow*: 
lo. That from and after(he pa* 
*Jg< of tin* ad all lumber, timber, hemp 
manila.aml iron and steel rods, bar*. *pik* 
nail*, ami bolts, and c**pper and coiiipo*, 
lion metal. which may he ..*viry forth*- 
on*truction and e«jui|uie*nt of % c.-l* buif 
in the l oiled stat* lor I■ 
ing inployi d in tie* for* ign tr.el**. iuclud 
inj the trade betw the Atlantic and l’a 
iti* port* of tie* I nit*-d st at**. «:.*! finish* 
alter th** pa**:igo ol thi* act. ni.iv Ik* im- 
ported iti bond, under sm-h regulation a* 
the Secretary of the Tr*-a*ury may pn* 
•! lhc ; and upon pr«*«*f that such material* 
haw heen u*«-d p»r tie* purpose afore*ai 1. 
m»dutie* *hall be paid th**r* «>it : /Y*.r|,/. 
1 hat ve-*el* receiving th** benefit *»! tin* 
*Cetion shall not be allowed t• • engage in 
tier coastwise trad, of the 1 nit***l Sta>- 
more than two month* in one year, except 
p"t» th* payment to the I nited state* : 
tie* duties on which a r.-bate i* herein 
1 lowed : An l /irv <1* t"rt/»cr. ] hat all 
Hole* of foreign production needed t.»r 
i* pair of American vc**»-U »-ngag* d 
«•>. .**iv*- in foreign trail**, may !»** with- 
drawn from bonded warehouse* tr**.* ot 
duty, under such regulation* a* the s.-er* 
tiry «*f th** Treasury may pre* rib* 
It w .1 l*e seen that \*-*scl* receiving the 
benefit ol thi* act shall not Im* engaged in 
the coastwise trad** t »r more than two 
month* in the y **ar. 
Now. wha* hind «.: * **el* do u. build, 
m -fly. «*n rh** coa*t of Mainer* lhere 
were built iti thi* di*tri* t last year ten 
of various capacity, not one of 
which coilh) Im* cla**»*d *o a* t*» obtain ai»v 
advantage from the provi*ion* *•! thi* act. 
Nc huii'l \ «-**<*!* for the coast w i*e htisjue**. 
putting th* in into th** West India bu-in* ** 
in the winter month*. La*t year we in- 
to make lit- bnsim-s pro-pcrmi-. and lie 
liankiy id promptly -aid. *'hu-iuc-- tnr 
bi- ..I- after they are built." 
I.a*t week we ronver-ed with a ve-se| 
builder in this county, and lie made about 
the same statement, lie said lie spent six 
w. S l:i-r year in and about tin- ship-yards 
in the Province*, and from tie- knowledge 
be theie gained of the <-la-- of vessels boil', 
the manner of building, and the days w ork 
to the Ion. that be did not fear their com- 
petition. Vi hat we want, said he. "is a 
paying busiuess tor our vessels." 
flic su[ieriority of our vessels tor carry- 
ing freight, and iu -ailing, a- well a- finish 
Ac., A., more than make up for the differ- 
ence against us iu cheapness ol labor and 
materials entering into tlifcir construction, 
-ait! be. 
Past winter we published a letter troui a 
vessel owner, and heretofore a builder, we 
believe, saying that lie did not anticipate 
lunch benefit to our small ship-yards from 
his act. but it might benefit the large yards 
where *Aips are built, to some extent. 
Now this is a matter that ha- yet to tie 
e-ted by experience, and therefore wecati- 
lot claim, now. that it will work wonders 
or the -hip building interest, aeeause we 
lave no data by which to make up an 
•pinion, so far as Maine is concei ned. We 
isve given the views of some practical 
essel builders; and any man with <-oui- 
uoa sense can judge as well as Mr. Hirti- 
lorn whether nine-tenths of the ves-els 
milt iu Maine can reap any beuetit at all 
rom this act. If they do not the fault Is 
iot to lie laid at the door of our delegation 
I * ongress at all for they accomplished 
II they could, but it is in the fact that 
elief in full will not come from such par- 
al legislation. We can build vessels.— 
ooden ones, and compete with the world 
doing so. if we can have business for 
lem when built 
| I p Ki.rr Item. 
Sak Accident.—Wliile (one boy* were 
bathing in llie river above the new bridge, 
near It. S. Hadley's in Amherst, on the 18th 
him.. James. .-Ideal son of hitueon U. 1I»|>- 
worth of Mariaville. w as drowned. Aged 
■early 17 years. 
—The gra-s crop in this vicinity Is much 
better titan last year: about one-third at 
least, on an average. Crops of all kinds 
are looking well, and grow ing rapidly. 
—The first class In the Agricultural Col- 
lege at Orono. will graduate on the 7th of 
) August. Will not many be there to -ee'■ 
— Tlie next meeting of Hancock Congre- 
gational Conference w ill be at North Meet 
| Me. 
—The Fourth of July was celebrated at 
No. XI by a dinner and supper. 
— Miss Isabella \V. Gregg is teaching the 
school in No. XI. this term. 
—The slate quarries in Monson are doing 
something of a business, and the state is 
said to be ot a soft and idee quality. It is 
hauled to Cuilford and transported on the 
railway, which is carrying freight, in 
all. In a considerable amount. 
—The «tnmner. tlw* fur. here. Iia* been 
one of the wannest known for many year?*. 
—“The Whale*;* Back.” on the Air-Line, 
fco called, we suppose, because ii is longer 
somewhat than such elevations M>metimcs 
called “Horsebacks,** i- a very pleasant 
place for a drive. lit* a gravel lormati<*n 
some three mile-* in length. Astiialo Pond, 
j railed Bottomless” is one «id ami t lie 
Middle Branch on the other. In hluelierry 
time tin* heme* on the the hushes are acen 
in Mattered quantities along the way-aide. 
It commence* about four ami one-half 
mile- from Amherst corner. Meadows arc 
dotted w ith numerous .and imposing hay- 
stack*. By the wav. thi« year tin* crop* 
• mi 11*«* me adow* will not In* *•» goml a* l:»*t 
>«*ar «»ti account of their late flowage in 
the spring, and the subsequent w e! *ea*<m. 
Fkieni* mw vr.it:— I have j»i*t returned 
through the (arming town* in the western 
part of IVijoincot minty which are 
-ouie o| the be*t t trilling tow n* in the 
•tale. I was somewhat surprised at the 
extent of the fanning operation* there a- 
we|| a-rh** ge-i ral u — *f th modern im. 
provemeiit* in ! irmitig. **o much farm 
labor I* triii*ferred troin tl»e man to thr 
hoi -e. that tin* .»*t of rialtivating a !arg« 
farm i- Ic-** than half of what it w a* thirty 
year* ago. 
The hay crop in that region j* nearly at 
aveiage one. and up :■» tin* time lia* been 
lion*' I in uncommonly g«M>d order a in 
ail the other • op* are very pr-Mii*lng. 
But i' will take tho*e farmer* -one* vear* 
t »i* i\4 fi'4'.n the • T •: th gra-* 
h »P| raid of U*t y u. I had no i«|«- 
ptvv i4 n« to iiiv vi»it. that th •( *tru«*ti«*i 
«a* -•• weeping 
n'• I it to- r i.i tin ♦ i-t^ ru part »»f l»ext. 
tadd me that he •*nt hut thr »*e toll* of p4*4»| 
hay i.ii a unu lli.it h it |no i.-.u- Im tori 
it >i\tv ton.. 11-* li.i t ij:i[ aere* i* 
wheat whi. h looked kindy till it hi .'an h 
he i.l mil. when the grasshopper* i»egan t« 
it it d**wu • rapidly that in* m »\ved ;i 
! *i l 1 i !. h r !* *1 *; in* i. l g.-t .mil 
cieutiy dry to hou*e. it wa* nearly .ill tic 
\t#u;.d. 
Nothing e*eap«sj the lavage hut the p«»- 
tat*i‘ —. i hi* w i» .i good crop. but tin 
pri* he. .g ratln r low. tin* f.imn r* belt 
on lor a t i*e. ami the re*ult i* that then 
are thousand* of l»u*hcl* remaining im 
-old and entirely un*aieable. I he tiotuiii 
a 1 price* at railway station- i- ten cent? 
l*vr bushel for ..**• 
sprout* well rubbed off. but there i* littU 
demand even at that price. 
A- the farmer* made large ptireha*e* •>; 
corn tic. to gel their stock through the 
I winter, ami have io-l their potatoes. there 
i- a uuiv4-r-.il civ «*f pecuniary embarra-s 
tu nt. This i- probably only temporary 
but it i'4-rvad' ali rla**e*. a- the tratlei 
and tin- t; .ide*man depend t*»r *up|K>rr on 
th* tanner. 
I uott4-e that some of the reptibli<*au p.i- 
pt have cotne down on you for soup* in- 
dependent remarks in the Aui'rirtu. 1 
hope that no party lash will frighten you 
to w ithhold jii-1 censure where i: i* due. 
Tin* gre atest danger to our couuty i* tlie 
-.11• *• rv iaucy of parti/an editor* to the die- 
tati";i of ambitious party leader*. One •*! 
the ui »*t auspicious sigu* of the turn* i* 
the growing independence ot the pre-* 
aodtiie pi ople and the ioo&euing "I party 
tie*. I rejoice in the belief that the tim* i- 
]»a-: when it might truthfully he said that 
••a nomination i- equivalent t4* an election" 
and that P*r the future tin* independence 
of tnc ballot will l>4- a--cried ami sustain- 
ed. A. « W. 
Correspondence. 
I>kkk Isle. July 1*. 1*72. 
Mi;. Kl'ITiUt:—Hi•• annual meeting of 
th- ha*iern Marble Company wu* belli at 
th** quarry iu thi* town, ye-terday at j 
; oYloc*. 1\ M. 
.Martin >. >u*t.*on. Ho*tou. Mu**. 
Johti >. Fogg. 
Beuj. W. il l/ri*. 
{ >. B. Hamlin. New Bedford. 
Henry A. Brovvu. Waltham, 
were lio*i*u director*. 
Aim* V\ i*vv«-il. KUswortb, >ee’v. 
I'm .on K. t ucker. Uo*ton. A-.Utunt 
■ ntMiii v and 1'reaMirer. 
I.a-t -t.i.iiii h *iw eeu three and four hun- 
j died tons of Utarble were eut out by hand, 
i 1‘Ut thi. -ea«on they inteud to eut it out by 
I'm- machine commenced operations the 
lu -I «.l ilii- week. The machine is small, hut 
j cii-t g'l.oou, aud doe- the work of lifly men. 
Two men only are required to work it. at 
an expense ot hut ten dollars per day. 
1 in- machiue is a comparatively new 
invention, and quite diSereiit from the 
| channeling machines heretofore used._ 
Instead ol cutting out the marble by steel 
drills, ii is bored out by diamond drills.— 
Tne end ol the drill is oval, having eleven 
I ol twelve black diamonds inserted in it. 
I and the boring is done by the rapid revo- 
IJutiou 
of the drill. A stream of cold water 
is torced through the drill keeping it cool, 
ami clearing away all the marble dust made 
in drilling. 
The machine is placed on a railroad 
track about lour teet wide, aud holes an 
inch and a half in diameter, are sunk from 
lour to seveu teet deep in au incredible 
short space of time. While we were pres- 
i etit, they were drilling six aud a half feet 
deep, and it required less than ten miu- 
utes to sink two drills to that depth through 
the solid marble. The drill can be driven 
at any required angle or horizontally, and 
by this means a block of marble can be 
entirely cut from the quarry. The inventor 
of the machine. Mr. Hall, is now here and 
will remain a few days to superintend its 
operation. 
The company will have a steam mill in 
operation early iu September to saw the 
block.- into slabs, tiles, hearths. 4c. This 
will he a great saving in the matter of 
freight. 
The quality of the marble improves as 
they descend, both in color and soundness, 
and few shakes are now found. 
Gapt. E. B. Ashley the gentlemanly 
and efficient agent and superintendent, 
■dll oontimte* *n pharge. * 
1 ■ — 
Vinal Haven. Mr... ) 
July 17th. 1X73. S 
Mu. Kuitok:—I Kupposi' that news from 
this place will lie of Interest to your read 
•rs. therefore I will inform them of the 
V&rioa* matters occuring hem. I bt (irun- 
ite Company are doing a Urge amount of 
work, principally for the Slate Depart- 
ment. Washington. D. C. The -tones for 
this building are finely dressed, taxing the j 
ingenuity of the best stone mechanics of 
our country. The Company employ upon 
! this work nearly 4<*) workmen exclusive 
o! quarry men. 
I am informed that at least S<M men are 
j employed ii|*o.i stone quarrying, cuttings land pa\iug making upon till- island. 
When we arc aware that at least 1200 
workmen are employed upon Dix Maud. 
2<i0 upon Clark's island, an equal number 
at Spruce Head. 75 upon Hurricane island, 
and many, (number not known to me) at 
Mt. Waldo, Mt. Desert on Somes’ Sound. 
Bltiehill. Sullivan. Bucks Harbor and 
Jone-jxirt, we begin to have a faint idea of 
the va-t amount of granite work carried 
on in Ka-teru Maine. The greater part of 
the granite is shipped in a dressed state, 
that* tor the Stale Department, cutting at 
this place i- pronounced by skilled work- 
men to be the most nicely dressed of any 
building work in tins country. 
We have good reason for believing th;i| 
the gi unite business of this country is in its 
infancy. If this i- correct we have in 
Maine vast deposit of wealth, for our beds 
of granite ate inexhaustible, ami of all 
kinds, from the finest grained and most 
evenly mixed, suitable for the nicest cem- 
etery and building work; to the coarser 
kind- used for walls, forts, wharves, 
docks, bridges, Ac. 
Tracts of ledge that could have been 
nought for foO. twenty year* ago. are now 
worth many thousands. 
The Fourth wa* well celebrated at this 
place. Fire companies* parade, two bra** 
baud* in the procession, a go d show of 
fantastic* climbing the greased pole* which 
wa* not done, although the aggregate 
amount offered by the Committee and pri- 
vate subscription* amounted to more than 
$H*0. Pitching the greased pig. iwhich 
wa* done easily, an oration in the alter* 
uoou by lion. John A. Peters of llaugor, 
and a tine di*piay of fireworks in the even- 
^ing. All pronounced it a good celebra- 
lion. 
It may iutcre*t many of your reader* to 
know that Rev. K. K. Osgood of Ka*l 
Machia* propose* to spend part of hi* \ *- 
cation in gi%mg a lec ture on Petra the 
wonderful cltv of Rock, in some of oar 
larger \ illage*. Recent exploration* give 
to tin* city a pec uliar interest. Instead of 
being built o| -tone, it w as cut from the 
• did r-i—a city of 2uO.0u0 inhabitant*. 
Hi* lecture i* beautifully illustrated with 
a lir-t la*- >< ic*ptieon giving pbotographic 
\iew* *>i the* most remarkable min*. It 
eantiot fail to interest all da**e*. 
Your*. Pilgrim. 
I mmtpurl |i« m*. 
Ihe Srnttn'1. July 17. -ay-: Maj*r 
M<%Dowc|| commanding the Depart- 
ment of the Ka*t wa* in town a few lays 
la*f Week. 
\ t.reclev -alute wa* tired la-t Tlmr-- 
d i\ evening by the Democrat* of this 
town. 
->• D. I-* .*\ itt. E-q inform* u* that 
an experience I engineer ha- been engaged 
to *>ir\ey the rout* of the alai* ami Ea*t- 
|«»rt Rail Road, lieexpec*- to < .»unm iice 
•pei atioii* b\ September. 
ilou. John Holton, «»f St.Vtephen N 
H.. '1 P. P., fell dead in his bath room. 
CHI -!...r 1*1 /»*#»l#^..l 
i» *4.. probably disease of the heart, lie 
had been at church during the day. and 
remarked to a friend a* he wa* returning, 
that he never felt better iu his life. 
—The Liberal Republicans, of Calais, 
held a meeting evening of July Pi, and 
formed a permanent organization. 
The following getitlemeu were unani. 
moii-ly chosen officer*. President, Benia- 
min Young; Vice President, W. E. Clay- 
ton and John B. Horton; Secretary, M. S. 
McKudck: Executive Committee. D. K. 
ha-* Samuel Hideout and Geo. A. Cur- 
ran; Corresponding Secretary, c. B. 
Round-; Treasurer. John Barker. 
I lic* meeting w a- well attended and har- 
inoniou- in all it* proceedings. 
E. < Gate*. E-q., Hon. F. A. like, 
lion. I>. K. Chase, Ex-Mayor* Hall and 
William* were of the number present. 
Consul Butler. 
We have about concluded to give up 
arguing tfiat a ruffian he recalled from our 
diplomatic* service In Egypt, and a gentle- 
man appointed in hi* place. We would 
not give up our laudable labor* if we bad 
an\ hope that lie might, after dismissal, 
enlist in the Khedive** army or go into 
profitable Abyssinian -lave trade; l^it it 
begin- to oppress us that he may return 
to this country, and then what a muck In- 
will run! A mi**Iouary wrote us a letter 
detailing -ouiething of his scandalous con- 
duct. and we publish it, suppressing nnlv 
the name of a well known -porting char- 
acter. with whom he made a scaudalou* 
ascent of the Nile. On hearing of It. our 
Con mi I General made an assault w ith a. 
cow hide on our Presbyterian friend, who- 
having been a soldier before he wa* a mi* 
-ionary. was able to defend himself with 
considerable success. And now having 
got into a quarrel with some American 
officer* iu the Khedive’s army, we find tlie 
ousul engaged in a disgraceful affray, in 
w hich he seems to have shot one of them. 
They indignantly deny that they were the 
a;*gre*-or. Now. if this i- the way he act* 
when he ha- the dignity ol the United 
States to support, what w ill he do when he 
ha- not even his own dignity to consider? 
Every newspaper iu the country ha* puli- Ifelled the charge* again-t him. made on 
indisputable authority, and he will have a 
thou-and grudges to satisfy with cowhide 
or bullet. And now what is the result of 
General Starring’* Investigation? Wlnt 
gardlng all private apprehensions, we de- 
! maud that a man who hy bribes nml brawls 
has so disgraced the country he represents 
be Instantly and ignominiously removed. 
We demand It as patriots, who liuve our 
country's honor near at heart; we demand 
it as Christians, who are concerned that 
our American missionaries shall not be 
shamed before their converts by seeing 
their Christian country's representative 
selling subconsulates and publicly enter- 
taining the naked dancing girls.—[Iwlr- 
t#ndtnt. 
Maine Post Office*..-The Post Master 
General has just approved the re-classifica- 
tion of the New England Post Offices with 
the salaries of the postmasters which is 
based on the last year's receipts. The 
follow ing is a list of all the offices in this 
State where a salary of over $500 is to be 
paid from July 1, 1872: 
Ode*. Salary.jOdce. Salary. 
Kennebunkport 0500 Auburn, 2300 
Lewiston, 2700'Augusta, 3300 
Mechanic Falls. 680 Bangor. 4000 
Macbias, 830 Bath, 2700 
Alfred, 1000 Belfast. 2700 
Monmouth, 580 Berwick. 500 
New Castle, 029(Bethel, 780 
Newport, 020|Biddeford, 2800 North Berwick, SOOlBrlghton, 650 
Norway, *501 Brunswick, 2300 Oldtown, 69o|Bucksport, 1400 
Orooo, 570,Calais, 2500 
Pittsfield, 550 Camden, 950 
Portland. 4000 Carver's Harbor, 530 
Rockland, 2000 Castlne. 000 
Saco, 2000 Cherry field, 560 
Searsport, 090 Dexter. 1200 fikowbegan, 1900 East Macbias, 060 
South Berwick. 800 East port* 2200 
South Paris, 730 Ellsworth. 1400 
Tbomaston, 1300 Farmington, 1300 Waidoborougfa, 800 FoxcroR, 540 
WatervUle, 1600 Gardiner, 2809 
West WatervUle, 670 Gorham, 010 
Winterport. MO Hoiiowell, MOO 
Wjnthrop, 800 HoaRoa. 810 
WSS.’, 8H gg 
State Items. 
—Twenty < hlldren—among them three 
pairs of tw ins, were christened at Con- 
gress Square Universal!*! church, Port- 
land. Sunday. 7th Inst. 
-"'to llingham Nash. Ksq.. of Cherry 
Held, lately had an attack of paralysis, 
lie was alone in tin- house at the time and 
was quite helpless and speechless when 
found. 
—An experienced engineer lias been en- 
gaged to survey the route of the Calais 
and Kastport Railroad. He expects to 
commence operations by .September. 
-—A temporary staging, preparatory to 
the ereetion of the iron bridge for the 
Maine Central across the Atidrovoggin at 
Hriiuswlclt. is being set lip. The Iron 
work is expel led in a tew days. 
—The Irlfi/mph says that the whole 
number of students who have entered 
Bowdoln already is .17. Rejected a. There 
will he as many more at the examination 
in August. 
— Mr. George M. Seiders a graduate of 
liowdoin. tills year, lias been engaged to 
■teach the Greeley Institute at Cuuilieiland 
Centre. 
—The August term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court will begin its session at 
Augusta on the first Tuesday in August, 
being the ilth day of that mouth. Judge 
Harrow ft pr****litig. Judge Walton will 
pr«*«ide at ihe October term and .fudge 
IMekerfton at the March. 
— People get their full growth up iti 
Arooftlook. riio Il'Milton TitH'M *ny* |-I- 
Itiid Fall* contain* fifty-three voter-, 
twelve of whom tip two hundred pound* 
each. < apt. Daniel Hamlali the heaviest 
man In the county, and we pre-time in the 
State, resides in Island Falls. Hi- live or 
fighting weight i* 370 pound*, and this ha 
not !>een a very good season for taking on 
flc*h. We hope to -ee the captain tip 4‘XI. 
to make it an ever thing. 
—There are building in t alai* ten 
h'Miseft. one tine church and seven vessel* 
F.rery branch of industry i- at it* highest 
-tate of prosperity. Ijibor was never 
better paid than now, and yet money lets 
readily on good seemity for tenor twelve 
p* r cent, and is scarce at that. 
\ <‘orr« -|D»udent of the F.i-t|»ort ,SV«- 
/ /, strongly recommends Mr. John II 
Smith of PriiU'eton for the ofH<*e of Sherirt" 
of this tVmnty. The name. of ||. I’. 
Smith of Maehia*. and Uhion Miller of 
Whitneyvllle are also mentiom 1 We do 
not know whether the present Sheriff. Mr 
Dunbar, i- a candidate for re-election or 
not.—[Ma< bias KeptiMiV-iu. 
I he earning-of the F.uropcan a North 
Amerirau Railway f«»r June are $.{*;.‘.«;i .fitf. 
Tb** number of pa--enger* cotivet ed over 
the road for tile -auto month were gn.oG 1. 
—The f<»tal shipment o| flour from the 
|H*rt ot Portland to foreign ounine* dur- 
ing the pa«t -i\ months ha* amounted to 
a,t-» uja barrel-. Boston ha- exported dur- 
ing the pa*t year only barrel-. 
The -ei/ur* » of made by the 
|*oiice department of Bangor from the -»•• 
olid day of April to the seventeenth of the 
pre-ent month amount to 2.-.V- gallon*, 
and thi* does not include th** amount ot 
bottled ale and |»orter which h i- been 
taken. 
— Messrs. llo^kin* .V -X,U !*■ Ill Hath, 
have on the stock, it throe ilia.tel .cIkmiii- 
••r. to be called the "White Whitt"" nt 2".‘."> 
t'hi. burthen new measurement. which 
th* \ will Uuiu li in .Imiiu two wrrk.. all 
rigg**d anil fitted tor sea. 
oooit lo Ix-gin the work of completing the 
breakwater in Portland hartMir. fbedredg- 
; iiig operation, arc linMnd. The work 
»M commenced in lMKI, and the middi. 
channel 1. now.tlvo hundred feet wide with 
a depth of 21 to 23 feci at mean low w atcr. 
and 41 feet at high w atcr. 
“The National camp-meeting will open 
on July 24th and continue nine day* on the 
; ground, of the Kennebec Valley cani|>- 
; meeting Association, near Richmond. The 
Kimo-r .ay. that great improvement, have 
!>een made in the ground., rendering them 
more attractive and convenient. The 
preacher.- stand has been enlarged ami 
! improved, the »eat» rendered more con- 
venient, ami a new ci.trrn built. 
lit".11it or Hon. Simi u. Thatciiek. — 
Hon. Samuel Thatcher of Bangor, died at 
II o'clock Thursday night, at the ag,- of 98 
.' •M'"- Thatcher was born in I "oncord. 
.Massachusetts, in 1778, graduate.! at Har- 
'afd I'niver.lty 1793. and was eleeted 
member of Congress in IMrj. n«. joined 
tbe Masons in 1798. and i« said to have 
been the oldest Mason in the I'nited States. 
He was also the oldest grailuate of Har- 
vard College. 
— I'lie Auburn «hue manufacturers have 
shipped 829.800 pairs of shoes and lioot. 
irom Auburn station, the past three months 
—a marked Increase over the business o| 
the corresponding period of 1871. 
—The Journal say. that the Assessors of 
Taxes in Auburn, R. Dresser. Chas. Dunn 
and Col. Win. B. Morrill, have just com- 
pleted llie assessment of taxes for the city, 
for the current li-cal year. The whole 
valuation of the eltv of 83.»2J.ir_>7, on a 
full cash basis; last rear on a two-thirds 
ku-.is the valuation was 92 149.39.-, The 
rate per cent, this year is 1m J.g mill.; last 
year 31 mills. On the whole, taxes *,e 
lower this year than last, in consequeuce 
ot the increase of property. The number 
of |K,lls is 1859; last year the number was 
1815. The total amount of money raised 
by taxation this year i- $75,920.39; last 
year it was $71,773 83. 
It is not a good year in Auburn for 
dogs; only 223 curs are taxed—last year 
303. 
—Heaviest Auburn tax payers are J. H. 
Koak. $1103.87; £. F. Packard. $920.15; 
James Goff, $839.29 : Ara Cushman. $siih.- 
07; Aaron Stevens. $530.25. 
Coast Survey. On Monday the U. S. 
Coast Survey Schooner Sullivan, with her 
steam lauucb Sagadahoc, arrived in our 
harbor. They are under command of 
Horace Anderson. Esq., of the Coast Sur- 
vey service, who i- assisted by Aids F. N. 
North. E. II. King, Wm. S. Bond, II. C. 
Bray, and Sailing Master D. M. Brown. 
She has a crew of sixteen men. The 
schoouer is a Hue new vessel ot 125 tons, 
with splendid accommodations. These 
vessels will be employed during the sum- 
mer in makiug a hydrographic survey of 
the upper portion of Penobscot Bay. 
A party of topographers, under Mr. 
Wm. Dow, are encamped near the Camp 
Ground. They have also a party at Ca*- 
tine. and one at Isle an Haul, the latter in 
charge of Mr. John X. McCliutock.—[Bel- j 
fast Journal. 
—The Bowdoin crew which has goue to 
Spriugfield. U selling high in the pools, 
having gone second and even first, while 
several of the well known crews have sold 
in the field. The interest in the race con- 
tinues to iucrease. Wednesday will see 
oueofthe most exciting races ever rowed 
in America. 
—Two whales vis ited Lubec harbor Mon- 
day. 
—Operation* were resumed at the iron 
worka In Pambrokeon the 11th of July. 
IIY TELEGRAl'H. 
| Special Dispatches to the KID worth American. 1 
From Eastport. 
Hl'RNINti OF TilF. STEAMER Ql'P.FN. 
Eastport. July 22.—The steamer (jueen 
arrived here Irom Calais yesterday ami 
hauled up for tlie summer. About live 
o'clock engineer Newcomb discovered lire 
on Imard. The department was called out 
and Col. Bainbridgc of Fort Sullivan came 
down with his men. but the lire had gained 
such headway that the steamer could not 
be saved. Nothing i' left of her hut her 
bottom. 
The steamer was owned by the Frontier 
Steam'hip Company of Calais, and had run 
between Eastport and Calais for nearlv 
twenty years. Mr. Newcomb h»«t all In*, 
clothes by the steamer. 
The steamer was 300 tons burthen, built 
at Newburyport in 1S4S. ami was valued 
at about 930.000. 
FOSS OF Till. 'TFvMF.lt NEW F.V.F.W l». 
Tlie steamer New Engl union her pa- 
sage from St. .lohu to Eastport. to-da\. v\ as 
wrecked on the Wolves. The steamer D a 
total lo**'. Passengers, crew and baggage 
all saved. The steamer Bell Brown ha' 
gone to her. 
rvRTICl FAKS OF TIIK VV IIRI K. 
Eastport, Me., 33d.—'The steamer Belle 
Brown lelt the Wolves at 2 A. M., arrived 
here at tour o'clock. From tlie baggage 
master of the New F.nglaiid I learn the 
following particulars: Steamer N^ w Eng- 
land left St. John at her usual time, made 
Point I.epreau\. and heard the hell at tin 
Lighthouse. She struck the 1 istern Woll 
««»uie ten mi.e- irom i,o;ui ll irlM.r Light. 
hii*I liMee.i mile- from here, it eleven 
o'clock, j»ome two hour* h.-pm- high water. 
>lie remained there i»vei .ffi h in 
time every one hat I an <| >p*»< tui.i t.» w A 
ami to have what tln> ••mill. lid. 1, 
Nutt of the Eastern E\pt- w.t-on l*. ar»l 
anil -a\etl all hi- money, paj ei iml p i> x- 
age*. even to *ome ln>xe« *»| lie-h ilim>n. 
—though the latter w. re cooked and eaten 
hy the jta--enger-after taken i-i»ore. l ie 
clerk «»l the -teauier -av# d l»i- luoin y and 
pap* r- M*-t of th** in tiding and furniture 
except What wa-inthe lower eahin w i- 
-avetl. It w a- p**rfeetly < aim a? the time, 
though the f*»g w i* \ cry d* n-. mm h -•» 
that they tould not -•••• tw. aty t ti*-m 
th»* -teauier. There w. :• two te* l ofwar. r 
on the Wolf wle n -In -fin* x. Mm 
•truck twice Hid ma l'tw revolution* to 
hi* k her; wa- going nhout 1J kn*»f- at the 
tunc Five feet uk>i <-.w mi I h n cleared 
the •• k. When -he -fra a -he k* • < d 
o\er -o the water went into th*-al cj g.mg 
way. The un-Lili- ho .. ; 1 the -t. 
The woOileu twj.it wa- -:•*%. «»u f k-. 
"he turned ov .-r at higli w r* r t hi m 
ing. ami i* all c.o. r. ,| with water \ pt 
h*l kee|. \ •. doll f i1. ; 
ial lo--. I lnre wa- no panic and m* on*- 
frightened. <«*kh1 order wa- iiianife-i*- 1. 
Ail tin* otlii er- and rn* w-.rk d w d 
the pa--» tiger- render* I all th* I'-i-Lm*** 
lh**\ could. Had if heefi lough**' -l*»rmv 
all ha d* mu-i have u h»-t II r fr* ;ght 
I of ti-h and wih»l prim ipalli wa- !••-■ Mr. 
\utt hid -'<im (...( in hi* < large t 
got -afely a-lKTc. 1 tin•• w.u- ,ig. th 
line *tearner « atm \. rv m a ,ng i-h u* 
at till- very place, within a lew feet ..r at 
low water. The ledge i-lw*-.»:\ P < \ out 
•I water, lr wa-n one m; Ij., 
th. v -aw the ro*’k till the\ -• |\4,. 
-etiger- left here thi- morning :» tak- the 
\ I i 
I steamer went uhori! by making too it 
allow an* *• t.*r (he tide. W n the lt.-il#* 
Hr"'vu got tlier**, th** p:i--*-ng«-r. I.** » t it 
tiny w ould he taken *»tl. Tic -‘•■a.in-rt v 
*»f "t. .lolin pa--*- l her. I- th. \ roll’d he If 
her whittle, and liny trie 1 t*> aft ra< .... 
ti*ui by blowing tin* wh.-th t-»r lounnut* 
ringing hell. A. .. hu’. eouldtt make h* r 
hear. The New England wa- a g l' < 
audio good order, and wa- worth $ l**4 
She wan inspected yesterday bv .1. H 
Dyer, who wa* on board at the time. 
From Waterville. 
Waterville, July gj. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
Commencement has non fairly begun. 
The arrival of strangers, Aluiuni. ami 
friends of the University lias been larger 
than vu anticipated. 
sraiNGml.n. Mass., July j.ld. 
An immei.se crowd assembled this alter- 
nooii on the hanks of the Connecticut be- 
low tiiis city, but a brisk wind made the 
water so rough that the Inter-Collegiate 
regatta could not take place, au l after 
waiting till half past six it was decided to 
postpone the races until half past eight 
o’clock to-morrow morning. 
From Bangor. 
THEODORE TILTON AT BANGOR. 
B.ANGOR. July ja 
The aunouiiceinent that Theodore Tilton 
Gen. Kilpatrick and Kate Stanton would 
address a Greeley and Brown meeting at 
Xorotnbega liall this evening, drew out a 
large audience, the hall being completely 
tilled. 
Bangor, July -1. 
" e learu that the Steamer Cambridge 
Struck on the rocks at Fort Point on Mon- 
day but sustained little or no damage, hav- 
ing made her trip without hindrance. 
Forty-tour ears were received at the K. 
A X. A. depot yesterday, three of them 
loaded with hay. two with leather and one 
w ith shingles. Six were received from the 
B. A P road loaded principally with lum- 
ber. The schooner Kendu-keag of illi- 
cit}-, < apt. Wyatt, from Fall Iliver lor 
-v* »» a »v wcui *1 'HI lit; It'll |||*[.. 
on Block Islam], but was got off on the 
ISth. by the assistance of wrecker" ami 
taken Into Stoningtoii. 1’lie damage was 
slight ami "lie would proceed on her voy- 
age. The salvors received $ 1 oo for get- 
ting her off. 
Foreign News. 
Geneva July 19—Evening. 
THE DECISION ON THE Dl Ml KREII 
The arbitrators to-day rendered a decis- 
ion on a demurrer submitted by the Brit- 
ish government, asking the Court to ex- 
clude the cases of the Tallahassee, 
Chicainauga. Sumter. Nashville. Sallie. 
Jeff Davis. Jay, Music and Retribution.— 
Bv the decision the cases ot tin- Tallahas- 
see, Chickamauga. Sumter and Nashville 
are admitted to arbitration, and the case, 
of tile others excluded. 
CASE OE THE FLORIDA. 
The argument aud statement in the ease 
of the Florida, which was submitted by the 
American agent Wednesday, claim that 
forty Americau vessels were destroyed by 
that steamer, the aggregate value of which 
reached four million tlve hundred thousand 
dollars. 
Geneva. July £1. 
SECRESY MAINTAINED. 
Owing to an unforeseen difficulty ol 
which nothing in ’known, there was no 
session of the tribunal of arbitration to-day 
nor will there be any to-morrow. The 
precautions to preserve the secresy of the 
delibeiatiotis of the tribunal extend to the 
most minute particulars and nothing what- 
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Non-Resident Taxes, 
In the town «>f Hint h id. m the County <f 11 .-»»»< < k 
f«»r the >«• »r I <71. I lie t-low e ii-'t f t»\r. 
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3w3U AUe-t. II. i;. SAL M»hK' .etk. 
— --- ■ — -. 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
THE following list ol taxes re:il estate ot non- reoideul ownsi-, iu the town ol 'uiry. lor the 
year 1*71, in bill* commuted to Luther Lord, 
1 reasurer and Collec tor, ol said town, on the, 
tourth day ol May. 1*71, and committed to Bcnj i- 
mm Ftood. a con -.table m said town, oil the 2oth 
day ofOctobei, 1871, and by him returned to me 
a, remaining unpaid, on the |;h, day ol May 1*7:. 
by bis certltlcale of (bat date, and now remain uu 
paid ; uud notice is hereby given, ihat il said lax 
es, interest and charges, are not paid into tin* 
Treasury of said *wj. within eighteen innum- 
Irum lire date o! the ilrwt commitment ol «aid hi. 
no much of the real estate taxed as will be mdicieiii 
to pa_, ihe amount uue theretor, including mu-r- 
est and Charges, will without lurther iiot.ee »e 
eoid at Public Auction. at th® .Sele-iueus oflice 
in said towii, on the thirtieth day of .\o»embei 
1874. at 2 o’clock 1*. M 
NAM Em Description Acres. Val. Tax. 
Abigail Baker. Lot 
uu Murphy road, 62 62 I 20 
James F. Hooper i mill -ioo 
>ame, Lot No. Ob «5 110 
balance due, 1 60 
lianloi tli Maples or Bukuown, 
House uud lot, 120 2 .‘{5 
LUTHER LORD, Ireu* 
Surry. July 16U>, 18V4- 3w30 
Bucksport Seminary. 
THE Academic year will hereafter comprise three term*. The Fall term will open tteduesday, Aug, 41st., and continue tourteeu week*. Cata- 
logues w ith full inioruiattou in regard to studies, 
tuition, board, admission, Ac may bo obtained 
on application to the Principal, Rev. C». Forsythe, 
A. M. Bucksport. CYRU& STONE, sec., 5w4S» 
Store To Let. 
Tilt well known Store at Bar Harbor, tael fc.den formerly occupied by I. L. Boberte, to let. 
Tbi* old Stand ie a eery desirable one, and no- 
teeaion will be (irea immediately 
T. ROBERTS. 
Inal Eden, July lWt., BITS. |w» 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
T1IK Co-partnership beretotnre exisuimr on«i. the name ami sty le of A W (jr.-. iv & < 
hi* day dissolved by mutual consent 
All counts due or again-i the late firm a»v 
V settled bv A. \V l* ret'ter. who n-.ju t>h 
njf aceottuta to call and settle 
A- 'V «.hf l.i El ** *1 H \ lihi n 
\. W. t.reelev is to eoulintie tl i,h-»i-.« 
»ld stand. and li~ lake* this o-.p f‘,| 
if* ohl patrons tor their ftv :j, 
joye* by faithtul attention to p,,*, _(i‘ 
York entrusted to la.* care, to m, si .. ,1J.1,1*I 
ianee. A. W. tilth hi.. •» 
L -worth. July. 20th. lt*T2 , V 
U a Court of Probate holden at hi -won w 
m and for thaCounly ot Ham-,, k .,.«• 
Wednesday of dune V l> 1S7.’. 
-vtlotne it Manchester K\cc"ii i\ -• 
idiot John Manchester late t Mt hr 
a: I Countv de. ea-ed — hnvir* pro- I It ■ >i 
e omit ol a liuinislnUiou upon t ,;..r 
Probate: 
o :m inn —Thai 'he -utd Exeoutnv %ue 
no m all person* interested, by » »o- g 
i-v .)t iIn* Order to be published* thi*-. a 
m — iveIy ta the Kllitronh Amen. an. 
it Idlswoitii. that tiny tuay appear a; a iv 
Join to be held <it Eil-wortu m -aid county u> 
T V\ edi IV of All-', te xt, a! ten ol iae 
die forenoon, and shew c.in-e. it any they i. v 
i'll he -a.lie should not In* allowed. 3w -'•* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TMIhuu.f Kii/abcth Il'Cuio ..f It 
L « .t. t >tt It >lk in I I ■ i..tinu. v. 
>i Mi -achu-of* *. hereby give* pttblie non. e in 
die claim* i>y virtue •»! a inorfi^.i^e deed m m 
e.n <ge U |* re-roll of I lb>.-l<>n I. :u i«'i.iii.' 
v ..|. d O 'd .l.inunry tllh. 1*7'*, and r* eor 
•d in he Ib-gi-tiy ot I »e. d* f *r t lie * .unit v oi I 
>. k la tin -*t.ite <-l Man.e. \ ol. i| 
a el 0*jf. >“d ue> L to l:.t* <1 n*|er bill'd \ 
l. I — 7■». .t-'lif 'incut Iteioif rec ded 
IJeg ;-!*'% "I llim.i. ] | ;.' Ibttfe ?* u 
>f land situ .ted ■ ■ 
L «»nn! v ol II atn'.M k ou Ir<»n H omI I laud, 
*1 lilnjf betweou ih*- 'ami now or i'ornt* 1 
e.I John w: a it l>. m ! hud im>-v •• ! 
p;by ht.eU Jacobs. Mounded a- loll > 
4 nnlug a -lake use| -toil. < m e- Ime % 
die pfiMii -«js and tin* -mi m Ian i tie 
south 50'*, ha-t t.» vratei and then. fi 
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S ail. *. VA e-t w m« on It, .* 
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i, it* mg ol lii mliah.'ani- iy nidi lied and \\ 
ed Ifi Hu’ l.iwil ha IUiir,iM>n.ili y alirv! 
l- r-| in aJj.e.v. and »pp -*ve -aid awn w 
«>> I Me **< i« ae a n.orr-.u.l, and in pul 
o ,* i* '«ir4 VVheirl .ie *.tir fYtl!idiiei 
-i i< i. »iu«.lvi‘!< aggrieved by -a :i deiav and 
tu-.il.prav liiat v<mi Horn* -won-I h<u*«m 
iw in *urh i';h* made and provide 1. i.*-, 
>1 |• rovi• -.ml n-wn way an I din, :|», .. 
1 ,u the llook- ol id loan 
\ HU A il VI lil» II.VKIi'UN. a, .j 
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VV e i- by land A ... 1. 
about Uiuiy Vad a .... 
o» -aid 4*r«-U have ,•,i ] 
-are ». the iaiv.e, a* rd ag .... 
JLl I N I A \ I w 
11. *-.;a 4 a 1 v I.’ II. 1-7J. 
1 » the lion e .1 a tg* 
I ou.. d llau s 
TliKi. g'l«' -etf Webb 1.01 * Whit I >V hum ore, V' the *aid 
o, |>4 4 -.0 ui 
t 'hii U -ijn tiulty topie-«*nt that they er- 
.. i/. d a- h.a .>r grantee- the heir*, with •. 
III l;.e re.ll " feu « d VlUlttel WO’tui. 
irtle ol -a.d ldcer 1 .*■. lud. vi|e | u.d po 
.o w »d id* a- iiiutte.i l an ,.i I,m l oiitaitu 
about ghU e.j .i.'ii -, With the bu d.ug* ;h.|.- 
n-i-'iug o« Ip-u-e, i*a. a and !»uii*img* -i 
H .v k 1-laud. uu-ii. 1 Hail d > Ii a 
l-da'>4 lw •> loli >1 about 111 leva anc* e 
ill a Vloun' .ui. an uhiiiv.-P'd pas d i,';. i; .; 
».it meeting Ilou-e at all in 1 >« 
a lot <.l land ai ''*v un I did. and am.. 
IdUi'hi] .hat tin J' ’tli-’U id the and. ; -• 
VV t. a lortu th |. ,y t, 
up-ietiOue KlghUl o| Jo eph VV hitm >. 
Kigmh whi>h they are dekueou- a. i.ug 
po--i.--.iug ia i-eveialty. llu-y Uieiep.i 
at your honor woi.id gruut a \\ arran t to 
bie person authorizing them lo :nak< a lit. n 
ol all -a. K-la ■■ meaning ad lh* i. i. 
which ka d ."ttUHlel WkiiluiOiv du-d, -n/ 
p**seil, au*l-cl off lo ia.* d hen o. .. .--.girei* 
ol each hi ir III* prop-If lion Oi the m n « 
l*ali l tin- hi I >n June A. I» l-.J 
ftK 1 1 VV fc Hit. 
JOftl.ru vv 111 1 ,|di{|., n \ V 
Ml Kl. v\ UU Vl« »iu. 
1.‘ >1 VV ill | MOiih. 
>1 A I K OF Ai AIM 
II iln'oik -- "in t o. l’i ol.ate, J<ii4t- I er m V .!» 
l»7-. 
1 'pon liir luregoiiig IVtui .u «»KHKhhi>,— I’hm 
vn I e. llf.oner give public noil e ,M-r-oii> 
Ihlei e-teil, by cauiKig w cop s| ihe pflilion, md 
till- o. tier thereon > be published Ui... a..-.- 
*‘i- «•--i *.1 y 111 Uii- Knrti.iUi Vini-ii in, a new-, 
payer pa. Ushel tn KiJ-w os th, n-u i.al 
Us. y inny appear at a oitrt of 1*4ooaU *i -.mi 
1 "Unty, to i/4 uel at KJl*wri>nh, <ns l.i.- |-,i VV ,j. 
iie-day or Vug. n« \l, it n ..i Un- .-sock i,s .in- 
Ho eno-*u. l» -hew ail»e, it anyth hav.-, why 
the prayer oi »aid pi ill sm-i -hott.-i not in- gral t- 
s• 1’A ij\htH Tlth, Ju-lge 
Attest l.p.* A 1 * V i.u. liegs ter. 4 will 
l o the ll-.umHhle Judge ol l*iobale tor the 
rUK under-*gnt-d, Odardutn ol hi la * Fiank M. Mora b. Cora K. Haim* M. ami Addle M 
Uiounpaon, Minor llairs ol George Thompson, 
ale oi Oi laud, m said County, -n « a-»cd. >• 
Ully li plest uia Unu sard llluo art* seuod and 
.os-.rv-c-d >1 the lol Sowing it- -; tbed Real estate, 
i* tile home stead ol'the late uvorge iho.iip- 
atuated -aid Or land and adjoin m,- land ol 
-y u» X Hiram Biai»d<il arid :i.-olaud<n 1*< 
lah White aud >Usao Blai*dell, Ana- Co 
md on which said George Inoaipsou lined a the 
ime I t:i» decease. 
lhal tt would be lor the beueiit ol -aid Minors 
hat said Real b-lalc should oe void, and the pro- 
eeds llieieol put out at luleeeal, or nih-.wia*- 
laed tor their Oeuetlt. 
M»e therefore pravs that Licentte may be grant- 
'd her to -ell au convey the above des. m. d 
ih ai Estate at public or private sale, according 
ne requirement ol the Law to exchange u ior 
liner real e-ute as provide Hfv law 
July ltd, I*i2. CHARLOTTE THOMPSON. + 
STALL Oi MAINE. 
Haxcock., bs.—Court ol Probate, July Term, 
A. !»., 1ST*. 
Lpon the foregoing Petition Ohdeuei» Thai 
•aid petitioner give public note a to all p«r-.»n» 
interested, by causing a copy ol the petition, and 
this order thereon, to Ue published three weeks 
successively in the LI1-worth Am- n an. new — 
paper published iu Llisworth, in -ai I -.intv, 
that* they may appear at a t ourt «d Pi-- :*-r 
‘aul County, to Ik- ueid at Ellsworth, on the l‘t 
Wednesday ol Aug. uexi, at ten ol me < »ca in 
the lore noon to show cause, U any they have why 
lue prayer of raid petitioner should not oe grant- 
ed. PA HAL It IL’CK, Judge. 
Attest t Gbo. A. Dvea, Register. mw2V 
ALL persona are forbid harboring or trusting my minor son Isaac Melvin Mace, as I have 
made suiiaoie pro,imou for ius support, and snail 
pay no debts ot his Contracting. 
Isaac mace, 
Aurora July Uth, uj*. *w*»* 
t|e C'llsnujrtb American. 
THURSDAY, JULY 25- *8~2- 
X. I »X" > I «- 
,:‘u,or- 
Probate Courts. 
I ril -I-' m .1 Hi lla rl. I- «*!. 
x .( ". pieiut*er. and lV*i-eml>or -d 
w Vpril. *d Wednesday in June. i 
»1 w, .i:u-dn> in October. 
v, X 
.*.»*«»i:t — ’’1 Wednesday in Jannary. M o 
;»■! I '*< ptenjt»er. 
Local and Other Items. 
II Lew !:t*forv at rro«|M-et 
||;,rl..,r li:o «<>miiK*m*e»l operation* :u»d 
tut h ted" are now employed. 
_\,i;, I» ki:i"**n i* anmaineetl a* hav- 
_ , up : r mind to radicate in Maine 
t" -:i".»ti .11.■ 1 speak toi <*! <•« Icy. 
li- It,, .hi no. of Annapolis. N 
.. .9«>lin irotn Boston. in ballast. 
w : x»vl upon > wan*- I "land iijmmi the 
..t the 17th iti"t. \,1 hand" were 
"avid. 
\ ..;\ i*.— l he tad ":*!< .1 clipper "« h. 
I >: ... i. ikmii tiUwoilh. I orn \. iiiaMii. 
\ II 
iji.ht.1 tor Jordan • n-igued to K.t"- 
jf.u^ had been elite! tallied that she 
ul _*b; liiivc •:> .■ '*b.r I up” by the i 11- 
p; .\ate* ". her arrival t" hailed with 
_a b\ parlies having b< h with 
,,u .,• t t tin lumber that "he would nut 
< n»r«* the i- e should embargo the 
i,.i11 lie prospect i" U"W good t».r .» 
I ia ,k W.i k tiuin the Rockland House to 
,u ,,i: a" >oun as the haying 
"ti i" *\ .— l* U 
i; i_:«• Hill b«ad" an eagle which 
,- ■" t:. .i ip : tip ot wing" some 
\ i«. ; iu**re. .he bird i> not yet able 
u ,ij.;lit«'d by three bo_v» who 
... : .; ; tin* maternal parent putting 
ipp« .hi w it lie they were asceud* 
\|. --r- iia A Emery offer for -ale 
1»i':g l«»t- in the viciuity of 
H< a»l. Ml. l>«-< rt 1' ami. 
». \ North P 
ty that 
Me 1 m ill if m»t celebrated Here after 
if. muiim. r of Ed-worth ami 
w.i- i»« -mntte 1 to pas- without 
z recognition. In the forenoon there 
T :i\ A T. tVanlwidi Ot Hal- 
l's .it fi**«*1 The oration \\:i- 
! hrii.iant. inter-persed with 
d iigur< of rare heauty and pa— 
t j\ ■ * loq»iei:'-e. I ll** iuu-f 
'-.t-.' a w a- furnish**! by a select 
: in *»: i del ami Bueh-p*rt ami wa- 
we have listened to !**r many a 
A I r w .- -orved ::i the new 
; \cellene.* of which many* a 
>w. mg l*» **ar witue-.-. In the 
-if ;m > *w .g *1.-1.•*! ot 
;mur ••••!-. ami a :"<• 1 *• .al 
\\..- \* J by ail. an 1 Thu-it elo-ed 
*i**tly a- a -uiuiner- day.' 
\\ a j :l la-t fi .(* < apt. 1 rank 
a a < r **I til*- sell. 
r. < wer* attacked -hortly 
.g d.nmT by .» !***l;iig *•! * 11//.i* 
m— a w ha It —. «um*d to be the 
* 1 ... .ii'' 
I 
a.K * apt. «.rant -tarred 
...i i n but a little 
;. ... ■ a:, i:*■ r* a — 
w« ,4rkii«--- mad** lie* --ary for liiui t*» 
w In li If w a- i a .*• to do. 1 »i. 
bring summoned pronounce*! 
«>i j"»;-•».lug from uj* hijutiou- 
aiUt d :if * :.*•-•• the Captain 
n 14ad rail n lor dinner. Em pi. 
«. -a\- if u i not * at a piece larger 
> t hainb w Inle tie im*u had eaten 
i.4'*I •* tii.it. 1 ..*• elice-e goes 
i* .and w heie A " ill he unaly Z**d. 
M E.' l : a'.a tlli- Mnag* 
j.. 1 J .I'.rv til* *i *-t .hum. 
w.;* sprouted— and the 1 -[ 
d ig n. ** potato.-, large 
a^c. ll old tile punning. 
iic yoilwg men ol Bangor lia\c furm- 
a an-1 ..-on t mb. 
— ■ IVia ic' m a letter to the Boston 
a “'Ut Marne politic-, give- tie* hdlowing 
.-;;m.r.e "• tti* situation in the Tilth !>*— 
tnct. 
Ei tin Tilth comes the tug of war." 
ili. iv .41 e no*f ot the district- in ss It e ii 
c i- -mad a licpubncun major* ly. 
~ :i -i :;«»n- lieallcctlon- agaiu-t tnc 
-* nl in urnbenl. and again pre-cnted 
i.w.1.1'* itn chaiice- ol sueecs- are 
,j. i.-4* •;«- oil*, -jtomiiugly iaig* .1 the right 
.... ... ...'in.nalio.a In* lopubn- 
iii « obgie-sioual t onvcntiou, widen put 
•Ur. Hal* again lorwaid. wa-. a- every- 
day nunw-. m ..aged and con ro.fvl en- 
t»y office-Holder-. stretching lioiu 
-..* r- .i .i librarian- a! W .i»hUiglon. to 
^ .-. ui il >n-c ...iior-« n Lhe distant coast 
Ma.n* w no would listen to uo pica or 
r .n n,.: Were stubbornly de- 
:< imined io nave their own way irre*pect- 
\** "i tii* "ahwi or right- ol others. 
in- :.as iin way ft been the course ot Mr. 
ilatc. openly say the large number ol 
jn-i-uus who indignantly withdrew iroui 
mat convention, determined no long* to 
thu- siianieic-.-iy inuuipied upon. His 
two strongest oigaus. the IKula-L Agt and 
Ellsworth AmTicjn. are out in open c^e 
pisiuuu to turn, and publicly accuse him 
•! *di-bui>iug money to carry the cau- 
cuses and ol ollei mg money to bribe the 
delegates." With -m n irreconcilable 
element around him, Mr. liale'ft pro-pect- 
are. «u eour-e. m a very piecuriou- -itua- 
t 'U. lint with ail the lutluence ol official 
...._• ... large meant*, and a cou- 
.-ideiabie majority to be reduced, the leu-t 
disallt c iioii iu the rank- <»I the iiemo* racy 
w ould give him the electioa. It i- a great 
deal better l>) *>\c e-limate than lo Und* r- 
role Mr. xiaic's « nances and be prepared 
to meet them, llie Democracy will hold 
their Convention in Belfast. July Jo. ami 
a- matter- -land now will pre-cut two 
caudidau boil* in.*m W aido county. Gen. 
Nickerson and W'ui li. MtLellau. 
both gentlemen claim c^ual strength, 
both are men ot well-known ability, either 
<>! 'A bo 111 W*-.; 1 Ui.ihc .1 go«xl rente selita- 
li\col Lbe distl• 1 lie l. >dui ih-pubii- 
cans will aIso hold a convention at tilt 
-auie place and on tin* same day. and 
pi'-'-abiy put i.i nomiu/.tiou lion. K. A, 
Pike, ol » aiai-. it i- well understood liiat 
tin Democracy Washington and Han- 
cock counties are united and loud in tlieii 
desire nut iln- nomination may be ratifiet 
^ by the Democratic Louveuiion. and Mr 
i rve pit— Med the candidate of Hu 
■ otnf’incd elements, and will .so expres- 
iheir desire in the Convention. 
1 tie letter «•! "Percie** relative to tin 
< otigie-sioiial Convention at ElDwmrtt 
a a- delayed by some mischance aud die 
not reach the 'Post'* until a week alter 
ward-, thereby losing a publication ant 
disappointing many. 
—The third Literary Lecture in ilaucocl 
llail is po-iponed to Thursday evening a 
s o'clock. 
— The annual meeting of the Maine t on 
fereuce of Uuitarian Churches. is to b» 
held in Ellsworth on Sept. 17th. 18th. am 
l.hh. 
—Rev. Mr. Utter pastor o! First Panel 
iu Belfast, is expected to pleach in th 
Unitarian 4 Ui.rch next Sunday moruiiij 
and eveuiug. 
—Owing to illness, l'rot. llosmer’ 
Lecture is postpoued tiil Thursday even 
iug. Subject: "Prussia, or the Giaut i 
the Spiked Helmet.’* On Friday eveuin, 
the elosiug Lecture will be given. Subject 
The old Glory of Nineveh and Us Mo<] 
eru Unveiling.” 
—Mr. Wheeldeu of Bangor, will bei 
I the city August 5th and all orders to 
ptauo tuning oan be left at the music stor 
Geo. A. Dyer. 
i 
— lion. A. b. Lebroke of Dover made a 
speech at tlie Greeley meetiug in Bangor 
on Saturday. Mr. Lebroke was a member 
of the Legislature last winter, and an 
ardent Republican. He is a good stump 
-peaker. and influential in hi- section of 
the State. 
-Visitor- at Bar Harbor will do well to 
pay a -liort \i-it to *•< rabtree*- Neck** on 
tin* opposite shore from the ‘’Harbor.** A 
ta-t -ailing yacht run- daily ortWHii the 
tw *• places. 
— riie two Bangor dailie- ditb r in tie it 
arithmetic, widely, taking their c-tiuiatr 
of the Greeley and Brow u t atiiiea ion on 
Sat uniat* niglit a- a -amp! l ie* < 
uurtoii e-timates the audience at from 
eight to ten thousand, while the H'hio put 
the number at between two and three 
thousand, Those attending from thi- city 
-ay p was arousing itu*eting. with a big 
crowd for an audience. 
l>.o Arm; the Faik.—lion. »L A. IVtet- 
i- out in a letter declining another nomina- 
tion for iongre--. whereat the H7m/ gives 
him a hail column notice, -aying all man- 
ner ot pretty thing- ot him. lilt- i- all 
well. Hut the U7iw tailed to do thi- while 
lit* wa* a candidate and w hen if would l"«>k 
a- it it w a- honest fti it. 
—The -chooiier Ziean•»—owned m Lib- 
worth—struck on«*reeu Island n :«r Portland 
llai'oron Wednesday uight.au>! ••flerward- 
ll but tilled and -ank n l>»ng 1-laud 
Is ;»» li where slw now lies full ot wafer. 
—It will lie noticed that the firm ot A. 
\\ t.reely .v < U., i-til--*o\ed. Mr. 11reel\ 
will airy ou the bu-im -- at the old -taud 
w|»de lie lia- been -o long altd tavoiahll 
known. 
— LXCurMuu pani**' n-wu river hi ui*' 
tUi;. art-iu unli t these moonlight evening". 
— Mhj'iztH' lur Au^im, o|k ik 
with a ions' ami ^mwiiia a< «-«*unt ol Mr. 
UenTt. con-idcied as a watering place, 
liar Harbor is ^iveu the preference o'er 
! >. Harbor: one strong objection 
aaaui"t tin* latter place bciii£ an *xuusivc 
lobste r house at the pier, which, it i- 
ce-ted. lb-aeon < iurk ouyht t remove, « U 
• our-c the hotels come in l*u a Inf oi • * u- 
*urc. which lake* the shape *»f *mpi.i:i.f" 
that tile landlord* have prejudice* a^ai;i"t 
hair uiattre**e*. while fi-h usurp* n*o ex- 
clusively the place ol beef, low l and mut* 
ton. 11m*. however, will « nn* all *h**r 
online ol tin* kind, aud it is a i.n.ri* I tuat 
the eleeucai atmo-phere. wuii inaan-b- 
• cut "eenery o| laud aid "•• ». m*u- tii.ui 
« ompcmale l«»r thc*e mile afflict i<«ii". Plus 
artieie. fr**m the |*eii ot an artist, pain!" 
v iv id color" the \ ariou* v lew as "i t-n inm 
title rent *taiid|H>iuts the ("laud, hu; 
f he ha" yet to "ee the IlloUlltai-i m tii .. 
^i**ry. when island aud a ■ m !»e : 
1 ill at a glance, an 1 tiiis w c .»""ert • m only 
be done lr*uu some point upon theopp .. 
•hore— .i" * ra'i;ie»-’" N-• k for « x imj ->r 
at on* |*o.til the road bciwe* n >ol..v.i 
and < >ould*boro. 
—• ‘ii in*! Sunday :»lb riwn Mr. »• I 
Uunn. *rn»* rh a w **li kn *w u « u- lmmk> 
tin* * >. w»- drown* l at liar H u *r n *r th 
i'oivuptti* Island*. II. with * r -•« ir 
man w a* < ill -ailing at tie run* ..ud i> 
rudder by an a id.m Mr. Idumi t- k tii ,.i 
| to *t* r w itli. vvhn h obliged him to "land ir 
| when a "ii*ld»n *<jual! Ii»-s-l«•• I th» hmi aid 
tlu< w Mr. Huuu w ith tin ir ouly <>.vr in; 
w 1 li* -• Utl* mall |* n ill tie »at ii.i :i > 
ne ii- I *:• nil- in r and -aid n *t 'l 
I hum w ho tuu't have drowned «|Ue kiy n ■ 
! mg :»bi* t***wiiu. i ll* boat drift* d nil? 
next 111 >111111*: when "it* toll.de d "leu * m 
m*: tie •» < upan*. t-*-• t th* lie .m* .*1 f>.nti 
h* r. and reached liar llarkr 'I n-i.\ 
Sptrial plotters. 
— A moo*' the improvement- in t*»wn 
j present "ea"oii. tie change in tie pr.-pi’,*- 
loi ship and app* iram **i llie Am* 
II i". i" worthy **I noli*-.-. 1 in* Ir *• 
| ha" long been a laudmark I• »i ea»:*-in 
travel under tlie charge *»l Ibe late l.’euj. 
1 .'* r. I pou hi" d ai.i vva* «*j»< \ 
>. Jordan A >**n. and w«.* fee. •*mud t ,\ 
ihat the public \\ .il not suffer bv tie- 
eliatm*-. Mr. Jordan ha- u* vviy pain d 
tin- house hi"ide aid out. aid rtpi> ai*ht.d 
tie- fUliil'hlll^'. lb Ainer.- .ui H -• 
intended to I*, llie he*t hou*eoa«loi the 
IN nob-cot. iravt.il" win her*- be treated 
with attention, aud lind all ti.at they can 
j tit "ire lor their cotillon. 
OX MARRIAGE. 
Ilapin Mvlirf far 1 umhh Hm |:o:u (Ji■ 
> C. oi ivri or» Mii<l .v life. Mtu 
*i restored. Nervous >1* i. I 
meat** to Mar:iagc remove* >« .*. •: ;;« ..t- 
mrui Nc» .•uel reumrk ii- k- 
Circulars sent Its*. iu etivei-<j*e- 
Allies- li()Vt aKIi lAll«».X s >. "..uth 
Ninth 'l l*hiU»*leij>hi.i. l*.i. sp. i.-* Ivr ii. 
SKIN DIScAbto. 
I I’tlUl 1 Ml'BOVUl.MLIiuNk AM* |*| VI 
i'Lt UfcMLiM.-ltic skin Ai. ..t in. 
I Uff<naM0*l la care fuuu Woicms, Pim i‘lc« 
j •*rui»li«*U" m«»<4 ilLol* IIlu a.u.. ii* <>i (ii«> 
im< >ol«l uy Mil iicpot l* itouii "i., 
i >* w York. 
For Vlotta I'nt. hik, Frrrklra. 
\xi» \ N.i -r. i'i.uu a *»1 ft Hill ntbCK 
Lfc LOflO.v. Iu« ».-.l known icIiMiUe ua>l harm 
ie«s remedy lor Orowrn in-coiorMuou* >i tfj.- t.%c*- 
Prepared only by Ur. Ii.i Perry. Her ui at olo-1-t 
U* hole! Mre*t. N. Y *id 1 *. u -1 ..,r. 
where*. Unoi: 
MITCUCLOH** li t IIC 111 I.. 
! Thi" rupetb Hair Dye u Ute best in the world 
—perieclly ha. uileeS. iclluble an iui.tai.lau. i- 
no (li-appointunut; no ridiculous m.:-... di-a 
tfrceaua-..dvr. 1 ;.c genuine v\m. a. iiai i.. 
tlaii L»; e produce- 1 aaMediaC«*ly a i, 
Ilia* k or e&tuial tlroau, leave- lue liair ivau 
-oi:. beautiiai; doe*, uoi cuulain .* particle oi n-a 
or any injurious compound. >oid..vai Imi:; 
j factory, rp.lyF* Ittitoxi* .slitKi.i. s i. 
___ 
I Kenne’w Pain killing 
HAUle OIL. 
" It Works Like a Charm." 
Have >*»U Headache Fee Keune Magic Oil 
Have you Toothache l’*a Ikniu-'- Magi* Oil Have y. u Neur algia t«a H**uk- s Magic Oil H ;vc you Kheuu»ali*in t'^e liemie Magic Oil Have you >ore Throat I’ke iUuiu Magic 0,1 Have y«»n i.ai-a t (tenne M gic »».! II »ve you a lirui-s- .* t lUsttlic Magic l*i) Have you < ramps t licnuc Magic Oil Have you Cholera M .rbu» .* I -* Keuue Magic Mil Have you Laiueii--- I -«• Keuue’- Magi* Oil 1 !|c i- U.« lVe*t Family Ueinedy i>. * un* all kin-; 
of Pa u. you ever tried 
Ii s- *'h*au. safe au*l deliriou- to u-«-. and it voi 
U**‘ ‘t lulUU111Jy 44 will do you (.e»«t ! llireoliibi. on each bottle Buy u of the l»rUiT 
«' ■■“"ww « »cre -ju trade. n thev hav< 
I uut it .ju Ii uaJ they Htii »eud lor it. at our re 
i iuc-t -Oil .dl y Hi I •etiume Ken «•’«. Paiu.Kiil 
iu« '1mi<- t»«i, «t th«-matiuia* turei l.»w. -t pn< 
at retail. 
| Mr~fl 1 by Druggist., Men-haul. and <.r.. < r.. 
•J-l! »► pul up ia three rixe**. and called "Tria 
>i/« Medium Siae,*’ and "Large Family 
j bottle*. W .M. UL.NNLemle Proprietor Jt Manilla. lurer 
PiTTaFlKUi, Man*. 
IveoSmo. «a 3nPj 
BE INOUBTBIOUS AND MARE MONEY 
— -- —- 
t Send me to cent* and I w ill forward Ui your ad 
drae» a Package of 
Seven Sample^- of Curious Articles 
an-1 with them Whole-ale Price Met,—«*n*y ti 
(Kdl.to old or y mug. w.ui la gc profit*. 
.VI. SALOM Proprietor. The Omul Toy ah' faacjrlaaiar.Mittl *'»*«iu«tun >t.. IB 
» Maas. Esiabuahui 17 Ykaks. lino*. 
! PIANO TUNING /j 
; If K. V\ HKLLI*kN. of the firm of Patten »• 
iXi Wheeidea.ol Bangor, aa experienced 
PIANO TUNER, 
Will t>e in fclUwortb. pro1**»Monaly on or a»*ou 
AiuuatMt.U7S. 
Owen left «i tha Mueic Room* of t»e«. a Dyei 
in Llinworih, will receive prompt at'ention. Jw-i 
1---
r Notice. 
: A 1-1. persons are hereby aoiiSnl and warn.- 
A against picking blueberries* or cranberri*. «• 
hauling acrosaor moving anything from mv pren 
iaes. LLXINDA T. fcLLlS. 
Tremont July Sid, lS7i. iwSO* 
• 
r For Bale. 
* 
muSlUUUJ Wj}Cl>***‘b**>'VtfiV.1,011 
MA1UN E LIST. 
l»or« of K.IUwonh. 
\RKIVED. 
* 1*. 
*»• ii. Panama, t Ilodon. 
-*-■ lots, Sadler. klostOU. 
linear, linker. Portland. 
>A11.K.». 
duly 19. 
v.ini.« ola. Whittaker. Boston 
.1 M keuncdjr. Pomerov. Holton, 
iMr, Mio. Hammond, Roatoa. 
.1 -. Porter, liockland. 
Hark \mirad* -. Western Islands. 
\KI{|% I I* 
July It*. 
", 11 *. i i»email. Ii 
\IU.U 
July ?u. 
I atht-rine Picket He-ton. 
'uiuc in K.nr**ll, Ito«ton. 
Ileile. iluerm*. Providence, 
i. » «•. \ll«-y. I»n*Ion 
\kc«>.-» a. .!•»* dan. It«> ton. 
Kdvnnl. IMo < Boston, 
olive Rraach. IR»«H kti •. Hn*dou. 
\KRIV PL*. 
July 2t». 
Heroine, Hodgkin*. K>Aland 
1 -1 .•»!»- I.ol ink. !*'*•' n. 
Walls Sew York, with 
*■ 1 t II A •* k IV bnli k A * •• 
|( l ill >• I* -VI'. llO'U n 
Ii 'ijILie, IU’-f n 
\KKIV Kl». 
•lair 21. 
I <• ilieih. Mil b. I.' nn. 
\-t"» .i. 'l-»ranif, iitxion 
t; Ii -i ♦ i. .!• 1 ■ n. Ik > o 
« t.-trie* I t mi. IWdtalv. ||.»«ton. 
July ii. 
\irn-*'da. >ullert.»n. H«**ton 
", ator. Mliliifl'irr. H**»l »n 
IS it >». fr arrell. lto»t*»u. 
II iktil.iiel- li *k**i > a lent 
I Pierr- ».• ant. |‘oi ll.m-i 
« ii. .» t ite M 
"Mill* 
July 21. 
.k !'<*'■ I ... I* »*l*ll 
n. ue > Ft e to in. Horton. 
* Kid V M». 
.lull 11. 
Win Picket tn|f. Mr Ii 
I *•>! i*. k »etti. I’* 
4 .re-* t. ** II- It *.t--n 
Notier to tlariarr*. 
« ; w i.* i.il. •>! fi liapeljlt. I* | I tlnil 
l!;. -ti V cl e M.' .' I li II '*->1* 1 111** t 
1m ii i-.(rri"l .nvji uitKiiu it d uiker-iu* i»»r 
»*«•!• |_■ n• 1 ■ it I’d S •• 'Mil • I 
*-n the l* tr ; -u V* 1 -» k »ue t<> *• : buoy 
N 1 lisle*!*- "II »*•*’* be.e b. 
tlriitiil niiiin. 
I Radi ii 
1-71. li.** i** ii -'*.‘1 at I*. *tii r. in .1 * Pr**-* 
t.*i -r 
|» t*. .1*1 N U I •: tl. iit- 
| i: 'l l* I I*. ,J-' Ln ll*T ii 1 tll-e, h.i* 
l*» -1 r i* ** U *:i ;.i I P-*rtl tie!. 
** !, .1 * in- I W .t.«i *b-*r«* li i* I* eti pun Iia»eJ 
b\ I-•pieiii \\ llr >"k*» uh* and \ i- inity lor 
*.* <•*'. »iei ui !» mu ui l by < VP 
I -‘I y 
L.*iii)t li*'«l at |* -;i ... *t ! i" b Id 
L tticb*’. ti e ie> nor *-l *• • t<*!»"■. ovvin d by 
p.n ■* i.i P* n**t*'* 1 t **tin and *ned 
1 « *"t11 I .*• -*111111 in I* : l-y Frank 
'*• J Pi n J»« 
Ihamurr*. 
Brix Liu / l)uw. t New \ h 
1 'til « " l-*} Hp*'!li» li l il^llt \\ Ulu* Hilt] 
i i\x ! -'■* U- titii• ; .**.1^* .lui) 11. Ut 4u;S>. 
n 11 vv **• -tiuk t«> tijchtum*. < urxm^ 
ixv ix m*l inmit**pin x*t« »n •piittim; tin 
h* a*i *•( tin- li»rt in »-l. «iu; ail *.i,* alt .rliiol 
»•* I *>ili topma»t» 
*“• \ .1 11*ally. win li hi« I* ti i- .j. ,.n 
*1 1-iaiiJ f<*r th*’ la»: tw.» in-Mil h*. h:t« 
_• <’ll 111 ! 3»I rix c l 1 It iftun >!**» 
I > > •. .It >1 !v I.i 
-trii'-k r *• ** ul tti * n l-Uml ,*n t.n IT. 
ti l k!l I «*Ul Ill'l l' t .ni l *t*ita>l k«* 
ill-in* li* r '• I- ..n. I*x i.y i,i i: ».i* h.»-l t !>.• 
mi .4-li .»i l.**u*: 1-. iii l. t pn-xt ut «mkiii}{. 
If t ll* XV ; ... t- 1 IV ; » V\,.| 1». 
vx li’ lurillt i.illl i^' I 1.1 OVVII* I 1 X 
ib« caiittia ukI tnie, « .m.«•» in till 
«•*!* r Mutual ur ? I *'•<*•» 
vx li < .r*-i hi. .Muiir** .1.*:.! \:iii..i.ix, It 
!i »*; *ii. xviin fi put in T a ii-m«•> t< *1. ha* U-.-n 
li ;■ 1 v\ nil n xv m »*•* m,,] ha.** pi*** -.1, <i. 
.. ■' u i.i *■ •* ! IU.mu *r* 
xx ill '.1 XV li v. i.u *U ‘ll 
IT: :i :*!:•! n*• »ui all 1 x-1 ^ *■ .1’ 
iut" \ :u ytr II ,i* it i>>i tii'. 
U /. *V-.. ‘‘.iiiic * 1 1* I.i. 11 tr 
; 1*,»! iiall 1 II .i?* V. U* —laV .m 
ntt* " ai*l- i! *.x i **:!. ii• ii i* I au»l -.»nk « u 
i «' 1'. »* " l. V lu,. 
v\ .4 -V »v til U' 
Iii v 1.1' *v iiifc a H — t*»n I >i « :«.»r 
pu; iut > xx j -ft Jl* n:*; in 11-11* **. .}.*%• 
.i.j :i >i:i ill n» on :..*• lT'h xhjfin# a thick 
I * .V.mii ,»■ i»x m Nnli*U .tin* 
i I .. ■■ >*! .ii. i lumii* 
:. -1 .* -I li* r -U fi *.ir*l *jUar trr ha*i.x 
"• \.*” •*' xv.'i.i ! •.iiia *;ov*n»fc 
k .. 1 mi* up •* '-if *'ti. l-iil»x^- 
..if! ; ! ;• *.* : *• bn* .M 
iui *. 
~ K- i.*f i* i.- « *,*. M Hi. li i.i 
1 l.iXrl IT ‘i 1..*‘. * I if k 1-*^. >lit* X* .* 
a ■ :i ••li : .i- 1" Ii ••' i".*i i.. *»| xv*. 
:u *1 t .K. n ... -.1 : l »IU Xi IV 
.»i« i xv ixtumi t 
1 U’liitf hau * ! t 
llt.ni*-ti*- l*i*ri«. 
Xl.ll— M i* il. U. X *: ... 1. 1 u, 
1 111. '. 1 \ f.k I. « ,1 
«•* v l: .1 l; 
•;.. v i. i. \i 
• .. I.*. 
** •••*'. •• 1 v, JaliUi*oii 
.1 1 Jim.* *l,i. it ll. It>•: », 
N »».'•< * • lx. »-. Ho* oil, 
** N‘ *• -4MMI. It 
1 *v< i*! '*■ •* itarrn; *» ,j 
.. \ a. i. 
'* •• *v' .1. tto-tou. / *tr«i 
*• .-•iii ri.Nmn, ilcaui. iij..,,,. 
a«i4e, lli.oii, Boston. ■ i. tii><u. srU in. 
v i- .1, i.aHtui, Gnptil. l!o mi, Toruc-1 
1 i4*»(Ott; t. UKiua ,v 1 
• '. x ..el. Leiau I. Bo- ... ,. 
Bob. U*-k. li-.-Jow, .. u J 
il.Mi.tfiu. m. iii- -: .i, "-ai. -i .1 i.,j 
I Boston. Ai.ua- a ..■ i;... 
llTAU. BoslOU I. X. l'JMS, i.O\v, N.U 
itainei v. a. liobia*»u. Bo*:ou. 
Ul lath. I'oliy, KiciiaiU'*, Bomou. -1 
N»> 1*1 llfiu. salt in Bray. Behai .1 s j, 
I.U .. " ui ill, Uooi l.v u 
j -Oil. il« 
I 4.1 I Julia l»\lia. Bn U. Bo-lco. .1 
| >. II -jC', .N \ oik, llora Km»', .* \ \ 
lid'll. ul.il x N W N. i; 
lot. 
« 1 lull, out &cnrn« ) Mn all, N vx |„ j. trU I 
i* >1 l urnr. Alien, Bn j<>. 
« i«l Km. heudiiskca*:, Mil -uB, v v « 
lull. Ill a V a.• lit John ail 11. a. .. \ \ 
« 1*.X Umu, Hale, New iluica. Ne.lo- 
V.. I **avo> B 1. .. .kl ; 
e.u, 1» ••■n ui pc.io. 1 ro* v L» ■ i, h|, 
Biak'doU, 1’ ulei. e ; 1>U-.X Aio. l.el ,\ y w~ 
vUi.u-r, rr.-u i-M 15 ,,,, J 1 
« Waiu >« k. Boston Fremont. j‘ 
Bit Mali-1 Ma. w. tl. Noiwool. 1*,. 
At.ni Mui ime.Menm. 
B iNMiit-ar laui, Cabinet, 
t L'vauL. Be ii, l.yuu. A^.,.--, park, 1; J( 
\i l.m., ‘..oh- Herrick, 1».• t..n o./aaVd* M 
I Brilliant. Varcuiii, Cami ri ;_( 
M Am ha.- a-lor, Wa.r»a ,\ y jja ]-/t 
Mured, atnbriwi^i-. 
\, : ori^j Java, \ir*ut, B >-«.,n t> I., ,.,.m 
»v sou. lo l'..»*l lor -'uiiu.uu, sen All-ali«>-« *...\ 
Bo-ton **di Aim Bh/aOeto, !,,•(. tu-. j;.,1 \j 
Ben 4iMUkl.li, \uluuui. B" «l« n l»anul ui 
Lowell. Boston; Julia and M.tiv, ii ,si j;,.’. ,u 
Bo-U>n, B .li B..-k>.i ; Occ -.-i Bi.. < ,i 
4>o-ton. 
t .1 -*Kii, Una s 4' duitui. iMoge, ui.t- i. 
> -It wart; fc.u T.tutaluount. J'end.cl"n \, * 
Zealand, lauuau, N fork; ICni/h and B i:. 
r..liner ; sumn Jnie. NorUin; Obia, l.oacb, ;»! 
/ura.t. Kimball; Napoleon, small; Haiti.* Ai., 
Uim, r; Henry, Cartel /.eu* Trask, and* \ 
paicd. »iunnous, Boston. su-au Taylor, L 
nun idireport; Seal-lower, I incoln. Sepon- 
y* .4 A sawyer. NuUei Lynu;Borneo, Math. 
4 ail lt«ver; \% m 4 u roll, Maj<ut- Bnroklvu u» 
tul-n li'-cX. I'rond.-u oirKuo.- 
|- It; (inward, lleulli. Wk|*iHl; X «•(.«-. I n- 
-1... kl'.u ; ii Hall. UurpSy,J«rw llfdlur'l , 
will- l-'d'l. "dTiii .uth; Julin u 1 err... «cu, 
»«d 'I* M 2 '■ ■ Gaonp Vukmgum 
>u ,». Marblvuva-I. M»r»- Mil, ||..««. ll.,rllor.l 
sloop Beneva, H aidxteii. Bo.-k|:tn<l. 
\r22iid. Koiel, A ebster, lioieheslci W arrtu.-- 
toi: rboums. "tl-iniiy yUi l!;i-*« U, Bo-tou 
.1 Cocildk’e, 4. OU-ilip, Bo-ton ; l uioll. Heriuou, 
r ".berry lile. Maiinora -until. Bo-ton. 
< ‘Find. 4. unreil, 1‘endletou, Bo-i<>ii, (aimit-l, 
Mi -. Bo.ton 
I’.IKILAM*—Ar -•* h, Fiaxer-e "t.ii-oii, Kll*- 
xsofBi 
J * 1 -* 1* I *'iuiUi, t|i'n.i, s A ork—Bun- 
ker -rh Kvebanye, B ove. \ York—Bunker 
hr"- " *• U Mowi Laton, » aim- to lo.d 
n '\ a-hin^u.ii |»i —l has suwyei -eli 4 orueim. 
W !>■* r, ai k 1-land to load for N»-x%- fork—C. 
sawjci .-eh Xotieslv, Weaver, Clark's lniaud, to 
load lor Albany—4. sawyer. 
A «I»*t. < >ceat», U-atou ; .fo»ephiUi*. 4 k- 
•.. Bofton, 4. BlofUii.C ilk,, Boston; l.tinerluiic, 
! l'aiker, 4»louee*ter. 
lhi’-tuN Ar 17lh. brijj Ti-in|»*‘-t, Wilson. l*hila. 
delphia. b h- Tyrone, strout, Millirhi^e. an .%•», 
i '1 Mle fill 4.11*worth; s.trail llardv and -.trail Bu k. 
While, Baiiicor 
AI Sl-i. -u-au Franc Smith. Lanwine. 
■ Ar -hid, Howard Macombcr. Williams, I'ort Johl -Mil. 
Ar iJd Kate Crani. New York. 
IjiUU « KMI.» — \r l7lh sehn Burmah, WiiihIow. 
; ltangoi for New York; Leader. Barter, do lor 
1 j Providence. 
SALEM—Ar lath.4 a.-lcliane. Warren Borkland. 
Arl.tti.seh- Leone-sa, Mver-. Boudoul; Flo* 
■ reo. Ha <*, 4 a ais. 
Ar Hb, \irtory. Moon. Franklin lor V ^oik; 
4,t n M ade, Patu-rs-m. Ib-lta-t. 
I Ar iMh, Victory. .Moon for V-w York; A Hoop- 
er. Parker, Meulicn ; Telcirraph. Wo.xiard, 4.. I 
worth;! bampion, Clark.Klixmbeuiport 
stoM.NUios—Ar Itfth, acta 4Jonleiia. Wnuoa. N 
York for Bauftor. 
! Sid *4-h Trenton. Walls Calais 
Ba.nvek*—Ar l-'*llt, *< u Arkau-s-, smith, U»ck- 
I&nd. 
Ar ldth. vckJumes h Pike. How, Calais. 
Newm KllaiKT—Ar lath, Alpine, Marshal. Hu- 
| boken. 
sld 19th, -tlis F A Heath. Warren, -1 H 4 ounce* 
Trim aud Nellie Treat, Trim. Philadelphia; II A 
Waite, M‘ Ita* and A W Peters, llopkiun. 4 dan*; 
Lurt-ka. Mayo. 1 remcuit; Lucy K • ojcir*welll Lee 
Poi Hand. 
I'K'iviHESCt—Ar 15lli, lJexalo, I .eland, li.uijeor I Ar I7ih m ii Ariuedia, Hall. Pintad -iptua. 
ar B*lh. »eh Senator 4>rime-. Klilbrook, 4.alais; 
sld led, ten Medora. lb noct:. P«» Hand. 
II sld lbth, ftciis Yaudalia. Fullerton, a llevalo. 
|>eiand, N York or Uaiijfoi'- 
4'LYMorTH-sld 45th, acii \leuse ..o, Nieker-ou. 
New York. 
New 4tfcUKOlti*—Ar Kill, n-Ii kdlen Perkina 
1 Kelley. New York. 
4 all IIive.:—Ar lath, *ch Marv Kiln. Thotu%», 
Porilami. 
Ar 17th, 4dua J staples, odi i. i vonie Tib 
liells. Curtin, Philadelphia. 
sld 18th. brtxa Nellie Clifford, saVAuuali; Zaval- 
la Williams, Veazie, Philadelphia 
PoRTSMOlTB—ar 16th, aim koaiutk, TbOMi, 
Klizabethport. 
k Pawtucket—8W 17th, *oh Hnlno suri*. Priana 
c—6m. 
I Sr w IlHVBK-Chl 17lh. BpuUlax 8»», Bailor. 
I Now York. I 
New Yoke—Ar lTlb, brig Joseph Clark. Mali!, 
! !m Brunswick, Cla; «*ha Deinmnt. Bunker, Port- 
land ; Charley, Cobb Torrer. Yinalhaven. 
Cld ITib. barqne EranelL Cokerd, Bwno* 
i Yvro«; l»rtg Haunt leas. Coomb*. 
Ar icth. Onward, Arejr, Baugor: Creeodt Lodge, 
| Calais. 
Ar isth, Heaperw. Cavarr, Biaehill; Onwant, 
Bunker for Kliaabuthport. 
\r t ‘ih. Florida, klotcalf. Harrington. 
|-n*-cd through Hell Gate 17th, *ch Balia*. j 
llavr«. New York for Kocktand 
ihroujrh llell (dir, IrUh. Kate Grant ‘or Boston 
Through Hell (.at-, Itth, Onward, Torrejr lor 
Pawtucket. 
Wilminoto*. NC—Cld Itth. ach Mary A llolt. 
Ili**rms. Boaton. 
l*Eaa iCot.A—Ar 15th, barque Welkin, Snow. | 
\| at an /as. 
\i |<(h brig Sullivan. Perry. Bov ton 
Bull U’fci.rHia—Ar lsth, tch* St Kliao, Davis, 
*> u .. L s Wat-on, Welle, BoSon, 
M A R li I E 1). 
ElNworth—July 11th. at the Cong’l l’araon- 
:tg»* by Rev. l»r. Tenney. Mr. John Hayne*. 
and Mi** Alice M. McFarland, both of Tren- 
ton. 
—Jul\ ltiUi, at the City Hotel l»\ Rev. l»r. 
Tenney. Mr. t barb E Stanley of Cranberry 
Die. and Mi" Josephine Clark of Treinont. 
Trctnont—July Itith. by Kev. A. K. PI tim- 
er,! hurbs E. Manky and Mi" Hcttie N. Kid- 
ley both «»f T 
\inher-t—July Joth. l*y Rev. L. Mar*h. Mr. 
Frederkk I., Gordon. and Mi** Harriet Da\i*. 
D 1 E 1) 
■son Fruu« »*co, (. al.,—June &Rb, Emma \\ ite 
of \ndrcw limbaway. and daughter of Joaiah 
and Relay t line, aged Jl years .» months. 
Hie deceased wa* for *ixt* » n years a iaem- 
b of the First Baptist church. Lawn n.c, 
Ma—. and e\»-r lived a consistent ( hri*tlaii 
lg< ller death is lam* tiled by n l ire ctrele 
I r* lath and friend* WllO Will long BMrt 
In r loss. 
Hi |-u*-iug Spirit gently *tiMaiuci by 
(.rai v di\ me: 
m may that Grace on u* Ih *hed and mak* our 
ltd lik- thiu« 
dgw iek—July loth, Mrs. Harriet E. 1’. Ea- 
ton. ag* d 00 y ears. 
< .died early »u life to bear lie < lia*t uiug rod 
of affliction, her afterlife became tinged with 
-.idn- **, yet she bowed with chrDtian reaigna- 
tion to the will ot her Heavenly Father, trust- 
ing in Hun though lie should slay her. By a 
lift of patient toil and fatthiui devotion to the 
welfare «»f others, she won a large place in the 
c*t«t*ui and affection* of hernumerou* friend*, 
w bo, during her u*t *n baeas and i ith, nutii- 
j. -t« d their deep mbfre-t in mam act- t kind- 
IP 
II .sing lived with an unfaltering trust in tic 
np-rit* of a « ru« tiled >awut»r, -h* cheerfully 
< nt« nd Up dark portal* of death with a bright 
hop. of a bli**tnl immortal.tv. t «.m 
Business Notices. 
I viri.nYMKVT To energetic me n ku«) 'so 
mm. w. gisc « mpioym nl that pas * from f l to 
r -Jay. Bu»up*** strictly honorable, aud 
adapted to escry city town and village, send 
Jo vtiup. ami go to work at ou-v Address : 
.». Latham X • o.. 2BJ Washington St. Ueitu n 
Ma** If 51. 
Imvii l»t% m Y.—If -scry family knew the 
vm'.ir : M>* s iwyrr’. S.use they svouM itrpm- 
■ l;. is purchase a l*»\ ami nesrr la* ss ithout it. 
I? url>ruggi«t Ueu’of thu Salv. am nrgio. 
.. « p supplied, send *cscnt>-ris* « ■» »■* dl- 
I tn mother column, and *a) y.<u saw tl»e 
a-1' !i:** iiH nl in this pa r. 15 If 
-I p.v ni"\ in l!i» Ino >1 Pud** to prober 
no *.‘i* *>t tie* dis.-a*. **tl* *!i i* l. ir 
I .< !.o\s c SCI, i* obs la « i. w 111 PH IO-BII.1" 
1 s :n«. tt« *y»ts m,by a lm.nt*u ring I.s rtf sstN 
< s SKIP L\fi: set. tt ’•!. 
1 r> fatuity in tosvn should k» > a ’x»tllc of 
1L i.I*-, t-Kidirg M ■.•vtiil .n i! 
1m i«»i « I r ti-< w ill b»* found on • .tr't Lott'*e. 
s *i ri;\ Nitun.-ilp great *. .*r> t ot dir 
v\ 1 Ilili *■: ! \ I •«► UNI I "I !V• t 
in* i«» .* of «lis» a**f by purifying tit.* •'». .* 1. r« 
*i mg th** I vt all I kidney t-. Ip* iltbv *i *n. 
ms .^orating the fp-rs'ou* «tctii 
l•» V lai W r sk Till’ Wotts, s \ i* in*: \\ v s* 
!• S do Ldlf**l d tip* Mu'" ION Ul >IUM Ii «. 
’• N\ hi in***t unh« «tlaiing r«* uim n-l 
I'* iiiviui •)*! u;>. a prop', *t 1 s ..u ut it,* 
; : »m«I** *»f *ron. t«» all lb** w.*i%.l;* w*.m. 
«ti l t!p ss .• tt s has tug n* hly \j*. ricio | r* 
In II tl -. I !*•»•»*.*. a.I Iii p|a)ldr* laltIP *1 
f.*r it i*> it* proprietor, 
« lilt I MU N W ■ i»t 4lli i'*sv: n**ii|. o’ I* till 
u-.i y ia« g»* iii I’ompai i* n svith Ihc Ik* |y. at c 
i,i Ir* m i- j*’ > »m;i' 1 *»u; f •* * perm » u 
t'.., r« •:i.. j 11* SV nv i* thts> Miupts'vbi*- 
m••* the Imp •? *i»» **l in b i*ls .r* to.* trail to 
is ie o .i- 1.u m i:i t|i br.i.i. iS .o« 
•pi itu,»n ir» iut« ;. :g* tc>*. l.lliw stum* 
in ! S.s T I. ,.f lls 1*0 -1 i.*-]dliu * l* « » pi' p »rcd 
t -i nup la S II a prtn< tpal ill' V to 
a. win i' ."i«t- i.) < level in. sig*»i**u* 
p over o; Joii.sspn'h ano 
pyv i.rwsii >* is truly woudciiul. t .»•* 
me 1* micro J* woere bent and *'tlf li- 
ed tun:*- *um u-.fu timbered aud atraig iucip 1 
ns It. s' ben Usrd for this puino*e. Ihe P ill 
should I*.* washed and rubbed tU**r<» ;gu > 
App s onuiP at cold, and rub it in w ub the i hand. 
V a 1 1 •• h >r** m u. "•nl oilier*, d liv 
Mil '* « v\ \Ll;V l'ow Iff K^. 
I'l. V und-rstaliillil.il t;«.r*« e.tiiuot It kcj* in 
MO- -1 condition without til* ill. ui I wlf h th>*m 
« an 1- >■;» .» luu*.» ** <|U»tmlv ul g- «.. 
l i.ii irs in* rral in Ik r g » ne«J the 
l.i. id |> >,nl a; I > which « alvni n »« *l n 
» | ! *• *:I I la * in II « X|M1 UIU C ol g ■ I 
• fi to sikiUi- r. ll i* a vegetable prc; ura- 
n. a-rie*i'jr harmless. piea*unt to tak- d*<* 
».*• gi n>v, hu( I• gulale* tl|«* *»*tcm. 
m l i- *u.» to late when all *• .• r r»*i.iet|i--« 
hav •• I.*, .ul \u> |m r* *n wU*» luicirr u-e*4 
a*foi I or Moiiia* n \. ui*. < m« .j a m. 
4 i• *u|'. 1 iatuleu >, Wonu*, l'i «-», »*r *1- ing t 
I.IV'i.Al IU \ei igdllU'* nail- Utliig 4». 
Itr.u-r I'm* or Narcotic >>rup*. I he 4 a*t<u » 
uiJain* neitin r Miuei ai*. Jl >i m n *. \.- 
•»<>.. Hy ll.* >wlhiug. (jun'I.iig ll* j• •» 
dwl< » l.alu: a! *.• 4 p, ali i I* pat .I UI n i. 1 i 
t » n n.g aii l (i-t thing children. It •• u 
8) ivau, and uue bottle will iv« tuui) 
in I-• *' hill*. -I. II. U A 4 ». Ih 
w.ty s. ^ *tt ?i 
1 l* vi lick ot tin- umu < -*l\u m 411 .hat 
lie in mi iah.y lock* hi* stable Uour vvh »• tut 
lwl*4- hi* inTii stolen. Ini* soi* I wisdom 
uever i4iink* -b»ui hidiiy lua.tn mud it i» 
g i4.« Hut iu*t a* much as auv di*ea»e ha* h- 
com*4 *• il'Ui lue power »■! the »>*i« u» to iv*i»t 
aud throw off t* Weaacued; hen v time 1* a.l 
liUporiaul. t or uy»|H.*p»l4, all di*- »*\ » ol th*4 
liver, stomach, skin X kidue) «,«£ all that beg.n 
111 vitiated blood, do not Wall Until ttie tcouhil 
i* i-oullrtin d, but alia* k it by a timely l*<- » 1 
Hit. VV vl.M K* Ul.lKuKNH VlNHtiAK ltll- 
I EU*. 4 .vid 
Special Notice. 
1. a e m want of fund' to pay ou. loinent 
1» i.»*.V'pap<r 1*11'. a.l lb ere J i* r« *|U -t 
<*w ng u* i->r m iseripuou. e*j*e< ially in tin- 4 .tv 
I 4.4 at lae office and settle. We h v e *0111 
uiuoUut' (hit vvill Im* very s.riii passed i*v«-i I » nit 
better collector than u 
£*lahli*li<-«l June. 1*7 *J. 
Go Maia street. 65 Mam Street. 
Ilalr A Joy. V* 1 Main Stivi iuv t.- | In- 
Du hin la 4 .Ul aud inspect their Mock, and th*»-e 
:u v\ ,4i.l 4*1 good Woods at li»vv liguics. t » nuieha-c, 
a* they will get good bargain*. t all auu se** our 
lute 
Boots and -Shoes, 
4ji whi' h we have the uu»*t complete assortment 
III Itn- City ; an 1 lor the next thirty day*, stall sell 
for a'h. at a very -mall margin above c«*-t. If 
y.Mi waul anything m our line. ju»t drop iu, aud gel 










VINEGAR, KEROSENE OIL, 
RA W dc DOILED OILS. 
WHI TE LEAD, 
STONE JARS, 
dec., dec. 
We have on hand a Urge lot of 
Hats, Gaps and Crockery, 
which we are closing out at coot, in order to make 
room for other jmo*>wi. lie member the place; ai 
the old stand *»f feMUMler* 4k Yillf, No. til 
Main Street, Ellsworth, J4e. 
i)otn*M o|M*ii tit A. Mi 
Husine** couiUMfii1^ at 9.4*. 
l \ HALE * JOY. 
Ella worth, .luue ltf72. U21 
POSTkUa aud PliOGli A MM ES 
printed at tUa oflo* 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
On the 2'dh, »l»v of January, A l>. 1*>9. by his 
deed of mortgage recorded at Hancock Countv 
Registry in Yol, 1.12 page JW, Milton Ward well 
late o! Penobscot, now debased, conveyed lo me 
sundry parcels of land lying in said Penobscot, 
vir: a lot hcgmniu; at the Southerly end of the 
budge leadlnx to the Clothing-mill, thence Xorth 
72J. Best six rods to a large Mono, thence North 
7JJ. Ka-t gu-ty nn\- to a st.iMr aed «ton#4, tlieace 
North 1*4*. Ka-t to the pond, thence following the 
p.«nd and -dream to the do in of Hutchings’ Cloth* 
mg mid, thence Faster!v to the litghwav at right 
with it to the tlr*t Ironed. ,%ho the lot beginning 
at a birch tree on tiie line ut land f the heirs of 
Richard Leach 21 rods from thetnendow, thence 
..uih 1|*, West Ftftv five and a half reds to a ft ike 
and *tone« thence Smith St*. Part imhe stream aed 
mill privilege on Pierce’s pond -trotm. thence on 
u ftrvain ami privilege to the pom! or line of 
land now or once owned by the heirs of Richard 
I ear U, U«»u cn on said 1 .ear'd lot to the first hound 
I v «*piu>x me lirntge* lions# lot.. Also i of a gang 
ol null* at the outlet ol Puree's pond. ru # of a 
n I | Of « gri *! mill and i >•( » -hniglt* mill 
and the n hole ol a -lave machine n said mill, with 
a- privilege on w hich .-aid mills stand and hall ac 
t- > ot land *n the wester,y side of the stream and 
a i- ning ».ili| mills. being the same property oc* 
cup ed b> -aul \\ at dwelt in In- lileuuie. The con 
.iition at -i aiortgn|v having1 been broken, t 
ami a foiocl *-ure ol the same. 
VLPIU l " IIKRRICK. IIY 
t * ABItOI ho AM’y 
l'ciu.’.j»cot July Iifth, P71. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Wltl.UKA'* .viaiy .vi. Mj< ounx ot KtIswortli( iu to.- t .units ol llan« k and Mate of 'fame 
In «!«a*d oi moitxag** dated Aug :«Mh ps.nau.l 
1 "l 'led >11 I.iue.i, Itegl-ll) of l»e,-d«. V d. i io, 
W-c 121. '■••a.i-ye*! lo F.verard t«iee,‘ey the tol- 
»'t>‘g ite*c e lot or pa. eel of >aud situated iu 
'• |t uilde I ll <t the* {• y land -Ml* 
v* d> Ita not t iu -trr and '•lepfieh Honaguan 
ftl lUh, 
ii • <1 r« r*»rd-- In ll uu m'k K 41-try \ ol 
> h’al leily 
igc l\ t fc ,i I V\ o n t• lie ll it 
nut* | ,ud« f.u m. ri> «•* ne.T t*v itenj. Jordan, 
4‘t*o * uli tue idavk-man''hop, lueioon j,ta«it|- 
{ \ d m erva* 4he eondilion- «*{ in.* tin *. 
!..•*« > ii Iu m u. I tiie uonei Mgncd c atm l« I n 
-« ii. -uu and give Iiu- noth e .»• <<>ldn.tf .> 
I lit to ll.e -I* Iiu «>| the "tile. 
t \ KhAltU li. <.»<»• i.I.M 
1 I w rth July Ikin. P«:.* :iwS» 
't Notice of Foreclosure. 
Wilt. 111. \ v frank T. tiravr-. on ll»e twenty- ■eteuth day of Novcu.Iu*r, \. li. Is*, by tits 
.•rtgrt^* dee.i <»i KIs if dale, convey ed to Hiram 
Mi n ii.mi I reiitou. in tue .•untv o| tlancoca. a 
i.. ir.n 1 .. .ii ii. Mr I oin,< 
h undcl .1- h*ilow *. t<* wit tiejtmuuijc on Me town 
hue oi l i* nbut ami liaitoek. at lu«* northwest ro; 
• the !i me I »i then ruuntnjr we-terly on -aid 
t .su line, two hUnilel r«-l» » llit* Lam out* line; 
mi *« tlieily vo Ik* l.areola, line eighty -ti\ e 
t- then. .* w k oii<* hundred and (went, -fottr 
-i- > 'ik .liu/- liner. then e «m tliv line of the 
h ntied-d I* in pit e I t**4wmin4. • nntainiujr 
lui.. i« dale-, which Moit^agc »- le-.rded 
ti k U. pa#je Ilanco. k lie* I-try 
I Man4 .*«• n.«- Iwen a*-lotted by -aid Mer- 
\ a miia.lt 'I il.an. oc k. and tin oiidit- 
*.*iii. have Ion*; -inf. I*ecu broken. 
w el •' f! iilH- I.* |-T. C|.»r>4) Uit* Ktllir Mild 
k•• ve.« till- nolli e Ioi that ptirpo-e. 
V V Ilfc NM 
•. I V in am All's. 
It ni' ••• k. July ", t-7i. ;w>' 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Wllfc-RK V" Chat it- K Minn m >urrr. In the * 1 id II ii and "tale «■! Maine, by 
};.- deed I uiorttf.»»e. d »’• d Marcti .*»th. I' an 
.a I la... k li« Mt v ol 1 »eed- \ id. 1 ti. 
.- I •- ine .* I to .1 a* lurk "I m..1 Mirry. 
toh -an.4 dr- i.Uel trait ot parcel -i land 
\U \ n -oi 1 *" .rr>. and i-utiadcvi .*.•» lillowt*. to 
a th iti’iiiiu{ oil the North lieud road at toe u.udi- 
.. "I I..1I 1 l iewofk' bn, "II «ld road, 
lb W. ,|y fohovviujf U»e ut.ilhet l\ hlie ol -aid 
I « a a « la. until i. uo ■ I •• W t I ill* Jllti1»h> 
ad. t' o *• twenty-five rm!« on-aid toad ninth- 
pi- '.f *• No|? 
II 1 until U *tl .14. Ih«l 'lit -,, H Hue ..! the 
iv..I *i iai k t, t let; i*dl *w ni*; -aid lin** e.i-terly 
t •!*•• .f t- in*:-!. ..i i* t tb. \ .nil 
lb K I to d. ill* ll* at r.KUt an.de para I el vv d the 
N oi.i Ib.il load it. « ii I-*-. alii ten link-, 
the.. '. 114I4. .0..'' 1 a«terlv para.h vv itti t .e 
I III'- t».»v Id « I irk I -t t Ive rod 4 to 
N ■ a 
to I 1 .1 ni the -..,1 .»»*#? po,n!. >nt tiuuiK thirty 
in •;> *1 b a dh »tie !• oi ii. ;* t)i. re 
iari «-nan! uiorik n.u* Lmx a aa-i^ne i 
t M to -a. h.. -aid < iar&. nad the -ti 
o 1 1. i\ .4 *» 1. o. ... |. Uu* uu* 
net-,4 m ■ 1 ini I lue ttje » alike oil *ive 
uot.o a -ram* ■ > pcr-u i-..nt to the Maine- ol 
uit » run.1.it 
*a ,. ,\u .11. v t liuinham 
*. 
■ .. *» o.ti, V a. a.1. piloted 
•»*.. in .. ) mi .is pi «; a fi oat* 
i• t. 1 > .0 .* A 
on a ■. it a 1 |. ..aV 1, 
i' v J. .4 .i 1 k Jntipi 
V > v ■ V. t Lh ii* .1 der. 
vUli «i l". **Uaie h«fi i«<. Co ui ll 
a.; y.. u.uy o. 11 1 *. ••.:..*■ *| vv 1 
A*» 1 1 .lime \ H I-;* 
.|,i*i. i< iiaoi-ti.it -* Upon I. *• tale 01'iai v 
I 
h 1. •* pn-M-u.i >1 ut -«• *nd a* >*l mliinHi* 
t.a* P **i 4<t intile .-»f pii»i 
ihat l. ».»!■ tu.i.ii t. .11> -. i»e 
il •> *.*• ad |ei .in* llll.o-U.Hl, I.. »u- 
a»^a- > at •», lolM? pU >to*H«**l Uirve we*k* 
l' -*»..i in AliaiicaU pi i.li •» in 
... a.. ■ ir at I •»• lie I oil it 
t 1 11 <v ui in *mi lit*- 1-. Vt i*. tin-* it ay 
ai**l *1. •' ail 1-. il auy Uu v have w it Ihe .one 
-ti.-ui **ot »>c allowe*l. 
I*.\ lik 1. li Iv. Ja ... 
Atm « ■, \:;em «*. a. In* u, IC»>t-.* •. 
At ., ;. I -: I’lu.uic •. ou ti lb. k |*»»i t. '•% 1 ii 11| 
I '! > •' .ill; ll s 'll i.e hi Wt 
he—l iv -I J Hue, I* i'':.’. 
**ain *' lm.n*ti at.»r up. n the K- tal. 
\d.i 1* l» M d talc o| jviu > in -aid ouiit d,. 
ea-.-d—haVtUjf prse-eute-l h.»* III-t -I., -tint of a.I 
in -t: 1 -ii Up 11 -..!•! estate I a l'rohite 
•lilllf i.l.h -1 ,..lt Ui. a a A*io.!t'l tl .Hot ;,1, 
noli .' Ut. if-1 to ad p«T40U4 luleie-ua. b» » .mi* 
t. 4 1. «»*■»■-r » oil pu.-ti*heii ihm 
U,, e-.»% .0 lb* I -*V -t I.I \ SUIT |. 
1* I -a nil, ihat they tui) upp. i, ala 
» Ik* itol-ien kbhv%.». li .,. 
I ll VV e-iU'.'**U*> o! A li ^  I" te-. ,| (fir 
1 k at th*j lulViix ■ i, an 1 k a>i-. ij 
**•)-'- •' ••» •* d 1 1 | 
os: *• 1 viKi.it Il k. .» ii.. 
» -py — All* -l • A. l»» 1.1. ».«>;-*let. 
\t .. Util t *.i J*1 » -b'l'it'D li l.!*M >|| thia 
I a d for « ui ll .1.. k. .0. ;. 
v\ ed .1 ol June. V. l». I". : 
* W I.. i< ti H\. ut-'i 1 ;tu- la-; v\ :il I1., 
1 \\ eh-tei I ite *i 1 -! .. in ti | < mil 
j tl 1* pi e-elited h. ad •i.*f- 
| t tail upon -al*l -bit** lot I'tobiV. 
Ulll'I.Ul I* tHut tite 4 ki t fc V (uliii 4 IV .edict* 
t .1 r*I.* a i-ei in int* I* I. l»y 1 » 1-1114 a 
« •* *» i« 1 -s' pu a*. to e* ip *1 
a- « .v. l. * 1 ft.- \ t'-w *u !h \rts. o .10 rmi 
V. hv til.- a.lie Mo-.: t 
4 l* tku 1; lit K. Is* 4. 
A ll U- *.p) — At t «.i A. I >1 Kit. tii 4.ho .• 
\t • *»ui t «-f l*r-.!..«*•• ‘.ol 1 ,.ts »»ii: 1 tin*. 
and l"i tio* 1 .uu ii li.i..a, ou ; 1 
\\ e l... .a t June. V. 1» id. 
Ncwe.l ti Hardin--it 1.1 mli,in Li//..- *»’t>,i 
and .d-. luitior-. «d fci.atki.it iu -ai v .ami. having 
pi• oi-- t la- tit a- •-'on *t c>t' t- .ar lt»o-to;.- it 1 
-.a t -t it.* tur I* oh..it?. 
Oi.l*ra:i.t»: — 1 n tl lit. **.ad «. a- art -.*■ 
itolu e t a-ieoi to id persott4 iut i can*- 
ll #: a cop. ni t;,i. «» t tone u a. in <| 1C. tec 
vv c 1 » a .y in l!i,' fc..: »v ..lit Am a.t. 
pi i.ite«l in fc.il-w 01 lit, Iti i.'icy ma a,- .-.»r.ti a 
IVoiul*.- (."lilt l- t». ti -ldea .it fc.ti .iortit.oil the 
l-l We.lt e-t,.; ot A 11.4. next. ... t •.•*!. oai- 
li.t- taienoou, and »iu .s e.tu»<-. n .iu; it — It.iVe 
ni.- ti-- a ine -t.-utd uwi ix aihiur 
v -b** l* v .k Lit CK. J u'• <4• 
.1 op — Vtte- 1.1 \. || it: 1: 
At 4 t oiirt oi l’roh..lc inoi.i. ;• fc.li a tli, vu: 
1 and t th- < maty ; 11 1 
VT< diie-*tay oi Julie, A ll., I-. .' 
\ rl an in-trunii pui|H*ilii'4 t 1. t!u- la w 
and te-t uuetit -I -l<ilh.nu ". ic.erltt VV ulUi.-.iu 
in *• .tvd county *b- e i-ed hav 1:14 In-eu pre-euted bo 
l*r *te 
IfcUlMdIfc.li, lit.it 11 * 11 ST* to all J lute fe -l 
l'd, 41V l») u-ll; 4 .1 copy 
ta.- :- .*!•» t>e|*tthii-‘u*-d uree week H.irceaulw 
1 Iv hi In** Vmel te in. priUle.. at fc- i-W -.. tfi, lit.il lit* y 
ini*appeal ..i a 1'rob.ilc Court t be n-.‘l I at fc.ii- 
woiui. hi u eomtjr, ontk< i- n. -day o 
A 1.4 tie\t. al ten ol tne rlocl&iu the ... and 
-.ii-* uine, ii any they have, Why hie -can! 
in- ti iiliieii. -hoUi-l u--: he pi .»ve .ppr e*|, and 
allowed .>A Ute it* Will and tentameui 01 -aid d- 
reasi1 t. 
ivv ».*‘ 1‘AKKfc.K I t e h. Jtld^e. 
A opy—Atte-l A. l»VKlt, Itejp.-t 
Till. >1 U^l KlliKU hereby give- public unlla to all concerned. that In* iia* W« en duly ap- 
puiuied and li t-takt'u upou bun-erl the iiii-toi 
an Administrator of tlie l.-late ol LIia.i 11. Hoop 
er, late ot < a-lltic, lu the County of tlaiieoc*. 
widow decea-ed. o> giving boud- a- the law 
direct-; lie ihcreiore request- all person* wht 
indebted to liter eald deceu-c. i'* tr-tale, t* 
make Immediate payment, ano those wh have 
auy demand- thereon loexhimi the -aim* ioi -et 
tleiLeut. I'hhl A *\ llO'U'hU 
June l‘J, 1*72. ;iw28 
TIIK M'llMlllliKk hereb. give public nutlet to all couccrneo that he ha» Ucen duly ap 
pointed an 1 iia- taken u|m.mi hiiusel; Uie tru- 
ot Kkeen:or •»! tiie ia»i Will and i'e-lament «>l 
l'oliy HI alia tell, late ol Buck-port, 
in the i oun'iy ol Hancock, single woman, deeea* 
rd by giving dond the law direct*; be there 
lore request- all person- who an* indebted to iU 
-aid deceased estate, to make immediate pay 
incut, and liiose w ho have any demand- iheteoi 
to exhibit the -aim* lor sellleuieui 
vMMI PltlNCK. 
April 12th 2*72. Jw2* 
TIIK >tlkk KIIO hereby give-public uoUc lo all concerned that he ha- been duly ui 
pointed, anil taken upon himself the trust u 
au Administrator of the estate ol 
James Brown, late ot Buckaporl, u the ( out 
ty ol Hancock, Manner deceased, oy giviaj 
I Hind as the law directs, he therefore request- a 
l*er-oi»-. who are ludebted to the said deceased 
estate, to make immediate payment, aud ihos 
who have any demands tuvrsoa to exhibit ih 
same lor setlleuieiil. J»>>fcl*H h. HL’Lh 
June 20, i-72. Jwi* 
Blacksmith s Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ USE 
Far sale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OR 
Capt. Bang Lord, at tha wharf. 
OUwanh, July lWi. U7S. (U* 
IO.P. ROWRLL'S COLUMN. 1 
Scientile School*, 17. S. Military and Naval Acad- 
emy*. Fall session. 3Kh year, begin* Sept 13th. 
For Catalogue, address ticn. WM. II. RI’SSKl.L, 
Principal. 
IT WIXiXj pat 
Any active man or wo man well to sell TMr 
HoawhsM rydspHla. Useful to every 
body. Highly endorsed. Price low. Commis- 
sion liberal. Send for descriptive Pamphlet. 
IlOliACK KING- Tnompsonvillo. Conn. 
A IJKNT* WANTED to canvass for ‘Thw Life of Heary W llaoo. by JrooB Klmul and 
Ihv. Elias Nason—the ooly edition published 
with Mr. Wilson'* approval Now Is the lime to 
make money. It. It. KCn^EIX. Publisher. Boston. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. 
Agent- wanted for our Campaign good-. Mell of 
Might- Pay IOO per coot, profit. Now is 
| the itax- Senti al ones for He-ertplive Circulars 
and twice List-of oitr Fine Steel Engravings of 
all Hint aodidaies, Campaign Biographic*. ( h»rt*. 
Photopraphs. Badges. Pins. Flags, and everything 
suited to the times. Ten Hollar* net day easily 
j made Full sainxles sent for $.1 Audress iloorr # 
tioodspeed. 37 Park Row. NcwYosk. 
A«.»:m* Wanted for Chaasharlla's hrest 
foospoAga Booh. Tll£ 
Straggle of 72; 
A Novelty in Political and Popular Literature. 
V bK APHio History of the Republican and Hem- 
| »*<• ratio Potties: a racy -ketch of the so-called 
l.itM'Dtl Republican Party an In-ide view of the I nu'innatl Convention The minor ticket- or in* 
; side -how of the < sinpaigu. The finest Illustrated 
Book Published. A Book wanted by every Aiixi- 
o n < liurii. In *ecnre territory at on«v. send 
hi for outfit. UNION PUH1.IMIING CO Chica- 
go III.. Phi... Pa., or Springfield. Ala*-. 
CAMPAIGN JSSLrzJttMW 
u a nnrci • T c richards a co.. DAuMLM i M f rs 47 Murray St.. h.Y. 
AtAKYTN«taaf«d.-i gents make Mfff mon- ey .it work tor us than at anything cl*o. Bn- 
me**"light and permanent. Particular free (•, 
MIN**»n A Co.. Fine Art Publisher*, Portland 
\| dne 
Uq piano to., n x rim i. COOn i9i N« Agent*. ( irenlar* tm UnuU 
Reject ttlI % Iwlent Pttnralive*. They rum 
the t«>nt* ol the bowe and Weaken the digestion, 
TtKKivr's KrrisRVksi »\t >ki f/kk apkki f n r 
i- u-ed by rational peopie as .1 means of relieving 
a'l derangement* of Ihe stomach, liver and mte-- 
tiue-, l**cautc it remove- obstructions without 
I •.sin tuni imparts vigar to the organ- w Inch u pur- 
ities and regulate-. 
>l»t.D IIV \l.l. DKt l»tiI>TS. 
AAAr^iy^Poi I I II II | Itlifd. 
M I V VI VI I Itching or I 
J 1 | \ J \J \J ed rni S tliui I o 
o 7 Hin*. l*II> ID MK 
t-r i.tbs t > cure. It I- prepare | eapre--lv > 
ure he l*lle*. and notlnug 1-e. »old < > ad 
Dniggbds^JMee^^Rhd^^^^^ 
Tl I II K ll« »N the < OUDtJ I in and lor the oiin*\ .•: II m* .. k and >r pe I 
Maim- 
The undersigned. inhabitant- 1 the towns ot 
I>! lie toll and PenobscoC. i;, -ail uut>. re-pt t- 
lid icprc-enl that a location « 1 « -a 1 or nubli* 
highway a* follow* 1* d. ;r,; .* to wit Begin 
n 1 *n the etd near K>dieit M t.rt)’- hou-e. in 
.it I llluehdl, thence We-teil;. oil the dl.idmg l nr 
between David ltla« k land, and land <•! < barb 
(•rmtiall. in the most direct route the ridge road 
allfd u Penobscot, then- •• < n the line *•! said 
1 dge peid t-> a point lietween th** I md- of \\ dli.un 
K no- and .!••.*• him t»ia> then* > r>*-* ! pi t 
ild .!• n him 1 «ra> and Jai:n lurm and «•’.*.• r- 
t.» a point on the nortliem b.i> io.» ■*. aUmt that* 
1 :**.* « 1I.11 Pi n hou-e in the diree*. .1 
-.n-! them b.,v and thev pruv that \our h *n i* 
III. U»d*. Will b»-;»te -aid f-«d .«- abo\. .and a- m 
I*ii■■ iH.und. A 
DW1D It. * It A ^ and tw 1 *• other-. 
1 \ i- 
,'TAlKnl MAIM 
II \* 1 h ■» oil 11 o| 1 1 inn V. 
\ to tern V D l-.’ 
I |wm the foregoing la tition d « on-iden l t> 
t «* ommi--ioiiei s lli.it the petitioners are n-j"*i,- 
-iblc .p l that the) ought to be heard touching the 
mat’.ei -• ( forth m their petition, and tneirloi e .*i 
der that the t otiuD •‘mini-- m m* et It ■ it 
VI. «,..i ill tl! :ehid. on U'ednt da *, tiie J -1 ! 1 
I 
1 vo» «ed t-> nrw the route mentioned in -aid p»■: !• 
u mime P.ale *. alter which view n hearing t th 
jurl.t an I w dm*--**- will Is* had at -••me n 
lent plan iu the vicinity,.and such otiiei pm- .-*;** 
1 
*.;dge pr* p* \nd it 1- lurthei 
• lUlit in.L — that notice o| the time, plit.,;*nd 
purpo-e of the • ommi--ioiiei-' imvliii, afore.-aid 
.«• given to ail pet -on- end corporation interv-t* <1 
-, i\|ng e.»p!. of the | n an I tln- 
tier tftrre >u. u, *n lb. k*» m 1 «»W n 1 
ltl«*«*hill and |Vnot*«. 
»»lo\ p < ling Up atie-le I c*»p*e doie-wl, 111 
three pu 1 -i'l town-., thul t %) 1 
b 1 tt*ri .retie time appointed bn’ -aid view, and 
n •■* ■ *ll el Ill the I ID Wot th A non ,* ill, a 
1 vv pa| nu -lied at lbsuliil. ill tl t.ollllly 
ot liaii k. In.- ;il»l pulnn allow 10 U- th tv din s 
at lea-t re the tine- nf -aid view. t i! per 
11- ad r*»f|**»rati»»Hs iiitere-t« P 1. » t»*i .1 
I Ik. he a d if the\ think lit 
vtt.-t II It > VI M>i 11' « i* 
V ti..c op of Ihe (Mditi *n and .ode* Uiere.., 
.«■; < \tt«*-t II. It .-atuid' 4 
T*» l ill ll< »\ |t ,r 1 I » •niiilN 1 a n |or the ( •■liiilv ol H r, ’A, *v; '• Ik* 
!.*>! b 11 a' t H-Woith. \pi 1 Telia. A. D. 1-7.’. 
i\ «■ he undei -igiifsl luhal.i’an « « I'. 1 **<. 
1 .*■ >i'l 1 ’.*in*) tiuaddv r*>, !••-; «eir H.m. Hoar*;, 
to !a Pm toa I in Hold lYiiob- > t « gaming at. 
.. lo the I .Irtllil V It "U 1| I..O 
a iig f III : 1 I I 
•• K.iidcriv to IJ1 I101IM* ot it Mo vet »*v 
an ! I \ ll.v.4 ..-n at l M tteo. 
..,1 '*.n land 01 V|.p 1 Pi II ,ih -1 -:u- 
1 1 I 
>:o 1 petitioned the >.le. luicn m tin- :• .u.l»* 
< nrtober *>r N>>\a-mber last pA-t. omC > min 
.mb: refit-< >i. or tie*>eel«*d to View 1 I te 
mi it l*eto 1 •• Haul tow n b»r th* u :o 1 .-plan* 
',-»• ! an I Hegl-eU'd to d W e tin »:* 1 *• 
j votir Ho.iOi to v n a >.tid route m la v out 
* <1 1 '*:id. if in > our iudg. inent on tf.illk til. 
Dated at I’en d 1- tin OA) -d Mai* it \ I». 
!-7J 
II. I -l*»\ l.li iiml lliiitren o»lu*r- 
I VI I. OK M VIM 
|| u ... k. -•!.:•*< .lit '- t Oiuae -- lo: *T« 
bn 1. \ I* l-.J 
t t he lo .mi _ p* li it *.. d by 
; •! .V.’ r. It ,t nglP :■• -' ..I leu, h. 
t » v 1 »• ni 1 -* toitri .1 !!■« Ir pe:* ndi, and 
I 
,»..•• IK v t >1 •• ■ IN .. 0 >• 
j ». at ,P:rr» ! ol Vliged .0. \l. :il '• 
c4 n \ U '.ml 'll ll''** |*iot ■ d .1 View the 
o».. .10:1 1 -aid pe til a ... 1., ill..'• 
I utiK'h Vo v, 1 hearing lb* .itic-no ! 
1 as-iM. w 11* l*e bad at ei.i e I'ni.u 1 1 |> I .n't pi 
1. v it mat, abb -ucli oilier u.» a 1 taken .0 the 
1 r. th 1 omti.i-.-loner- -hall in igv pi* ; 
* .* luii t is lurther 
*• os.gbit— 1 h.it liob -e id t’.*- t.im | ace ai I 
u •►•• I he ofjiu •-iit*ier*’ u,« 1 .ilore*m I 
.1 .... | -i -on- .lol top ..to 1 Hi' ere-l 
,1 r- mg up •’*•■ .-J o ol Ihe tllion an*i 
»*r..« r 11.1*10111 uimi.i Hi.* ;t*tk | he town ot 
1‘viioiiM .t 
and Ot posting up alte-led eopie* a- .1 f«»!- 
-aid. .11 three public pl.oe- in id town 
lln, 1 y up, ut t Leior* the Him* uppolu ted b*i 
v v*. nd ,.\ pe bli-t.iug me | e t it ion an: 
> ■ lin t,-on, three week- -in c,*>*iv elv in the 
rtaui 1 ueWcpskpei | 
-Yv.’iiii, 111 ti** <o>>niy of 11 .p-o. k t..* iii-i 
1, u 10 i« Ihiilv at b a-t li* lot«* P c 
... ; Y YY p at* Hi) ) .-oUij and p‘ w., 
1 1 u.ir.t *;■ ai ay ..ill III ami be 1. .11 t il 1 l.e> 
l:i tit 
v II U. Al \DM.s. Cl k. 
V **i lit.- pe.itiou .Old older Ip •: 1 
jiv»* Aire-l 11 it. ■‘siilindei > Ui ik. 
10 it. Il.tiiorabb* .Judge of I’robate f-r the *01111- 
t> ..I Hancwk 
rr» 11 ui der-igae l. wnl .w oi lit-oi g. W. Hard) 
i Pi o! i.lutillil. Ill ^.lld CoUl.l 1 ,'. 1 *' i, it* 
! -lieclfnlly represent-, that said I 11 I 
k *1 *»l I'etHOnal K tale, an Invent >1 <*. 
T mTTui Ii ha- heeil duly returned iuio ttie l*> ■ 
o|\i that tiei cmaunstanee* render it iu*ce--ar. 
I that she nboUld bnVe luoie of-aid i'er-oniil Ks 
..a >n. here lore pray * that your Honor won hi 
| urant hci mi<Ti Al.oa un i-uui ol >al l*rr.-ou.,l 
| Kstatc, a m your • l He re non you may determine 
ne< «--<»ary and proper. Avankitk •! Hvudi. 
j July :i*l, 1*72. 
i’A I K OF M AlNK. 
tlam oek. hh. joint ol Probau*, July Term A. l». 
K72. 
t'pon the foregoing Petition, Ordered,—That 
-ant Widow give public not ce to all per»*ou» m 
h-rested, by causing a copy of this order to b* 
published three UrOkt succe-»lVelv in the Kill* 
worth Americaii. a newspaper published in Klls 
worth, in aaid Couuty, that they may appear at a 
o* ri ol Probate tor .-aid County, to be held ui 
KUsworth the l-i We dm -.lay m Augu-t next, ;»l 
toil ol Um- clonk in the forenoon, and shew cause 
any they have.why tire same should not in- grant 
rd. Parker Tuck, JI’DOK. 
iwr&P Attest tie**. A. Oyer, IL-gi»ur. 
A true Copy—Attest: t.ko A. I>YKK, Register 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
The .olluwnng list of Taxes ou real estate ol nm 
j nv-idetit owner- in the town of Peoobseot, for th< 
j year 1*71. m bill- i-oiiimillod to .’sainucl Furnhain I collector of sanl town, on the twcniy-uiuth day o 
i \lny. 1*71, ha* In-eu returned bj mm to me, a- i» 
maiuiug unpaid *#n the twenty-eighth day of yiay 
*. Itiffi, by his certificate of that date, and now rc 
I ni.uiiitig unpaid, and notice i» tie roly given that 
the -aid taxes, interest, and charge* are not pan: 
into the treasurer of si id town, within eighieei 
iuouUi from the date of commitlmeut of said butt* 
»• much of the real estate taxed a* will be -uf 
* ilcient to pay the amount due therefor. luchiduit 
s interest and charges, w ill Without fuither notice In 
p nold at public auction at the store of Josiuh Var 
iiuiu, ui *oid town, »n the 1'ourtceuUi day ol I»ec 
cmlier, 1672, at l o’clock, P.AI. 
* Ow tier’s name No. of No. of No. of , ... 
ii known. Lot. Kauge .Veres. a1, lax 
I K. It. Thompson. 
Kliu-hdl, Mi s l«» J lJ 
| Hamel M. «»ray, 
| Sedgwick. i«m 1 i :tu m 
Andrew Warren, 
Castine. J ulsoni lot, •£» lun .1 ji 
t.iijali Bowden. $ 
inland, 4n :i 14 la .4 
Nelson Franks, part of T. 
aarkn’ lot, A. 15u i.n 
II. Leach, Orland, house A barn, 1 iu Ubu la.j 
* ftliraiB l each, klMBT-ou lot, JO Jo 5 
: Je*ladiah Perkins’ heirs, .50 150 4.* 
! 9dm* >auuder% Klisworth, house 
aii«l barn. Floyd Hinkle} lot, HO *00 25.0 
Ueoige W. stover or unknown. 02 215 6.0 
A dell Al.tc-omber, Bluehill, JO 75 2.4 
KLTU8 LEACH, Treasurer. 
Ptaobeoot, July 1,1971. twl 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOR TK.VRMTFRK ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The subscriber has leaded the store on Water 
Street, next door below s. & II. A. DUTTON 
where 
HARNESSES, 
Trunks <fc Collars 
OF,e*ery KIND will b« MANUFACTURED. 
CARRIAGES 
trimmed n good style with everything on 
REASONABLE rEUMs. A full 
a«'ortiueat of the gooas usual- 
ly found tn a If A K\ ESS 
SHOP will be found at THIS PL ACE. 
ohse Collars 
w ill tie made to order and a 
PKRIKIT riTW lllR IVTEn 
a- I am convinced from five year** ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
team* of « nluomta fiat I <Di 
JI *TI 4 I 
TNION It I V K \ i. 
i v.u it %nn nr i, 
manN hoi »e a smooth «himl- 
der the I ear round if my judg- 
ment i* relied on in titling the 
collar -11111 will ir it ant.-> to 
heal the galled shoulder* and 
ueek of a horae In a very whort 
time. 
i i vi■: %\it noAFi 
will be ived by giving me a rail 
Particular attenti n given to repairing har 
and trunk-. 
Sly motto Ia -* A I » and filial! PitoKiT#. 
Minwortb.tn: jinn run. 
l!l V YOl'K 111 HITS 
OK IIA1 K ,V JOY. MAIN STKKKT. 
Patronize Home 
MANUFACTURE. 
^ 1 tio muter-, ♦end h.-tving rebuilt thru' *»ie:im 
IiUI, 2nd pal ihen ii <1. ol n< w I n- 
provcl Machinery. notify the btubllng ami repair- 




in-n* K'«»i ">>it ■> “ini "iilt DO OHS* 
>Asif. nuxns a ii'/\noir 
1 h HAMF.S. ■ st KnU. HU S WYIXG; 
I rip IuiuImt ami make » 1 kin b f M'-nMintf' of 
the be-I oil 11 itv up t e ijhi n .<• w ’»• 
s|*HI < K. 1*1 N K \ MKMt.O* K 1 I M15KK. 
i. \ r;i-v miiv.i.kw k i w»tM\i:n 
inlaijfe «»r nmall ipianHtie** (uininhe«i plane.l 
tint illte>l for the l.uiM-t-i u-e— In » « ■ *1 we 'ii 
1 -apply ne.V". evert If., •• w *,<.| wt::-h P'* 
into the eon Struct ion <-f bm limit 
In. .t<llit.--n w e u,.i nut u m •• I* Ml *». k!M. 
It.ViiUKt >, hi-1 K HU Kkh U'lkl.N- m l 
j niinv Other IbiDk’- all ot whl- h w. will -e|| at f air 
rale* 
A lew thou-m-U <>t lb -t ..ua.it-. !!• lh*\e- 
for -ale \>i. one!-. 1 -a 
AM in w tilt of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
r’l’amt's »V Moulding-, 
;»'*■ -peeiallv ll. V pe I *;>,* u* > id * |ii 
fr« ‘in a In o.i' 1. I* ;..u I t h w t > 11 
pr. attrn It'. 
!H>l hIS*> >1 lio\ \l.l> A •» 
I'.llnw .-rib, .1 Iti\ ’.a. 1-7. :. 
To I'll K Ilf'S u:»t v 
• -eo w 
m Mu t » ouutv ot II m o.-k in t! tale 
..l M i,. 
I h»- llfl*ler«UCIl CltUetli "I !| -to ■. ll 
hill an*I f^w .m :, > re-peetm.; ■. ep- 
n a-nt that u wiM be lm the puo ... 
ll; .• r".ol or In. hw M.- : I 
.*1 |Uu«-lit I .111*1 «,lar«.ek m l.witetl ... 
lie. S .» die A > *! I 1 M. 
Hooper'- I. I. o.i t: ••• Ml w. a lb b.-i 
I an vdjtt'trk, I||‘-||- n ! tn- •> t 
» > it ll (i 1. eel ••*! •*» Ii' 'I to.. v ••, 
tinier aero-- *.ml *t '.I A n d,-. ! ■ --ll- 
IV ..IS t the litre between :all t -. el I ■, ■ **!*•• 
| lu m \ 111 *U*-n. i-ni 'Ii.i. III •*•» ».*•" 
ailed. to! -e.lKH :• 2 ft «!...» •-■ad 
wav I..- hud o„t au3tm .it> .1- ve amt i- in 
1 A 
'I'.V I'K «>} I VIS I 
| ||| nr... .. 
■ on •• r". 
I \pril tenn h h 
1 pou I be i>»r»*icoiii< »' > u d> « «l by 
I III!' .•nmiii**IOnei that 1 J- toner- o> ft- l -1*«‘ii-ii»;>■ u.o that ll *> »;ui.: *o b-ml touch- 
| in. t:," it,.111*' 'I 1 r'!i l'. >!,. . »»•! 
( tlwreloi ier tint < * *•»• “inn-- "nei- 
! in. e* hail I >1 h '••• k'vi. k on 
bm I S rut « tl lie 
t A. M 
1 aul«- i.ient !• i.e ii. -a *i ■ -i. M- 
tei wL ■■ bearing | 1' e l 
ne--e* -,v Ml 1; el **mi>' emit eno ill pi.e e in the 
Viellillv, nut »tn-h otliei lie il’Uti ? ikell in !■ e 
premi-e- a- »e • omoii-.-i■ n«-i -hullJatlB' pro, 
Ml 1 turllo 
• n:i»i:ici !• — 1 h i: none** *»f tin- tine-, pi e ami 
purpo-**" ut the t oniima-lK*** *''* iiu-t-luiiC alore-at.l 
i.e jfiveu t ii per-.*u- .n*l ,»r|»*»i itio.i- intei- 
t*-t* >1 by *0 111.1- alte-lcii tee pet .'loll 
411-1 till oner th- rmni, upon -k- «•; the 
t > w n ■' s-.i. w e.;.k I '• el* ..J.m* M p>> 
lip aU«*«teU I N* al-'le if *. •« .. 
pi:,-. ill -Ul I low llli.irt. .hiVi. .u b-a-; i"'lo.e 
... ml view t: »h 
111*: tin* |- tUe-'i o.l »l I* tli»i .oil vv ■•*, 
-ue. *.-lve v tin- h.ll-w*>!h \ me. a « vi 
! i-4L T p U l.et. I. W Mil, lo >1 * 
I — » ... >•>•>: 
I bt'b.i 111*• t in-' t -ant lew ib.it .til | r- 
1I0«1 eoi'|Miratioi»-* .oleie#lr4 i.i i; it •el 
h«anl a tn.| 
All- II Ii. w VI Shi IM, f 
! v true col V he p. o .tu 4 or.let- 
1 
4 J- Atte-r II. Ii -vt rb, 
DPHfiiJ ii. 
i TV e 1 h ive lll-t I'e* ft « .1 1 •-« *U 
ii, ! S.-n iuik, the nio-t < ouiplete a--ortiil»-lil 
Furniture 
*■ t* faflfon hred ir, tbla eltjr, eooalitinx "i Tai 
!.tr an ( hnmber >aita. 
Chamber Sits at from S20 10 S45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ nl'i* .li'-Ttlm-l '»! 
OIL SHADES „„d 
pap Lit cr/riAiys. 
! J‘H"H'KKs. r/cmu Eli I >// v 
[ TICKISGS, TABLE roYEUs. 
EX AMBLED (LOTIL .t 
j F-’ATHEBS AND MATTRESSES 
«-t nil kind- 
! CARPl'lTIXG, 
Wool null ll«m»t'eriieu. Straw .Wallin* 
ami « IlIrlolltM. 
COMF< >KT KUS. 
BAS BETS 1,1 all Lind-. 
WOOD EX WAHE. 
< LO THE$ 117//XUEHS, 
in % hurt, everything that should ‘kepi in ft 
Ifrd’r!•»*, ItOliSK M KSI>niM. >T*>Kh 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
«*'PainU <>t different color* ready lor use 
We make a specialty 4>t 
PAPER MAitWiWl*. 
M l have jual addm l I.ir el.wh 1 ir«.- »n.l well 
Mclcelt-d wmrlln«nl..l the new,--a end meal laMl- 
lanahle Mvln.; al»>. a variety ul |>*uema ut 
Kle«aal <4111 Haperv. 
ColUnH unit 
iKted up at short notice, 
ASH HOMES El'HXtNHEI). 
uk<>. rwratiiiAM .» <*»• 
•tiKO.. liM'.illAM, ( 
\. W. Ct’SHMAN. S 
KhsHorih. Ma> 7, l*7’i. 4W* 
Union, Eastern &. Amazon I 
ISSITKANCK COM FAME# 
'Corn’d Assets, $1,0OO,(>< >< * 
; j Geo A. Opr. Agent. Ellsworth. Me. 
■ —1 
* 
[ HALE A; JOY KEE P A T HOICK LOT of 
GOODS AT THEIR STOKE MAIN ST. 
t Si / lnud« 
[D.UTHT A CO'S COLCMX.) 
WELLS’ Carbolic ^ TMWLeTS 
FORCOl’GHS, COLDS* HOARSKSRa*. 
These Tablets present the Arid in Combin.tiun 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular fenn. 
lor the ure of all THROAT aid LCNti Disease* 
HOARSENESS and CLIEKATION of Ihe Throat 
are immediately relieve*! and statement*are con- 
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief in 
ease* of Throat difficulties of years standing 
ftAIITiny Don’* be deceived by worthies* IIfill I IURiniit.uions.Get only WelP* Carbolic 
Tablets. True aSCu. per 2K»x. IOHN Q. KKL- I.t Hfti, IS Platt si. N. Y. Send for Circular. .Sole 
Agent for the U. s. 4w2S 
tfdcn A MoNTII easily made with Stencil and 
K*’y-t heck Dies. Secure Circular and 
tramples fro**. S. M. Spencer. Bratlieboro, Vt.4w28 
RARE CHANCE FBI AflENTS ! 
Agents, we will pay you $40 per week in cash 
it you will engage with us at once. Everything 
Itirni-hed. the expenses paid. A<ldre*s F. A. 
ELLS k CO., Charlotte, Midi. 4vrJ<» 
UMHI Afeaf* waatrd for the T\ \ Dt'.HO UOIA D KAILKOAlJ 
\ Keconl of Facts narrating the hardships, hair- 
breadth escapes and <iemh -trugglbs of the SI ves 
In their efforts f«*r freedom, as narrated by them- 
-elves k others.Illustrated bv seventy tine engrav- 
ings.No book for years more highly recommended, 
*>r intensely interesting Ctiiike any other book. * 
claar tleld. send f«*r C ire alar ami Terms at once to 
D. l..tiUEKN>KY Pub.ami tien.Agt.,Concord.N .H 
MS 
It i- not a physic which may give temporary re 
lief to the sufferer for the first few do-e-. but 
which, from continued use brings Pile* and kin- 
dred *li.-ease-< to aid tn weakening tin* invalid nor 
i- it doctored liquor, which uader the name ol 
Hitters i- s<> extensively palmed off on tin* public 
a- -overeign remedies. but it i* » most powerful 
Tonic and alterative, proriouueed -o b\ in*1 lead- 
ing medical aiithoritie- <•!' Loudon ami Pari-, and 
been long u-e<l by the regular phy -ician* of other 
..untr with wonderful remedial results. 
n„ Wnlln’ IMbaa* nf TTTDTT'DP'D 1 
ui. nuno muaui ui uuuuumm 
ret.->in* alt the medicinal virtu* peculiar t<» the 
plant an I must be l.^rii a*, a permanent curative 
agent 
1* there want of action in your liver and spleen? 
I ule reli ved at once, the blood becomes impure 
by deleterious .-ecrvfton-. produc.ng -crofulou- or 
»km Blotch* Felon-, lit-tnl* t anker. 
Pirnid« Ac Ac. 
Taac Junibeba to «leaner punt and re-tore 
the vitiated i'i'H.d to healthy act.on. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach? Pule*- diges- 
tion i- p, •niptiy anted, tin *v-teni debilitated 
w itti 1"- <>t tal force poverty of th*' l»loo*l. drop- 
sic il tendency, geueral weakne-- >r la-*itude. 
1 u-. .: t » »--i-t dige-liou without reunion, it 
Will impart youthful v igor to the weary sufferer. 
Ha vs you weakness of the Intestines ? ^ "» are 
in dang*r «*f hnoito l>tnrrh*ru or thr tireamul In- 
rtamiunti>>n "t the lb»wel* 
1 .d.c o’ to aliav nutation and ward off tendency 
to 111fl immatton- 
Have you v-eaknsss of the Utenne or Unnary 
Organ*} b.n mu-t procure iu-taut relief, or jmi 
liable to suffering worse that death. 
T .ke it to srieugthsr organic weukne** or life lx*- 
eoim * a burden 
Finally it -houldlx* frequently taken to keep the 
sv-tem in |x*neet health, or you art; otherwise in 
>i. at 'lang. r >d malarial, mia-matic or contagion* 
I di-e.i-e- 
.li *11N i,» kKU-iH.ii, 1* Plan M., New X ->rk 
■*o|e Agent for the Pin led Mate- 
Price One Dollar per Bottle. >cud for C ircular 4-i* 
FREE TO BOOK A6ENTS. 
w c w til n>b i hamUome l‘r n»ye< to* ol our New 4 AO fl 
-• ture II iu -1 im t u- to an v It. --k. \gei t. free oi 
ehaii.e \ d'lre-- NvllOJtW. PtHLl*II!N<* 
P Pa lwS8 
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THA/Mptia. II. a I Ittno. 1.1V.raploml. nlld 
I \j «;.ro > I i».- t.iknnr a lew but 
tie- 
{••stilt >t U* *»»•! sinking Scnsati m 
/'/'«/>//•<«/, ;‘.iii| U -. 1-1'ilCftc- 1“ i' ri 
Ii.-- ti .• blood. Inir-Ulig tin-.ugh the skill w* 
other** i-e, curt-'l ill> by following the direc- 
tan. *si :,u* bottle. 
Ailntv, l*’ n! I mi l> -i aug.mn ot 
inv -nv*; tli- li»n!c will eouvince tl.rt 
in .-t ..e, ti< .1 
H ,,ru/x « \»> 1! 1 I. utile u «i'i|..||l 'lie 
v u -« 4 marked eb |\»r tli•• 
m. art- « '.e,..; 
\\ m |r:h. :| I- o •• Ml *ie piev ileut th in »* g n 
,! -ii i.i in- .uing i.t Hi ** I lind 
In* 'i id i« a -ore lean- 
! .Wrt 'U* It iff. Net iL A- -j-*el v 
I relieve.I. 
7{f*ruu*tttis/Ht **". I I i' I di 'la t 
\m.. Ja- I. \. .1 <>I gis-nllv IV. eyed by this H-* 
v am li t' medic iuc. 
7/roHrhllit, < n< mh. « *nvnlj*i u. hu I Hy- 
,; < ui. 'l or umvb reiifved. 
//ijfiutt 7>rr<ithin<', Ha In m tie l.ungs, -ide 
au.t :ie-t alia ~t in v.n latilv un-d by taking a 
I,-a bottle-th. Quaker Hitters. 
.'Ill Veniale l>ciungeuienl*. \a‘.in » t 
ii,v u litii.v au-ed bv a violation ot the m game 
law* »o prevalent to the Vraerican ladiea yield 
i.-.t iily to this invaluable medicine—the Quaker 
Hitter 
A// /M/nnitirs .d the Blood and di-eas* s inci- 
dent H» Ih? -nine alu v- cured by the Quaker 
Hitters, it taken according t the direction*. 
1 hr Af/eri lind in the Quaker Hitters ju-t the 
article they -land in used o» iii tneir declining 
it tjuieken- the blood and heor- ttie 
in.n 1. ami paves the pa -age down the plane in- 
clined. 
_______ 
sold by all druggists anil Dealer* in Medicine. 
DR. H. S. FLINT & €0., PROPRIETORS, 
rnorrDKXCx, t:. /. 
s,i|d at Whole-de by W. F. Hhiliip* A C'O., 
|*oi Haml; at retail bv ti. A. Hardier and S, D. 
Wiggm A To. Kll-woVth. «nio24, 
IPO VT tlrit e lame HORSES 
BKA«ilH»N and dartin’* 
well known -land for- 
merly occupied b\ h umlc.iek and liould Of 
Franklin i- now -.■• with a w-;! -mc.-i.* -b*ck. 
.lobing and all kind work done to oder ami w ith 
dispatch. Funicular attention gu eu to Horse 
shining Thankful ior past favors 1 wish to in 
fix in the citi/eu- *»j Franklin and vieinity that 
they willalwnva lind me in the -hoi* when I am 
not in the Franklin House. JOHN 'V FICkKTT. 
Franklin, June be h bT2._ 
Republican District Convention at 
Belfast. 
A. a meellii,; .ii. IC,-|.ll».li. tn» iIm- anii 
c..i,*re.-l..n.i I'.' Ml hel.lni Kll-*.*rti..». 
..I II vate 1 lli.r II m. I>. K Chum., 
of Wlt-lMI.ICI'.'. .1... A A.Jtt.t. fc-J-. -l 11 ,n; 
e.uh tuuu.l)ji I' .Ilf" llaMf. ►■"‘I 
i.. uoimn-l. candidate tor 
!t.. Hx '!.*• u-rm* Of the .-.all and appoint 
*tlIn V.u'. iro.m'"' th toregSinic n.-lrl»clion«, w. 
li ii 1.1 can ol th« Filth Uonf'reuionnl 
,..,,„.-ed in llui action ol me odlce-holrter* 
, a.vl.ct.l ol KINwurtl. m the idh o, 
June, lo meet a Bnllaat. on till- 30lh day Ol July, 
IS'*, lor the purito-e above silted 
D. K.CIUW, 
S. A. JOY, 
| June, stub, 1874. CHAKLtS 
Agricultural 
New Mode of Grafting. 
I will state au experiment that proved 
*ucce*sftil with me this spring in grafting 
a pear tree of pretty large sUe. and which 
I hope will prove useful in grafting large 
trees without so much expense and time as 
i* generally necessary. 
I use a knife blade, half an in« ii broad, 
with which 1 make a stab oblnpnh into 
tin- side of a large limb or body oft tie t r. 
the knife making a sharp angle with tin- 
ti'»c. passing into the wo d and between 
t ie- wood and hark a* near a* I can. so that 
when the knite is pushed in a* far ;.* I de- 
sign, it is hid by the b*rk about an inch 
and a quarter, and tin* bark very little In. 
k« n except m a very large tree. Tin* graft 
so sharpened that it slip* in where tin- 
knife eamo out., and just lit* with tie *!-•, 
mostly on the side m xt t«» tin* tn*e. 1 In 
« ut being oblhjue. the perpend *u ir t o** 
“i hark binds the graft tight. T! «* hue r 
hark of tin* tree and gratl ha* ihuiniant 
opportunity t * * unite ail along tin *;<«p ng 
•* de of the graft and next to t:. ,,j 
the tree: Hid as the whole etui e>l th -taf 
i* entirely covered, there U mi place 
« uporalion. The graft* were only in T < 
* •fable order. Tin-lime was \prii 1st* v 
little wax was use*l to make sure tin* tight- 
m* ** of the union. They were | u* m *.u» 
tirth of the time you could put on a ud or 
> gr ift. 'They'can lie put ill almost n* fust 
is the end of the graft can t»e sloped *•?!. 
If only one in ten should grow. still a 
irge tree could !»e worked over in this w .t\ 
much faster than in tin* common way. 
Whet her this process «aii Imt* *uc* «*s.*ful lat- 
t in the season. 1 do not yet know but w ill 
try it. 
I b ar now that 1 have not d* scribed it 
i* acurately as it should be. but it .* pr» tty 
i •:»i * I to do *o in every’ particular. unln*ut 
engravings. It differs from tin- Fi* h 
•*pur budding in tins very particular *h« 
sertlon is slightly ohinjue. *«• that .» } < 
on of strong thick bark mad* t- >.»*«• by t 
graft being \v* dg« «i under. t pres*« on tin- 
♦ 
up the wound. \mi th* u auotln adtau- 
•age i*. that as III* IhhIv of th* liud* "• 
tr-e emerge* during the summer, there is 
* perpendicular cut to gapopm.; there 
s* triT* an incision, but it i* t v 
:ia.i ai d Ji**t witliin half an inch of win 
.« graft and begin t » unite.— * 
mi... V .nth! 
Oranges and Lemons in Cahiornu- 
n.c Tange and teuton at*, and wil 
pr. ! m > .'liUiuu* to be. .in n; r* pt <*:.:- 
r* : re* * southern t V. foi. » 
>v: \ trees are planted to ll*e au- 1 \ 
•n.* u:.> f aring *h»wly. but at t* n y* .i 
*. nr ei*»ht \ ***»•>» from n'an? •» 
■ iiupm r\ tre* s. the iem 1 w.d hi i.g 
ami the orange t** tin tr« « :ui I 
i\• i*ii J***1 initon-—«*r •_*««.* tang«- 
a -ingle tr< «•. at fifteen years of .»_ 
\ " :: t s ; in Stn Fri'i' it s 
1 g* from fila to p« i\\ 
mi.! from the tenth \ * ar of a tn » 
_ w th good culture, irrigation, and in a 
ate that i-to-av. alim-! *:*) w h i, 
fcb of Stock! then 
* l in pradn *■ t*. \ mid. .r the \.1 \ l« .*-•. 
*r profit pei tr***-. w s*. m p-, r 
-at*n w -tat* tin nt—far !*<• -w 
■« ■»' ’»> d of orang* ••rdi.iul* in 1. 
d > m lW-uat>tm I know 
•* g 1 ■! rd of nine a< r- i.*-:*r L*»s \ 
c■- aid >:»n |i< na:il u». w h i*. 
"«ti*rv«i p« annnt * ar pt 
f s, x, .k i. *?- pas1, • .1.- p, 
tt to k* P III J « rf*»t •• tw. •. 
I* ot a; > ol the-, fru 1; sj. 
I ■ 1 e forgotten that an tin ti«,- 
■* > » ^ *h» «• range and 1. ... j an 
i rb wl.l I am persuaded. U ,r *.,»T p. v 
s 
« 11. < A. ..j. !. a (n 
w ek- ! «#; « ..is, i. .,s\ 
.Ue«it p. w .ng a gi* at ! t *: 
P11,m■ r mm... 
v.atc during lh* «ir> -• u- 
*; * not Aliened m farinu g ti•. r« .| 
wi**r« .—<men- ,\«*»;i>ii*m ». j. 
M 
Vii 41 ii v< Wuiisu i, lx. -urv tjj, 
.i-scrtion that th*- * fTbrt* usuany put forth 
■o destroy the chi* kweed always psult m 
..mreaslug the pt-i-. for tin sU-daria fam.- 
•v “f ^hull there are -even or ight \a- 
:i* s. po*M-4eing th* |»<»w*rof ripening 
.r *u ■ if net d b ht l».r»* they .uv l.aif 
matured iusize: -o that when ti j I.nt- 
.1!** < hopped up by the hoe and 1* f* to 
«m the -urfac. of tin* *il. mdliou- f tb« 
-eed* will r.p* n -Uflicmut\ to retain 
germinating j*«»uer. un<l that, t...., u j„ 
he —ec ds are so small a- t.« be -tar. * n 
bi The v M a- hotanis .m* 
.« ehickweed tiiat inlests «>ui g;u*e n». 
i -due* seeds a- hard shot. 1 h« 
t" Uiay be s.4 d ..i the pur-lam an i ia 
r weeds. Now. if th*--e w**d- 
n r* Iv tak*. u up and carried t• th« dm g 
■ ■ tne -ce*I- w ill not mt. if in m* *.r.... 
nuy coiupM-t. hut will he brought ha* * t., 
"*• garden Where the\ VI ill gr**w nja.n 
bght Weeds ertievtuail} th* y «.a 
■p« 1 *>r pulled out a- -(>«* ,s the\ ap- 
p .r afs.ve ground, and si.«juM oe at on e 
r' moved not to the dung loll, hut v 
parate lmi!>->1ii a corner. * \pr* *-lv s* 
apart, and there uudi»lurb. d let th* :n 
-> \* rely alone year after y.-ar t»» r*»t. -. 
an l all, on the -urlaoe <*f th* groui.*! 
Ll*nica H-ral l. 
v >w in*, Gu vs- Alum:.—A w ritei .irt 
/. ,1 .Vrtr y..rk*r -ay- : Vow. 1 do n*.t 
eve in any of this old time nonsense of 
-ow ing gra-- -«*ed *>r clover with oats, rye 
"r wheal, iu-t because -o.nebody lias said it was the best way. If a man want-a 
fhdd seeded w ith Timothy, sow that ..mi 
nothing else: and the -a m- with oth* 
gra — or even clover, for any * f them w ;il 
w far better aloi e than when crowded, 
-haded, or the -oil about the r*n»t- r*»t>b. d 
of its moisture by some coar-e. rank-*'T<>w- 
:.g grain. Of course ou rich nr».-t .. 
a man may -eed ou u with grain an 1 tli* r« 
by save one season; but it is j t p(l] •, t ■ 1 w th.-system on old, n* al l) w .ril 
•ut >oiis. even it fathers ami grand-fathers 
■ always so.** Then again, it is d<\ 
t*» mix clov. r and Timothy t*»get;.. r in tin 
same field, for they are nt vc r !.*»t.» i prop. 
• r condition for cutting at the -aim t 
at.d a little musty, over-ripe clover, mix* *1 
in With the hay, add- nothing to it- \ u* li k- ep.ng >Mjih separ.te each * an b. * u* 
w hen in tbe le st coudilioii f*»r hay. an*, 
ttu- rule will bold g.**Kl w jth ail kiiul- 0f 
f- r-ig* plant-. 
How 1*. |*KiL»r.KVK t».*.s. — i m.-t 
« onxenieut and satisfac tory way to k* « p 
egg- »r*a/« that we we have %er tm*l i,, 
punch iiU'iH-roo- hole** in riu pud. flii r 
w :h *gg-. lower the pa. with the 
eggs into U kettle of inelte«i tallow, which 
is a- hot n« an b«* without boming oo* 
fir ger when thrust into the li*,u 1; then 
lift the pail *»m quick, and the melted tai- 
i*»w Will flow <mi1, .eaviug a th.ji coating 
over every egg. L«t the gg- remov* d 
a** -*h>ii as po-sible from the pail, and be 
placed ou the ends in a keg or bar.*! 
U,'-Ii **iit>uiu !»♦* k»*pt iua cool cellar, until 
tin- egg- are wanted for iiv. \t. ti.t\ 
k- pt egg« in this manner more than -ix 
month*. -o Ireap that eX|« rt judge- -np- po-rit they Were fresh. A the egg- are *o much colder than the melted tallow a thin 
policle of cold tallow will be lormed al- 
•nost instantly, which will render tin- shell 
impervious to air. 
Agricultural Items 
A wonderful freak of nature in Skowhe- 
gan. A babe was born a short time since 
with two teeth, and when a month old 
every tooth was out and ready for action. 
There’s something for medical men to 
•chaw” on. 
High cultivation means deep aud thor- 
ough working of the soil, thorough pul- 
verisation, liberal manuring, clean culture 
and bountiful crops of all kinds. High 
cultivation, coupled with good judgment, 
seldom disappoints the expectati. n of tin- 
farmer. 
A scientific jounial says When nails 
are used in a position iu which they sr.- 
greatly subjected to air and moisture, it 
will always pay to prepare the n iu such a 
manner that they will not rust. This may 
be accomplished without any difficulty by 
heating a quantity of nails on a shovel and 
throwing them wbiie hot. into a vessel 
containing coarse oil or melted grease — 
The nails ahoaid a >t be so hot that the 
grease will be made to smoke freely. Cat 
nails prepared in this manner arc imp roved 
in ewmw riapiet 
Cholera ill poultry may be lessened, and 
even cured by fat meat rolled iupulrerixed ( ginger. Iiemg given or pushed down three 
times a day for two days—no water al- 
lowed. The third day allow Hmc water r 
conked or scaled iiual, mixed with red 
pepper tea er black pepper in the food. 
The importance o.- apples as food |,;„ 
not hitherto been sufficiently estimated or 
understood. Besides contributing a large proportion of sugar, mucilage and other 
nutritious compounds in the form of food, 
they contain such a tine combination of 
*' table UI 1-. C\tr ietivc -ub-tancc- and 
ammalic principles as to a< t powerfully in tic capacity ..f rvfrig.-ra t-. ton! and 
anli-cp;ie- and wlp-ii I cjy u-ctl at the 
-• i- n "I ipeiii'-s bv ni; il lainoa ai^l 
oth' -. pi obabiy iiiaiiiiain and -Irengtlich 
tie power o’ pmdurli\e labor.—[Li'hij. 
l*i hi J AchsoN Hum I’m a no 
In tin* trial of a potato !-<• in *||.- Snpc- 
ii”i Ci'ii curl at Bo-ton. Monday, -w 
cral dealer- Testified that there were it” i 
pin c .1 ack-cii White (Mitatoes lor -ale in 
tin ly. * Uei potato* s of au inferior 
quality an sold when Jaeksou Whiles are I 
called for. ine .leal, b-title’.. that, one | 
ii ago la-t t 1 I-* pr cured l.*»o barrel- 
pm. .lack-on W liia -; la-t y e ar he made 
ov«*i y « \*i t i«tu I mi t roil l«l ii»»l «il»- ■ 
tain any :iini In* «>i« 1 t*• »f iH'lint* any coithl | 
• It in i||. \ \ « pt is iln v int^hf l»t- 
|m* k' ii aixl rn. «l from ottnr — } 
/ -r- 
Hm (train*«»( a h r*r *rcm* to ruler- j 
in ’:it *iic tli’iiulit at a 11iii«* for iJn* 1 
i«a*>»a ronllliiirii whipping j*. out of tin* I 
«pi« *ti«m. am) oniy < onllnu* hi* *tuh!»orii 
put jt you rail hy any final;* 
<• 1*.i»i«;•* tin liiit fionof hi* miml. Lr»vi* him 
:i i.c \ -uiij.-rt tn think ••! nltn Tim* mil *»! 
t.ii you will hav«* no further trouble in 
Mart iiii him. \* *im|»h- a tin k a* a 1 iffI« 
p«*j»|M*r. al*M’* **r Jin 11k« thrown hack on 
(ii* tonkin w ill often *u a «*« *1 iii turning 
:iIT<nJi<>ll I*, th* t a*Ji .11 III* mouth. 
I hi? t mikiii^ tun*? hr «.!**(*•! a* .i 
'< i* ii. but r.uln r an art. w hich mu*t In 
i* M.i «l m*»* !y hy «xp. in nc. 1 her* i* a 
of -kill uht*ut it taat lauiiot In urtcit- 
• 'll V l.i.lL. II li.irl. Ii.lll e'l.lam. I 
the in.ik' r. but must b« a. «piii« •! by pr.c 
t ai.ti pris. % < .mi positive rules l|j.4\ 
1,4 .'!*! t *1 • 14 ainl rv« ty OpiT.ttl- :i 
in iiMim!tutv. ami circumstances Hl. 
-• \ ir.uii* t .at tubs J.iuinb <1 upon the 
highest sue sw hi «•»»«• instance might not 
|t >vot«»b.* i;st right mi h r d flVrent elr* 
um static* s 
\ nuiub. r of worn. ti ,i >.ii, Fr in. is< .* 
b \» .-I.i: :• d th.- H oiucu I’j. uJ< Pub- 
b'b-.i.g « *ii:i•..:«v. an.I bail it «lul> incur- j 
l l capital I *.'*•.»«« to, ail of | "h-'ii s U'.« i Among lit* young*r j 
'' I'4* *'rtb-.-rs. supf'tititctKb n*t ami 
ss .1^. are wotmn! its | y p« -s* 
tin. i- 'Ilf to Uoiiu II. .Vt I. Ill f act, all tb* 
u. -ik <>f th** * stablis)itn« in. will, a |, u 
« s*at\ \ ptions, is j, u r. t to wo- 
men. whoJiitw no tin,, top t, ii,..t|* ti, 
r .!.! s ai•«I w r g. ».i t to v 
l b** w Ife of 1 >i*i a***b is w .,,| .. Il(| |p. 
point 
\\o ... .ill has :i, a a\ * I, I,, r husband s 
most efficient aiiy. <»f In r unflinching rent 
hi lb t a- r« s ,i » ii ■.i; % \ \t an! 
W ]|* l»;sr:. Was pi \| ... j, 4 
w *ubl p* t Imps tb \j 
ist ry \ •* r a *' *s •, .\ 
pt•-par.lt ;o|». b* * u:« I b » ■ ii ig. wuh 
Ills M it 4t.ll 1 1. nt I.i) [ I,,l 
oil b’ r ban I. i.» n ly « ru* * > tii: 
■ t i. ■ s ‘i ft 
r» U» •» 1 'b it w r 
from His j;-, <i:.a T f. 
II I 
'V!m ri- b A.‘* r ‘.'Lull: 
It.- .« arm I •; th.* j,! •! : >% r ■. 
b 11 ft *:. 
p, .(• |l». ,, 1 
Mher< tb# i,.. I.« 
V. y ur. .Us vi a % ..r ,g Hu % o 
m| bam- t \t uM* *.'n. ,k. g a i.;. <Vrr> 
g* t t»1 < 
1 * t fi• k < 11 le s 
t«*. t; J \% 4t» i. all* | u’i tit ii*1. «]{,•'),» 
1 ’bm< k> ;.rs l »r sboit tun* 
al. o b. .r to s |, rookt .1 1 her a I 
ik* It i! i -..ills put 
« '* a t'-i.t pa:,. .» -i i *w* r* l iut.» 
tb- il.ng tb.*.-! f.»r an 1 <-uroi tw ». aid 
a ,\ :,. » \<|il,*;t< ,\ ulml. 
wiiii but a linn run on the crust over it._ 
Meat is cooked here, ami n ans, which ar 
tin* miner's great luxury. It takes but a 
minute to cook • ggs. .»r to make a |M*t of 
coir*« .»r tea. 
\ NlaUi b ( huiik.re.uisy 1\at.ia p.ipei tells 
a "trauge story «-f a Irigiitful :u•» to a 
•leal ami tlumii b«»\. at tin* i.it mint s. Hr 
was, aught ill the coal breaker and <lragge«l 
iu with the eoa!. Imiug b arfuliy crush* d 
until Tin* machinery was stopped, aft* j- 
w ba h it |*t<|uired tiearit two Iumiis t.» V- 
lr»4 a-* him lie an hour or mon- 
itor b« was taken out. 1» „;v. u ;n a 
!:o -.. that when lying h l|*i.sj::i lb*- :n.i- 
« b ry he I 1 out to p. •»p 1 b II; 
.• praye<i to l:» 'd |.-r -:nngtb and ass 
ah.. ail as rtmm!v .»ud distimtly a< am 
■ ubl iilider >U* ti ircutiistau. **s. a*, 
though until tl.. u In- bad jm-\* r b* n able 
to sj ak at all. 
1 disputnl «JU* »•:< i. as p, w h* Un r tin 
bile of human imth i* t\«r poison.,us 
w oui<i s- 111 ?■» be s.-ji;. ,| lfl tt,. atfirmat v. 
by a a»c wh»« it it t* ally <«ct urnd at the 
iimnths ago an inmate wa> bitten inth«* 
hautl by a maniac confined there, and al- 
though in* bail symptoms xh’bite I them* 
selvt > at first, the wound did not heal up 
rapidly, and in a s|,or: time th. hand be- 
gan to swell e\ idem s of po -oil b« «-«»m- 
g manifest. After Miflctdiig intense pain 
.• arly thru: month- with tin* as*-. 
a! h gradually xtemled u tin arm.it 
v\ it last decided to perform an a input a 
ti.*h. which was done a few days ago. und 
the patient was in a fair way .,f r«c*»ver\ 
Where « an i*t lound recorded a nobler 
I 
tl-h**rman named Young was cro-smgthc 
Mississippi, at Helena, om- stormv i.iglr 
r.., ntly, with h.* lii..l w iifi h.iuiu 
it., I,\N 1,0ii in the middle of ti,,- river 
tii. Uj-.,r 1,,-^aii t-» wa-h over th- sld.-s of 
| t!„ low j um. :u,d it w.is videut that tin- * craft would Aink in :t momeut nnless r--- 
lievcl of -<>iue <>I the load. J'utUug hi- chi d MH-urdy iu the middle of the ran 
ti,, fjlhi-r _iuna|*•-« 1 into tin- rm-r. w 
w :i>ii, d away, aud dr,,w n, ,1. ,\ parly Ir.mi 
ll„* hank wt iji ,o the re-cue an,I recovered 
tl„ and chi.d, but Ibt- linn vi, m i, 
see,, atu-rward. 
At!,, northern > xtrem- ,,f New York 
!,-w v-.,r- ag,i. It,, lirm wiiiel, ,,,w*i- 
» JI.I- e-.111:-jet, d «o .1-• the li-Hi-a, ui:,n,-|. 
I pel with their ma- 
ehiiK-ry. |.,rti :e,-t I •j.. through solid 
:• k-. a an unoccupied int. The ^r, at 
Ii-I. alter ward u-ed a- a pljv-lmu-c 
I..I lie till,Iren of the neighborhood, when 
an nterpri-ing t>< rina:, liioughi it might 
i>*- nude available ,,- an exc-eileut wine 
,i,d lea-edit at am. rely tio-.uiual 
CM- it- -,w,,er. It ha- -iuce Ih-cntile 
n,e ,,r th,- n,,,-t iainou- re-taur.-nt- in New 
V„rk. and i- crowded by vi.itor- duriu- 
tt,.- hot -a-on. attract,-,1 thither by tin- ■>•1.1:Tv ,,i the jdae.- and it- cool ri.fu„e 
1 (mm tlie heat. 
-SCAitciiv ,.1 -kAMIN. —A New York 
—jij| to the Bo-ton Adverti-er -ay- tlnv. 
...cum* ai [Ilf 
1 present lime ami much difficulty i- experi- enceii in supplying the demaiid. Many 
ves-fis are detained waiting for crews aid 
; consequently advanced wages are given, 
j in many instances as high as fcjo is foreign vessels. Some of the British steamers 
1 nave b en compelled to pay 830 for the run 
j to Liverpool, while our own ships to that 
| port and Loudon are paying from 840 to 
! $■>" Agents are also at New Vork from 
eastern ports offering higher wages than 
; those named lor seamen to go East and 
j ship there in vessels awaiting crews. 
Eastern farmers little appreciate the at- 
tractions of cultivating the soil in the 
West. In Iowa, for instance, the sons ol 
j 10,1 are hgiiting the potato-hug. chiuch- bug. cut-worm, wire-worm, grub-worm 
gopher, ground-squirrel, mice. rats, mead- 
ow-mole. caterpillar, curculio, black-bird, 
mischievous neighbor* and rambliug stock 
If the person who «aid that the three 
hardest word* to pronounce consecutively 
are. I was mistaken," will try the name's 
of any three of the Maine lake's, iiuknxty 
I bob./itinornumg.ihleand Mahogaphrag.hy j for three or four week*, he mav lie led i0 
see hi- error. 
An Ohio fanner has imported a ‘steam 
■ ago*" from Eugland It hauls heavy ludd* through Helds and w oods ami over 
ordinary drams with facility, a ad U 
very easily managed. 
one-tenth of the entire population of the 
l Ulted Bute* is dependent upon the BIO 








1%'im p ti:it 
Inside Bolt Work. | 
irli OXE HVSVRKh ASb 
h /FT) <•/ titrv celebrated 
'' •''.«* ) ■■!**( <1 thrnv'ih tbr 
(treat (1IIC AGO 
I I 1{ IC. 
i>r> *f rrim<i l/tnr » ..*/« nf« 
I 1 re t A* ■ v <*» h •# / i' t A 
(iivat Coliseum 
WOltl.OS PKACK 
.11 in i.i 
1 *••■»• ?•♦“!»»*» ft* • j*l.»- in tltf ilfTrfrtit 
1* j. *t'' n- " f.»r th** ti** I tin CMMitlir 
It 
i >!•:■—i i: 11»t i \ i: 
t AT.\ I a K ; l !•:. 
^ 
»w .* u: *'{ m «•» 
— i :\ i :\ i v.i i \ !•; 
nil* f* lit *» i *i< |» .tint /«•% ••! 
I M HI I 
FI RE & 
Kuri*,l;ir Prfof 
ami •!• iiioiflratioti- :m<i 
U*»**^« * in « i* li *;/•• 
MORRIS & IRELAND. 
<i I s>n<llmr> M.. Ilowfon, 
via»«. 
N K SAWYER %een«. Kilawortb. Mouc. 
I vrl** 
i/.l LL*8 
iuitablI s cam 
niu; 
_ RENEWEK. 
Kvery year increases the ■ ><>) 
ruy <>t this valuable Ilair I'ru 
at inn, which is *luc to mi 
m*. We can assure our 
■ 
hi* that it i- kept fully up to 
high standard: and it is the on- 
r>- nhle ami perfected prepara- 
■ :i tor restoring iJitAV on Fadei> 
il mi: to iis youthful color, making 
it soli, lu-trous, and silken. The 
sc;Jp, by its use, becomes w hite and 
clean. It removes! all eruptions and dandruff, and. by its tome proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
onotnic.il IIair-Dressing ever 
used, us it requires fewer applica- 
tions. and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
Ml).. State Assaycr of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality; and 1 consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
lntorwlo.l minxAAna ** 
r — 
Soldi by all DrvyqUttnnd Denier $ in Medici nm. 
Pnce One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOR THE WHIBKBR8. 
As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or laded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
•lye, in one preparation, which will 
quickly and effect uully accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces £ color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. MALL A CO.. 
NASHUA, N.H 
lyrs 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCK. 
Tin- Million will makr thr »ra-on of m» 
follows fWMHMtaf May l«t. an.I rmling Aug.44 M««»4av. Tur-ilay. Wr*tnr«.|av .% Thur*<lavat my atal»k> in llor-ksnoft. Frvlax A 'ator<iav at thr 
City R«t4 Mablr in EU«worth Ttn* Malli..:, ,« 
too wr|| known to ne*4 any 4r«rnptkm. nil aur 
onr will nwl to 4o it to raaainr thr Honr anil 
h!a. -t<x'k Rhifb I liar. an4 am always |.|r«-ni to *how Trrm- 415 »irijrtr Merrier. 4$" MaMm. 445 
to warrant a-h -ati-iartorr notr at irat my* 
r»rr «»•**»*I r«»iunu< tnmiahed for msrrn or 
•L« Dll tag a- rv*|Uiml Cote* takrn loj. nature broke aa.f Ifttnnl at reaaonablr par IVORY i.KAST. 
fin k-i-wt May l«t. 1«C* tool* 
• ~ 
PIANOS. ORGANS. 
MIL04E4M, SHEET MUSIC 4 
SEWING-MACHINES 
ro* *ALI IT 
aRREssssssssaBBsaBusaii 
Wlmt is the Matter 
Now? 
WIIT. KYKRYBODY IS UOINti To 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO 111 Y^TIIKIU 
GROCERIES, 
« here th«*v keep coniUHtly on ham! 
a lull »lock ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Floor. Murk*! Ila*krt*. 
Pork, To I*. 
Samuil Pig* F»*l. Pnil*. 
btnl. 7Vn<. 
CKrrf. Cuff**. 
Itottrr. Drift! out! I'nuofil 
SiHtfi. Fruit*, nil kiml*. 
Sngnr* ttf nil ki»>l*. s’y./V 
Urnhnuk Fluor. I(ni*iu*. 
lift* V*ol, Fin*. I*ruut*. 
Huri n* &iivtiu**. 
m II •' .* 1 )i 
lioMiny. (.'mrl't*. 
firllr*, lhunt r f Vacker*. 
A/'plrM hy thr barrel. Win* «f’ Mill Ht„ 
H rooms, /mi'. All-'n*. 
iiniI n rnrift* of of Iter kiwi*. 
AI»o. >% roinplrtr line ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A ctin're lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
ton numerous mention. 
t.KO. W IIAl.t:.t ll\H t MAI,K 
Mlntoih. Dec. 1. IK7I. p*ff 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
nv ni{Nf«ir<| to cal .1 the 
Clraiiile Store, 
MAIN STREET 
till Ml 1 their IMM»T« A MIA|« 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
all »t I* t<> • -* M l •> the »U\ 
* 
N \ \1 K I » HTdll K. 
MlssKs liOOT< 
I “I all E > ,4 tie «*ra*«te If Via n *»t 
Youth*’A Chililivn*' 
iioo’I'm .v sums 
at the <*ramt« M-.fr Main Mrwrt 
4. 4. M 4 MTLBTT. 
t •« Mtli. \j-i.i :»tr. taTj. L**tf |»71 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES 
riTMIUE lllltE nillSTRV: 
j. i. xx.kb'iii X CR., 
Beg leave to call the attention of the public to 
their trnaea*e stock of Carriage*. ron*i*ting .a 
part «*| the celebrated 
Til'll Seated lirmcnel Tup (’iirrim/e. 
Sun Sit it tie*. 
Ltghl T„p Huggiet 




AND ROBE.' I 
i»l every <le«eni>bon. conatan ly on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
" dl well to ei-unine oar *toek before purehaa* in/elaowhere. Ml order* piomptly attended to 
! J. B. Bmw»l>.&. Wm. K4»as. 
Kurk»i>ort. Mjv.Iw'4. tflT 
NEW ARRIVAL 
-or— 





la every variety of Material, w'l* in 
lota to snit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Li vine Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
l»'„iuuuu.r Johkfh Kkikxi, a Co.J 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
**»• just returned from Boston nod New folk ‘he LAjiot»r uni Btur ttucno brink e»er brought Into this market, consisting of 
fricm. 
■rmdr/stki, 
(etkmrm of all Colon. 
■•rtMm. 
Rkaflofi all Colon, *r„ Jo.. 
*” *J£* ** “ prepared to make up to “** •“*>• short- ®*1 ■°G©c. Call and eiaainr our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HA TS A CAPS nil line ,Vfy/r*. 
___ 
*l*oa large variety of Rkadt- "nrLJi'I?ii> °* our •'•h **««. which we T** eood satisfaction. and will be •Old at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAUt STttKkT, KIxawohTH 
P.llworth, flay IHh I At. 
IK" Vo' Vr?.' 
hadwatV uaw'iiuef 
««■ m woawr pains 
'"•"aiwar"* iHMUrnM 
The Only’^slA*'ikomedy 
L»in»s Wotnach, ltowel*, or other aiaatU or orc*L*. by 
UO« Attc-U, •»—» J in' ruoii on* to Twnmr MnrrTEs. 
»llr 1 VIATIC, Bed ridden. Infirm, CnpplH, Nervous, Nx r-a'»c. *>r pradritoil with disease may surfer, 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA-K 
AM NATION or THE KIDNEY* 
.INFLAMMATION OF THE ItLADIIF.K 1M LAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. 
<1IS(iMTK»N <»F THE 




COLD CHILLS, A«Wfter 
‘‘•'"ff*" Si •■"■•fills ««•■*» Relief loth* part or T uii » here the paiu or il ?JU ufty caul* will afford tam 
Twenty drop*in half a tumbler of water will In a few 
»f tiSgWWF’ SWBSS«TiG8ftM;5: 1^®,^'” •*«“ D"WKL-'' 
„„T :r 1 al*»\« arry a Uittle of Rad way's II «4> HrlO f with !><• A f> w drofwIn water will 
!l* -t uni-s fr-m elaiife «.f water It u ah r.c Ili.ii J> ur Hit ten a* a stimulant. 
FKVKII A NII AGI R. 
» KVER ami AOuS < mi ft r tnY centa. There la 
* 4 a reoMduI ajcei.t In tins « rli that wUl cure Fever 
■)*&'.•“ ***** N*4 »'V..ua. Iti.kms, fkarlrt, Tv Yellow, and ti. ► erwiaided byRAOWArS M *! eo «J .K a* R.\!»W A S READY RELIEF 
ukUperl fie. t- dl) l*r 
HEALTH! BEAUTY 11 
THONQ and BURK RICH BLOOD-INCREASE 
I CjjsH AND tt EH.II T-CLEAR SKIS AND BEAL Til L COMPLEXION f E< T RED TO ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’8 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
IlA* MADE THE V ST AHTONIsHINOCrNKA- 
*■■ AILB k so IIAI ID ARE THE CHANOR4 THE JODI 1 NDFR.-or* UNDER THE IN 
J.y, *NUE F nil* llsriv WONDEHFl I. MEDICINE, Til AT 
Evare Day an Increase In .flash and Weight is Saen and Pair. 
THK GREAT BLOOD PURIPIER. 
r dr*p of IH* S A US A B A RTLLtAN RE30LV 
rvi eoRkfrmr.tcDteS thr'»i«fc the BU-d. Sweat, Trln*. 
»•* <*h«r ftnkt* and J-ik-ew t.f the evrteni the eUrr of I f*, 
!■* «* repair* the w art. « f tl.« bony with new and at->sod -tr-rlaj, HtHuU. PyphlllB, • 'or. sumption. ti.ar.-V .r 
vse, fleers tn the Tbmal. Month, Timu rs. N 
«• inda ar4 «-siu rarts ft the system. Bor t «. 
*» !».•.' .f* s t. i. the Kara, and t: •. 
• 4 St’.n aa*w, F-nptluti*, Freer Sbees, *» 
1. !0n* W *m. V»it Rltettoi Eri Stpela*. A cue, l' < 
s, bt .fi-s *u *h* Fhah. Tunihfa. « ar.eers n 
" h. a t <•»*•-« in* aiul painful dUrhar***. N k 
L !*-»« •( Hjg-rm. atd at w astra of the Ilf* ii 
I wui. u the cwratlre racf*of tbta wonder of M 
em h*«i.i«t<v, and a few itaya* me will pro*# to ar v 
« Udn* It for either of theai- fbm-» ot diseaec ;«» 
,• it j*». w *e •*» 'if* hfw 
If the pat t. .tal her<>R»|ae reduced by the wart. « 
and •’*- oea|u«aiU(iR that Is rontinoallT or wreeeir.f, •*. cee-U la arrest in# theae wastew. aad reutfr* the san.e w 1th 
*«• iwaievt*] made front healthy b> sd-sisl this t:.s 
f* V R* At* Mtll.l AN will art Lwe eeevre. 
N .V**« ’He XtSkAPtUUlU K» Ititt 
a ie*ei r*n«*-1 •> %g. •« the cwre of rbr-mke. Rcrc-f 
art •• a -t .-a .* dlwraws; hut UU thn.a 
l»*.ti'# care I s 
Kldwejr A Hladdrr l owplulnla, 
'■’.vrr. Bfd rt ft*. nain, (Hwl Dtotetw. l>r-rer. 
►* .unRe-f WaUe. Id.. utir^rwe f rrinev HrtRht s Dt* 
»es AltwlimnA aad la »!T --asee where there are br'.. « 
bid tf nartA •/ the water 1* tfckk. cbnwJY, tbiaed with 
s"i rtanoee the whR# f an *4*, -jt threads llhe et 
s i. «w there ie a ww r’44. dark riib-ww aywarv i- S 
t* bean dust dapwelta, an t when there U a 
'~>4t see iMik n »b 1 (-waste* •tier.*')! pa'n t..- 
f a L ii.s. Frv • 
■ *ftV9k.~rZ:;r *“"* “J ■" •—* 
TuWor of IB Years* ttrouili 
( weed b) RmiIhsi'i Resolt. nl. 
be ts M.h 
Resw.s IW.UI o«. 
•U * UelbsieiMd iA*» Wlpl « I Ire4 
»* ey>» «4 ess -» *« M Lot a*b*| kfi;*l ew 
wa*< 1 aw«• 1— •> .an. I a—* ws w-u o. 
* tile ■sart-wne, art I>( «r Mlt. gw* ie. ta* 
... t««r IUw< •* a* *•> ssda •*** 4 leaaf k. W 
•ww «e flkSS. art I M kee serte aed bssyk* Uss I k 
»e**e <«u Yk* • I* I. » m— m «b* tsA «S4e • 
aaskk t e *a | S Sf 
DR. RADWAY'S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
• -• y tart *aa, e 4 a. a ■ .« e 
.res re*”, rte *r«e ». rt ** 4 lt»' 
I* • e t eurw'.f file 
I e K W. a Kfcl .. tlwble N. |heew«s. 
It*a>!ache, nrt ;*a! rt ., ise—. I ... 4. .» 
I e wta, ft us*-. •- I •’.* f -’fr. 1 f 1 Uriel 
Is wain. I' ejw.da.1 !*’*. frtbeMa. ft!-* I«.r~a. V 
» l..fr »*vr, \.f. 
•a * v e.< .n ru ct. »*?•- 
;r o X; f, • 
•-« f l*W' «• 
it, U ik' as—. b n*. -a Itor'W.. 4 1. 
• MT|f II lk> >( ~«h. «« MU*4 l*.- 
fcr.* *., .(•< Ik.)u,< 
'•-' I**- •* *•* r- IV » g\i. »* •»» IM N.! K 
15* H*al, 7 r**>t. -u tWl «!•*• 4 ti* «t 
* > r»t» -• iv* vi« » v* .*.»•* i* >«u.» riw* 
I *1. IVfi >4 » Ik* fWa 
4'**d*r«.fRADWArA niMv r- I 
IM v“- ▼» r.JM' *•! 1 Vt 1 r f\ • 
fv*l I* HY I»Rt •. f T 
KEM> FAU»E AM* ill > v. > 
••*. pU* KAl'WAY A « •» N *; V I ... \. 




Wheeler &. Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
It runs raster. adler. foster, •» more sun- 
/*/»■. changes attachments easier, and \rill t\o 
a greater ramje of front, running from thick 
to thm on silk, cotton >>r iroofcn teith 
either silk, cotton «*r linen threiul. 
(i O O , O O O 
of then* machln>'« ire now in practical u--\ »v- 
mg an endorsement one htindr* \ j^r cent. belt- r than any other machine 
All Machines Warranted Five Y’ears. 
Machines Sold on Monthly Installment-. 
Deo. A. Dyer, 
"Agent for ElUworth A vicinity 
J. F. Head A 
Henerat Agent for Maine 
„tfrsAlf"r«)oui» at the Miliurrv More ..f \| 
! M. J. Brook*. Ellsworth. 
House Joiner. 
THE subscriber i* always ready for any job iu hi- *tn«. and will warrant aatiafaction 
House j littering. carpentering. Job work Ac 
Attended to promptly u> any part of th. cilv Ei la worth tfjti. A. J. BENNETT. 
City Shoe Store ! 
•JOT KKCK1V tl> AT Till. 
City Shoe Stoke 
LADIES’ 
SERGE, LACE, BUTTON. FOXED & 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
MISSES A CHILDRENS' 
Boots and Nhoes 
A VENTS' THICKS: THIN HOOTS 
1 Shoe finding* of all kind* all of which will he 
m»U| at -mail profit for ca»h. til 
/. //. PAH Til WOK. 
Vessel for Sale. 
TIIK ftrhuooer Liaison launched last July Thor- oughly I si dt. light draft, carrie- about V. M. 
lumber. Inquire of Bowden k Grtndal. Penobscot 
K. K. BOW DUN. 
Peaobscot. April 15’h Id7*. 
R E M O V E E>! 
o *• ore formerly occupied by it. D. Wiggm. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received a fine stuck ol 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, and JEWELRY- 
which will be sold at very low prices. 
Also, a fine assortment of VIOLIN STRINGS. 
BRIDGES. KEYS. Ac. Watches. Clocks, and 
Jewell jr re pa tied at short notice and at the l»»w- 
est prices, WORK WARRANTED. 
E. E. DAVIS. 
O&MITE Block, Hull St., Kllswobth Mb. Klbwottk, Jnaalt, UT1. ttlf 
Simuno Goods ! ! 
Jn*t reecive«l a laryre a^ortinotit of spring 
styles oi 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY, 
•..tiiaoau assortment of I he Celeb: «* .... 
JULES HUGDENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASnS. 
The*e watches have hern 'inni b\ jrtie. :u 
this City *t Vicluttv :tn<l are |>i"., mncc-i 
by them to be v«*i> •liir ibleAi e«me ri m-k< « p« 
CLOCKS <>f the test M'tinf't'turrr*. 
SIL I L’li PL A TED WAHL' >•* nil 
tin,<< LAMES- SHOPPfXO A THA I 
EL/XH BAGS, WALLETS. 
POt KL I POOKS d POHTKMttX \ ML S 
of Lent IjUtility. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar String. 
.hi hi «^i ai in «m — 
ttir.MM 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
j be»h|e- other kln<! •*! jre.t.J# it-ualtT kept im 
K ii. (••••».i« >|(» 
|Vr» »i. 4 w »111 t.kiiiiijr I _1.1 i» bi v. mi | 
he < eh m .. *1 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
n i: <si. vssi> 
i lb -• ■ i. let y 1 othe, L. 
1 GOLD. SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHt LL 
r n a n r m. 
M %T4 4 I.4M »4 > A »• %% I | 111 
n‘paire.1 t f i! in .-i » 
i*M hiUrr Uk*"n in rv luu « »• 
l«*r K»<m|4 in •»ur I«n«*. |.r*n»» 
litf A. W 4.>| t • ■ 1 A 4 O 
iiv m a> s : : 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GOODS. 
I un mm <1i«|>Ia\niif •>«*.• ..r t>... lt .^t*, :l- 
j »*• nt «*t,.nm« nt ..i 
units tmisinv, miihiv 
• » 
• M k 1*1 lltaMBI M l 1 » 
I** maiit laijrar &t« " 'll th«,kin| At |T. 
• I lb ten-1 r* tl))« » 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
1 Ylll I'llMF \ | 
i :i .1 .sw< >i4 i n. 
V4 * -U wfir l. « I 
I.All l»- *01,1 Ju *t A !..w )•• 
»ltl#« that r.)B br uirr: » I |. 
I* l-ul»r *•*.«*. u 4 |* 
'! « >aI all« i<n«n t-< 
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND 
K.Mnitoii»i:itn:.s 
hi win. h | ».tv .• a larjf.- im<> \i % 
• >• 
I an *:.»• v.« j.|,t 
#»•* y * «•*•'!♦ i 
«< In» Mil {., » * * ■ 
• I III. I- 1:1 
I' V \* III t| \ V 
I tw ■ th. \|.i, • <*: 
Ii< in- tn*-r iuv. -!*i .• i.* tit. it. \t 
! i. \ | i. 1 V ; 
I 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
one .New toneord Wagon l.y Till)- MAH \s 
Water Street. :7d 
PtOCJKLIuAlsrXD 
STEAM MILL CO, 
M ANTE At.'Tl'KEKs OK 
M E A L, 
AM) DKALKH.S IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
M KAI. at Morton Market I’ri. e*. ami deliver. 
EXTRAC'iIaT« IE.’1U W1'AKVK- 
tiT All orders promptly attended to. 
QEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July Is, 1*71,1 year 30. ItOCKLAND, ME 
ipi 
} NATURE'S OWN VITALIZErI 
CAUTION. —All genuine hat the name 
“Peravlaa Syrup,” (not I’erurlan Itark.' i 
blown In the glare A 32-pago patnphle* .u| trey J P. Ulmotoei Proprietor, M I>ey XL, New e'ork. xoM by alt Druggtata. 
September 41,1*71 lyeareowtx 
MIDDLETON'S I’Dt KEl't'ol.'N SHELL 
EH. 
Oue Agent wanted iu every county in th. I 
Middleton’* l*ock»t Corn Nbrller, patented li»7o. It xheli* all -l/e* ofcorn. and can be n«e>l 
uv any one will )a»t for year*. Frrtail p-ic« mi rti M h >le*ale t«» Agent*, 25 cent*. lerrltorr • k» » 
M11HH.KTON a * o. 
**lf liarruburfr. I*ii 
For Sale. 
At the Tannery on School street '*..!•• Ualbrr. 
l'piH*r Leather aodC alf •'kin- » a«h pa- 1 o a I aixl \\ o.,l -*kin*. Calf Skin* uud llid. 
TANMNli on nIIAKK' 
W f KMLHhon 
KlNworlh Nlav l-l, 1«TJ. Uno|«* 
wool carding! 
Now i» the tun*: to send in yout wo«»I, I -hall »>e ready to icceive it alter tin- dale \V#»ol mav 
be left at II. It. Mason a. « .. .% Haym- ,,t the Fall# and at 1*. .Moon-'* Hancock --r at the 
mill, reraons wi*hing for goml roll- mud -end 
their w*x>I in go«x| order, to lho-»c ih.- hc*t of it- 
(•faction will tx* given. 
The drought doe# not pi event carding at this 
mill. 
N. It.—The best Oil will lx? H#e*l at thi-» mill :i* I 
purchase it at the manufactory II. F\ .Im^ 
FllUwnrih. May 1872. 
Notice. 
THE uudei sigued would iatom, the ciliiens of Ellsworth and Virinitv that hr ha. transferred the Agency or the Mason and Hamlin Organ to to Ueorge A Dyer and that sny of i|„. different 
Myles of Instruments ran be procured bv apply, 
mg to his music Rooms, at the Millinrrv' store ot Mrs. M. .1. Brooks. .1. T. OSGOOI). 17tr 
Cash for Hides!! 
The highest CASH prices for Call Skins and Hide. 
** 
H*worth,Mar,«U,im PH,LUPS * Co. 
HOM 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Rare opportunity-• «r»* tuov ofmi >| t ,»■*. nr £ 
hoiui'suu mil l healthy. .iml conjft-m.tl i'i-ihhU* 
|.»r one tlm ot tlo :r value llv .ir- hem 
|m Nvil-'MI IU Ah I ** T A f I llll'M L.I to 
*ttle real e*Utc of every .!• riptlou. loeateil m 
the Mobile u l >Ih'> ii:o ■ il ..k, 
irrnin junl f» u»t farm*; r, «n^ it ami ■ ‘tom Ian- 
tAH'ns; t»n»l«*r ami niitn il laml* -it villa-- 
Mini rural re-u|« uee-, m-l ..u-im- -r uni a; mil! 
win! mill »«!«•*. lartoru 
Wr.tc for l.ami I!* i-ter ••iit.nu •»« nt I a-.,. 
location, price un«l term -.1 proper! it*- we have 
».» aftlr 
•\*l*lre« ■* H. « l. \ U l\ x «». 
The Satinna He il I :a<- \ ■ 




ia temple iu i. * vr * 
Tut* ohj*-:t in cstfcV.i>!rnjj * I*• *• ■ •f « 
C. T). ii:* t;-e i; !'»i '• | 1 '* !* 
’* 
4 11 r mi. t V* 
l. 
m h e r<* Tfcti 5 in-', Ir.v i« < *nv |* ■ u i 
»l .. t l 1* 
1. .* • » V 
lute «:T»e* r * I 
t w r y li v # > * r- F 
Larg * nj« '» 
di*« .* 1* • 
sn 1 ha* ▼ -I h 
y rote- n. a: i 
out yur* -1 
An' ;i| » 
pec ft *• J 
ul*» I »'a rh. I t». * 
i'isMMN* N- .ra!( » 
Kli'utniMM'< Par* 
yeyiis, I »* r * ; * 
Mini > i-. *■ 1 
Hail K « 
f »• ** x V 
l*r <»rm* • M« 1. i ■ 
l.»r f • »• <b t 
It S*J*l Ire# ♦ u v a. s 
| A lire- h «ii:i 1 '* 
wl lcat i 
I x •’ 
MONEY CANNOT RUY IT 
For Sight is Pnef '. **" 
D int 1 S 
If You Value your Eyesight. 
I *1. I Hi.HI j 
I'KHi’ix rv i.i :n^i :s; 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebble*. 
M 1 *'Uer. 4I..I 
llurdii ■ and llril- 
Iinne s 1 
rl.anw. and .ue warrai.ed -4j 1 .* 
MANUFACTURED SY 
J. E. SPENCER i CO., Opticians, 
M.H V«»ItK 
vt no* —None 2' '• 
t 
i I n 
A W 
i ■*'•■ •»* ■ 1 y ». 
the;, th ..IHV •••■•: 11 :• N ■ IVdde « 
I 
ami...; VND I Hii;i vis. j 
U. H. EDDY, 
-ui.iri i ■ 11: • ir i- \ i; \ i 
For lnu‘iilii»n> Trade Murks 1 >» -imi- 
« St.a to H:., Opp< K 
BOriToN. 
\f r> K an e \ten-r. i thirty e.u ■ nii! tm. ■, 
th* Lntted -nates, iho m (jp'.it IDi f 
and oilier for- ■>|o iuii.'i o. • iv i. 
Doe. \ Ign lien 1 i. 1. 
tents, liftuuti -I oil r»—onulde t*-w. » 
patch. Repeal h> madr to deter n.: 
aud utility of Patent- ol Invent; .i ., 
and other advice render* l In a!i mat:, 
the tame. Copt. ot the l,un «-i 
furnished bv rcmlUuu <>u* ddiar \ 
recorded iu WaablOf 
A-» tytncp «n the L-mte t State* 
'iU'ii(t\e* for obtaining tate^t 
prtu ticabliity o/inrentiont. 
All neccs-ity or :» joorO*. " 
|*r<x iire a Patent, and the u-ual ,it dftla.. 
are here saved ii.v.ntor-. 
TE.VTIMOM \1 
"1 regard Sir. Kddv as .u* ol the •/' ■ * 
metres«AW practitioner- * iii whom 1 i. ne ha 1 
oSieiftlintercourse. t ll.tv M \>«»V 
( niiim.*-loner of P 
"i have no hesitation in unnuru.» mien 
they eannot employ a nun nor. 
truthrorthy, in-, more a pa ole f j.iuti!',. 
application* m a form to -cure for them an i; 
*nd favorable consideration .^t the Patent r'.i. 
EDMl M» BLIIU 
l.ate (.onimunionei ..t pater 
Sir Eddy has uiado for me verTUlLTY j plioati'>n« for Patent*, hnvu.g1 l.een : 
almo-t every c i-e. ru- i:;,-nl-raW I • 
♦Treat talent and ability on in- p irt, lea i- 
recommend all invent.-r t apply to him to | 
eure their patent-, a- the;, ran. be -me d havi. 
the most faithful alienl. >n be-tovved on their 
ease-, and at very iea-on.il.'.e har^es, 
JOHN 1 AM,AIM. 
If —ton J 1 1-72—i_ 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of the Throat and Lun«i. 
iuch as Coughs, Colds, Whoopu.*- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Among the great 
discoveries of m-xlern 
•elence, few are of 
more value to 
mankind than thi* ef- 
feetua) remedy for all 
ui uic inr .1: 
■i 1 Lnr.gt. A va-t 
trial -t iU v(rti:en, 
throughout th»* and 
other c*>untrie«, ha* 
shown that it doe* 
surely and effectually 
cootf l them. I he testimony of our best citi- i 
r a!! rio-M*-, e*ubii«ii«* the fact, thMt 
Cherry Pmtokal will and does relieve and 
c ire the afflicting disorder* of the Threat and 
I-^ngs heyutid any other medicine. The nio*t 
I langer-'us afftvtr-ns o| the Pulmonary Organs 
v>« d to its f-.wer and cas. r f oi.-umption, 
s f known, 
*o remarkable a* hardly to be believed, were 
t-i if-t proven be\ ond dispute. A* a remedy, it is adequate, m which tne public may rely 
f*r full { '••t.-cti-ai. By curing loughs, the 
forerunners of m-sre aerioua di-eas#, it un- i 
nurnt*ered lives, an 1 a:i am- u nt of -uffVnng r.ot 
t> be compute 1. it chnlienges trial, and con- 
vinces the ro**st sceptical. Every famil) should 
k*- ;» it ii hand »vs a protection a-rain-t the ear:v 
aul u:i|»eretired attack of Pulmonary Affec- 
tion*. which are easily met at first, hut which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg- 
i lected. Tni l^r lung* need this defence; and it 
>• »»nwi*c to lie without it. As n safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
le-set the Throat and Chest of childhood, Chep.ry 
Pectoral i- invaluable; fort by its timely use, nmltitu les arc rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi- 
nary co’ds securing *ound and health-restoring No one will suffer troublesome Infiu* 
enza m l painful Bronchitis, when thev know how easily they can be cured. 
Oi .gmally the product of long, laborious, and 
■ ticcessful chemical investigation, no cost or toil i- .pan*, I in making every bottle in the utmost 
|*»**“iole |>enection. It mav be confidently relied 
I upon as possessing a!l the virtues it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing cures as memorable as the greatest it baa ever effected. 
aEPAKLD BY 
Dr. J. c. AYER & CO., Lovsell, Maw., 
Practical and Analytical Chemiata. 
»OLi> BY AU. UKUUOUTi XVEEYTVHIaX, 
1 yrs. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
Printed at this office 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Q!t 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PIBLIUHEP TIIF 
No. 4 Bulfincli St., Boston, 
<Oppn«Ite He x ere Ilnuir.) 
Medial Knowledge for Everybody- run Million 
Copies Sold. 
A Honl* for Kerry Man, 
T’TK SCIKN' ROF LIFE, <>U ^El.F-l'Kfc^ERV\T[«-N. 
A Medical Trentiae on the Cause and Cure « r 1\\ (• •: 
VlTA! ITT, AT Htfi:*, ^ryiNAl. WiaKNI 1. 
TEN T, PILE* \TI RE l»t LINE IX MAX, NERVES AND I'll! vL 
I)ed;ut; ItipocHoxPRtA, and all other U 
from the Error* or \ v ru. ■ r tur Ijrr>i»<-r.*.T 1. 
CESStS of mature year* TIL* i* Indeed a book ! *v»-n 
bud. 1 *»>th edit! i, much enlarged. illustrated, 
t> a r.fnl Fi 1 ... ? 1 
A Hnult for l)»*rr 11 oman, 
Rati.led i»BXt AL 1MIV SluLtMjY t>F Uo.MAN. AM* 
UKIt DIAKASEH; <>r, W.itiiM TRsirm rPn\> 
ino nit. iii h'llth uxl dieriiK, from 1' 
ro Olb Aut, with r.etrmt Illcxtrative Ex<;h »\ 
pages, bound in 1 > I l' 
% Hook for FirrjImili. 
T ie 1 i- 1.»«jij.t pu' i'lud a new 
ex- -iMs... f M.R\ Ol •» \\|» M ENT At 1*’ 
!•*■*> :• > 1* I ti.r- 
re*111 "f f jw «*<.•*■ .| i. 
*Pmn am. beyond a t eampnrlmn, the Banal * 
tllnjiry w»rk* <n Phi«t- ie.-» rr*? iat.r-1 
in'tliinar * Latrmr »t ilr«i > •• > 
.'‘iX, ran •• r* re ■ *■ 
ex} aiiert. %» I Bia- Hi »tter« f i, 
U»tera#tnif eLaraif*»r at« u.i* .lu- I « 
eR«| )m* f.: | fo way *>* ef arnetta m •9 .hi 
A u I' f ■ 
D ••era *» f*-J ** He * f* ih» t 
I I 
*»» t' I «r IBhmm *,*.» »- 
fewn-.it y Itm' * «•»»*tli» *%' :■ 
Tie1, tJ at fiaMt v I nmu Hv* f *'-• w 1 ttaii 
t Y CMkire twwt *fwt t'f Haw *■- 
S U f • hi •* 
| T t 
4r.4l.t-. 
1- » *4 tints *-• I 
twr* l < '• n* 441 
N * «* •* * ■■ 
«*». »"• * 
-a 4.1 Eaui—ri Mk MW. n,|*wr- 
;7.TTr7,W:r. « »► -I 
I*' UMJ MM t MH4-* **■•« 
THE REAL 
KUAs I I< >\V ! 
SEWING MACHINES 
I’lt«* ''I it«• Ii i 11 « iluti l*»ol% t li<- 
I *-1 I *!•»✓«*. it < «i>1< I >1 <*< 1 j| i. 
Ml I l*« 1*111*1-. I x j >«»-. i- 
f t•»ai in 1 "vt »7 
! '1 :us:e that gtv* i< -• 
.*« any. i:.o only a! I|.*w M \* him 
proof .,f .1 -*|. I.!. !. ! 
— link »m. 1'ro..::k-> : ii w 
>i >' l>>. M vi il;v 
i-h. I Mi 
It n.r it 4tr« g»*| \. nl. 
I 1»«■ \ «11«- m l>i- l,», or 1 # 11 * 
II •« out of plrtl 
it iii<> I. > 4 th 4- sliutil* o | U-Hlili )■ 
li i< li 4 Ik- -m me on l.ui Ii * til 
I i». iniiii 1- i.i I t-.fi* out 
If 4 11 on of !»«• i.u 11«- 41. 
1 I llir OUi Inn tit « it rt* j»i .if t .-« ]. 
It 44 III II rut, Itufllr. I II, It u 1.1. «... 1.1 
• «»•«!, Him!. I in k In I n i, tin .i II kin* 
household «. iilu;. 
H *' l »' 
SEWING MACHINES. 
I Mill lo \4 I*.-ire. ii.i 
II lilt 011 II It 44 tl UK 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
#/ # 4 tu /./. / »#,*, kirn* 
tMtld .l/ilMN/<4< /Mi » *i /»*/ tu- 
HOW l-. M A( ilIM .! Xl v 
• m~ ! 
I I: i.i \ TKVM 1 
•* » 
Th.- -4- mu. h -a -• .«*.- : 
%. T. Jl I.I I S11 \ lu, 
h.uw.uth. t ■ |., i»; 
Lluge, I* um-and on 1 .w k 
U ;:i. N[.-itl 11 nips tta tl Hi I.i &, 
V\ i,-o t opper ronetu.ilt on bn \ 
g.-ucral a-.t ii tment tit ,»hip ciutudlei-. 
■ k-houi .iiw he iumlat the > 
■ ri U -street Iv 
Ml worth April, -Ui. 
Vessels for Sale. 
The subscriber offer- »ale on* _! fh of the **> hoon.-r l.odu kie and on. •: the 
^• 1 m- on. i. < t t L-w-rth. 
lai> .1- pn- .- A- irojuire <d \ K ~ 
\ Ml KL 1 • ill* : 
-M rtll I)er >th, 1 -71 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
\ \i:h imi ki-iiim 
Kroin tluMroipient en<|uirie4 made f<- \. 
tu the pa-t few \e;»r- by th*.-.- wishing 
h*»d -ell IU-al l.-late, w. t p .p- „• p, 
let and rent pla I hau- h» on t ■ 
‘’•.inclusion, that there was a- g 
n*'*-e-mty «d Home mn-’i embarking in .-ter 
prtae and of opening an -.rlb-e an t l» .k 
a mea-ure, a; least, provide lor tin. g,.,v»- 
CH-lt\ 
w.Mild then-lore re-peetinll’. r- pa: 
f.nig- aul encourage-nent .[ u„. m 
bringing into life m being thin nlet. g.ving m*-their lea-)m m l u u,.P. ff r: 
making it mutual y beneficial p. .-m--e v»-- 
*iher-. Then f .,. p, all r having In. * 
tenement- lo sell or let. if they will gp..- lull description of IIioh. I-. ttiiing-r 
III.’. 1 will endeavor lailhiullV t-. repre-.-i.i and their miere-t. and will endeavor to k*-- 
'i** ii an avenue t•. tho-e desiring lo pur- ha- -ell. and thereby la* ililul.- an e\isling le-u ,n I 1 
guarantee itisla. i-.n a- to aarg*- i., v v, 
***»> favor me with tlu-ir u-iue... 
'• -a KNHAW. 
HOf.SE LOTS. A:-.. FOR SALE OX 
U F. IS O XA It t. F TEll M S. 
'|4III. .ultwrilH-r hat x.uia very Ue.irable 
M .mi u, .|. iUKj 
at r« prices. For particulars Ac. 
cull mi hiiiiiit any time. It. (»<*rrv Jr. Kl s %orth Ai»ru 27. 1371. 17 tt 
For Sale. 
1 light buggy Wagon ha- been run nan -t 
»ettBOn- U-,J T. MAIIAN 
Notice. 
Wh re-pecti'.i ily announce to the •*itiz«- Bar Harbor and vi« mitv, that it th •. w 
call on us we will show them superior -m 
goou- Ir -ni which they can select at low 
consisting of choice provision- and gi the be*l makes and ntvle- of B<. ,i- ,v large Mock ot laic sty ei of r* ,.p, cl. *hica and thin, the latest ntvle- of H a < 
ho- Summer and Winter wear, a Ic. \ 
^tyle* dies- goods. prints, rear; m Necktyes « >IWrs it, wth a ! 
g-c»d* to numerous io mention w k* 
hand provender and hav lor n*»r-- I 
w ill be sold at reasonable pre ■ < an 1 -«*. 
B H hil l Ullx,I- < .» 
Ka-t IMen June 12th. !*:,•. » 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WK the subscribers, having been ,w-, no-1 the Hon. Parker Tucg. Ju-lac *‘* ;,> 
for the County ol Hancock, t*. receive aui ♦ v.ira 
me the claims of creditor.-) lo the »tat*' t 
Wcacott, late ol Uluetull, deceased. repre-enie 
insolvent, do hereby give notice that six in on in* 
are allowed to sari creditors to bring in and prove 
iheir claims; and that we shall aitend that.ter- 
▼ice at thu dwelling of B. W. Hinckle.r in »“«- 
hlU Oh the M Friday io •jjgJ-gjJgSW R. W. HI>CKLE> 
Bluetull. May l), Wi. 
